
Elsewhere 

UCDProfeuor 
Cha'ged WIth 1heft 
DA VlS - UCD professor John 
Wheat. a retired veltemn:uian. will 
fa e charges of grand theft and 
embezzelmenl. The charges. 
which are being filed by the 
di tril1 anomey'~ office in [}Jvis. 
are a result of Wheat's action., 
three years ago in which Wheat 
allegedly took SIS.<XXl from a 
unive~ity fund in order to payoff 
a S22.<XXl bill for a rJCe hor.;e. 
When Wheat neglected to pay 
back money back after I I months. 
administrators at the Veterinary 
Medicine Teaching Hospital 
became aware of the missing 
funds. Police invest igator~, weren' t 
convinced by Wheat's claim that 
he took the money to fund a 
colleague's research projl!Cl. 
Wheat w~ e peeted to plead nOl 
gui ltY:ll his arraignment. 

Music Store In 
Works for UCSB 
SANTA BARBARA - The 

s'\ociated tudents Busine<;s 
Services at UCSB are !.Cheduled to 
rule on whether funding for a new 
compact disc store will be 
provided. According to Off
C<UllPU\ Repre:,entative Daniel 
Cooper. originator of the plan. the 
\tore will provide CD's. tapes, 
vide~. Ia.-.er discs and com pliler 
acces~ries at "the lowest prices in 
the !.late." Even if the A.S. doesn't 
approve the funding. attempts will 
be made to begin the !.tore 
anyway. "Whatever profit we 
make wi ll be tumed back into the 
A.S .... Cooper said. 

DA VIS - Edwin Krebs. 
founding chairman and nine-year 
member of the biological 
chemistry department at UCD. 
was named co-recipient of the 
1992 Nobel Prize in medicine. The 
74-year-old Krebs will receive the 
$ 1.2 million award with colleague 
Edward Fischer for research done 
on how chemical reactions within 
cells are tumed on and off. Krebs' 
research has led to totally new 
types of anti-cancer drugs. and wi ll 
be used in further cancer research. 

Inside 

MUCHADo 
HlA1US: Modem version of 
' Much Ado About Nothing' 
plays Mandell Weiss. H1 

SPORrS: The women's 
occer team kicks off the 

NCAA tournamenl. U 
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DECISION '92: Election Results and Reports , H E 

U AN DIEGO 1HURSDAY, NOVDmER a, 1992 

Jason RItChle/GuarcllDn 

Clinton supporters of all ages came to Golden Hall In downtown San Diego Tuesday 
night to show support for their presidential candidate. 

The Electoral College Vote 

.. ..,. 
Hawaii : .... 

4 

Clinton (Total: 370) 

Bush (Total: 168) 

The numbers 
A large nationwide turnout on Tuesday 
helped Clinton win the Presidential 
election by a decisive margin. On 
campus, a record 1856 voters gave him 
a landslide victory. 

Nationwide: 

p""O' S:ockdale 19% 

California: 

Perot /Stockdale 15% 
Rene Bruckner/Guardian 

\OLLIME 77_ (SSLIE U 

Emotional 
Sweep for 
Democrats 
ELECnON '92: an Diego's .... 
Golden Hall i. center attraction 
during election night fe tivities 
By Francisco Devries 
News Editor 

and Philip Michaels 
Senior Staff Wrtter 

After one of the rno~t competitive ekclion calll
paign. ... Of lhi~century. Ark,Ul~' Governor Bill Clinton 
won a deci~ive victory over Pre~idel11 George Bu ... h 
and Te)(,l~ billionaire Ross Perot. 

Clinton will have two dernocrJtic a"ie~ flOlll ali
romia in the U.S. Senate "' ... Bartxlfa Bo\er and Diane 
Fein!.tein became lhe fiN two women ... enatOl':-' tium 
the !.ame ~tate. 

Energized r.lllie~ and a large votcrtum out reflected 
the ernotion~ of election day. Vote~ nbcked to the 
polls in nlilTIben; far exceeding the pa).t ~vel~l l elec
tions. 

At Golden Hall in downtown San Diego. hundred ... 
of Clinton-Gore ~lIppor1e~ filled a meeting room to 
celebr.lte the elect ion of t he Ark,uNL'" goveillor. When 

NN annouoced that Clinton had caplll rtXl enough 
elel:torJl votes to win. the crowd erupted in cheer... A 
band played "Goodbye. Bush"to the IlIne of B 40':-. 
"Red. Red Wine:' 

"('m very happy that we finally have a pro-choice 
president and a vice pl\!).idelll thaI i ... going to do 
something aboulthe environment." ~lid Fifth College 

See ELECTION, Page 8 

ELECnON '92: In depth election reports 
and results inside. 2, 3, 7 

ASE Negotiates 
For Recognition 
By Krista Carpenter 
Guardian Reporter 

The A<;sociation of Student Employee). (ASE) 
continues 10 battle the administmtion for recognition 
as a legitimate labor union for grJduate ~tlldent em
ployees. 

Melllber..oflheASEgalheredon Oct. 26 todi-;(:u. ~ 
the ongoing conflict between the ASE and thl! admin
istr.ltion. which doe!. nOl recognize the ASE or regard 
gmduare ~tudent Teaching A~ ... i ~tanL\ (TA,) and Re
search A~~i~tanL" (RAs) a!. UC employee . 

The main points of contention Ixtv.eenthe ASE 
,md the ndmini~tr.ltion are exce !.ive worJ..Joad. inad
equate grievance procedurt.'!. and the inability to apply 
la r law~due to lheir lack of oHicial emplOye\! ~l atU"'. 

According to ASE E,ecutive Bo:u'd Memlxr An
drew Wayne. the main topic of di!.Cu~~ion revolved 

See ASE, Page 7 
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tlPmt'1ltlW ~~ 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 

United Stat •• Pr.sldent 
BII canton/AI Gore (0) .............................. 43% 
Geof2e Bush/Dan Quayle (R) ..................... 38% 
Rou Perot/James Stockdale (I) ........... ...... 19% 

United Stat •• Congr ... 
Senate (2 year tcmn) 

DIanne Feinstein (0) ........................... 55% 
John Seyrnow (R) ............................... 38% 

Senate (6 year tcmn) 
Barbara Boxer (0) ............................... 48% 
Bruce Herschenlohn (R) ..................... 43% 

House of RepteserMtJves (49th Disttict) 
lym Schenk (0) ................................. 52% 
Judy Jarvis (R) .................................... 42% 

CALIFORNIA GoVERNMENT -

~* " 
. , 

, 

State Leglslatur. 
State Senate (39th District) 

lucy Killea (I) ..................................... 61% 
Jim Ellis (R) ........................................ 33% 

State Assembly (78th Distrkt) 
Deirdre Alpert (0) ............................... 54% 
Jeff Marston (R) ............ ...................... 41% 

State Assembly (76th District) 
Mike Gotch (0) ................................... 58% 
Olck Oaleke (R) .............. ......... ........... 36% 

State Propositions 
PROP 155 (School Facilltlfls BOfId Act) 

Y .. .................................................................... 52" 
No ..................................................................... 48" 

PROP 156 (Clflan Alr/ Ra" BOfId Act) 
Yes .................................................................... 4lI" 
No ..................................................................... 52" 

PROP 157 (No Toll ROMIs) 
Y.s .............. ...................................................... 29% 
No ..................................................................... 71" 

PROP 158 (CA An.tIy.t OIIIee Amendment) 
Yes .......... ... ....................................................... 41" 
No ..................................................................... 59% 

PROP 159 (CA Auditor General AmendntMt) 
V.s .................................................................... 42% 
No ..................................................................... 58% 

PROP 160 (Properly Tax Exemption) 
Yes .......... .. ........................................................ 51" 
No ..................................................................... 49% 

PROP 161 (Physician-Assisted Death) 
Yes ...... ...................................... ........................ 46" 
No ......................................... ............ ................ 54" 

PROP 162 {Public Employees Pension Amend_t} 
yel ............................... .. .................. ................. 51% 
No ............ ........... .............................................. 49" 

PROP 163 (Snack Tax Repeal) 
Yes ................................................................ .... 66" 
No .......... .... ....................................................... 34" 

PROP 164 (CongressIOila/ Term UmIU) 
Yes .................................................................... 63% 
No ... ................. ................................................. 37% 

PROP 165 (Welfare/ Budget Refonn) 
Yes ........................... .......................... ....... ........ 46" 
No ............................... .................................... .. 54" 

PROP 166 (Hea/ttl Care) 
Y.s ........... ......................................................... 32% 
No ..................................................................... 68% 

PROP 167 (state Tax Initiative) 
Yes ................................................................. ... 42% 
No ..................................................................... 58% 

SAN DIEGO GOVERNMENT 
Mayor 

Susan Golding .................................. 51.7% 
Peter Navarro .................................. 48.2% 

County Supervisor (3rd District) 
Pam Slater ......................... " .............. 53% 
Judy McCarty ......... ............................ 47% 
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Neuroscientists To Study Aging 
San Diego neurOSCIentists will begin studies on how 

changes in the brain throughout li fe affects outcomes 
In aging. The studies will be made possible due to a 
recent fIVe-year. $1.5 million grant from the National 
Institute on Aging. 

The grant will fund student research which will be 
conducted in coordination with senior scientists. 

M.D. and Ph.D. candidates as well as those pursu
Ing post-doctoral studies will be eligible for two-to three
year research fellowships. Roughly 30 neuroscientists 
from UCSD. Salk Institute and Scripps Research Inst~ 
tute will participate In the program. 

During their fellowships, student scientists will work 
with neuroscientists to leam about the latest cellular 
and molecular research involved with the brain. Twelve 
fellows will be able to participate each year, with the 
first recruitment beginning immediately. 

According to the UCSD School of Medicine Dean for 
Scientific Affairs George Palade, 'The grant provides a 
welcome opportunity for training new physic ians and 
researchers whose work will be devoted to the study of 
such major health problems as Alzheimer's, Parkinson's 
and other age-related diseases: ' 

Visual Arts Professors To Hold 
Two-tt.t ~I SemI ... 

UCSD Will be sponsoring a cultural celebration of 
native, immigrant and ethnic tradltio.1S on Tuesday, 
Nov. 10, in the Mandeville Auditorium. 

The presentation will rocus on Native Californian. 
Mexican·American. East and West Asian, African 
Diaspors, Anglo-American and Pacific Islander trad~ 
tions, and will include perfonnances by regional master 
artists both young and old. 

Performances will include various dance and music 
ensembles, a country westem display by Californian 
cowboys and demonstrations of traditional art and 
language. 

Tickets are available from the Price Center box 
offICe, and more informat ion is available by calling 534-
4090. 

AfrIcan P.fonners to Display 
Musical Talents at Mandeville 

A diverse program featuring performers from fIVe 
African countries will be staged on Sunday. Nov. 15 at 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the Mandeville Auditorium. 

The event is titled · Africa Dyel. · which means -Long 
Live Africa' , is a presentation of cultural history and will 
include the rhythmic drums and colorful costumes of 
traditional African culture. 

Some of the groups schedulled to perform in the 
event include the Batwa Ekonda ensemble. who are 
members of a Pygmy tribe. Kandia Kouyate , a historian
troubadour from Mali. and Chetima Ganga, a Kanouri 
musician from Niger. 

More infonnation is available by calling the UCSD 
Events Office at 534-4090. 

ERRATUM 
Inlhe I ov.:1 i 'ue of the Gllardiall.the United Slates elcxtor.II coliege map in lhe Election'92 special opinion section 

wlIsmarked incorrectly. ll1Celecroral college vores persrare were nolUpdated loretlect the lato!Slreapponionmeru.l11<!coITCCt 
elecloral vores appear on lhe map on pa~oe one. The Guardioll regrets this error. 
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Women Win Big 
In Local Elections 
EL£C1ION '92: Schenk, Alpert, Ki Uea 
and Golding win respective seats 
By PhlUp MIc ...... 
Senior Staff Writer 

Democrat Lynn Schenk became the fiN woman in San 
Diego to be elected to United States Congress Tuesday night. 
while Deirdre "Dede" Alpert and Lucy Killea both won re 
election to the Slate legislarure despite growing anti· incum. 
bent sentiment. 

Schenk. a lawyer and former cabinet member for ex· 
Governor Jerry Brown. defeated Republican Judy Jarvis. a 
muse and businesswoman. by capntring 52 percent of the 
vOle to Jarvi' 42 percent Schenk will represent the 49th 
Congres.~ionaI Disuict that includes the UCSD campus -
which she describes ~ "riglt in my txJckyard." 

" 1 am a very strong suppotter of public education. I am a 
grJduate of UCLA. and I will be fighting for the public 
univer.;ities." Schenk said. 

She also expressed her gratitude to both Democrats and 
Republicans for electing her. The number of registered 
Republican<; is Slightly higher in the 49th disUict. 

" I want to thank every single one of you for being there. 
You had many orher choices ... and you chose me." Schenk 
told her supporters. 

Early returns had listed Schenk and Jarvis as virtually 
even in the polls. As the evening progressed, however. 
Schenk's lead increased 10 percentage points. 

Jarvis. who earlier in the evening had predicted a close 
race. expressed her disappointment with the negative earn· 
paign she felt had been run against her. 

John Wallner. the Libenarian congressional candidate in 
lhe49th Disoict whocapcured four percent of the VOle, llOIed 
that the innuence of other outsider panies was growing. 

"Our vOle totals are doubling and nipling every year. We 
are starting to make a real difference in the elections." 
Wallner said. 

In the 78th Assembly Disoict. Dernocr.u DedeAlpert was 
re-elected with 54 percent of the vOle to challenger Jeff 
Marston 's 41 percent At flISl, Alpert trni led Marston by as 
much as 10 percentage points before closing the gap. The two 
took imilar positions on many key issues uch as abortion. 

Th .. UCSI) Gllardian 

Jason R~CI1ie/GU¥dIBl1 

San DIeCo mayoral candidate Peter Navarro looks 
dejected .. resutts -"ow him IoeinC Tuesday. 

Marston had attempced to campaign agaillSl Alpert's incum· 
bent stalUS. 

Alpert pledged to continue to work on (he her projects 
from her previou term, namely education and jobs. 

" It 's always been my top priority 10 see to it lhateducation 
gets the top money. both K· 12 and higher education," said 
Alpert. 

Lucy Ki llea, an independent. echoed the same sentiment 
after winning re-election to the Slate Senate's 39th District. 
She defeated Republ ican Jim Ellis by a 61 percent to 33 
percent margin. 

"Education will be one of my lop priorilies. We have a 
good system of higher education. which we're going to 
improve.11Iese are going to be another lough couple of years 
as far as the economy is concerned, but r think we're going to 
wealher it okay:' KiJIea said 

In other slate legislature mces. Democrmic incumbent 
Mike Gotch defeated Republican Dick l)J1eke by winning58 

See LOCAL, Page 8 
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Now ENROLLING: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR THE 

©~u W@WO®W ©®OIJ[J~® 
6y Cofum6ia ~view 

Serving the UCSD pre-medical community since 1_ 

* PHYSICIANS TRAI I G PHYSICIANS·OF-THE-FUTURE * 
• INTENSIVE MCA T prep and med s hool applicalion assistance is our 

specia lly and all we do! 

• An independcm program run and taught by dedicated M.D. 's, UCSD 
M.D.·Ph.D. candidates and raculty members who are MCAT EXPERTS 

• Reading and writing workshops taughl by a top UCSD ENGLISH 
PROFESSOR 

• 12 WEEKS (150+ hOUnl) or delailed In-class instruclion and testing. 
problem solving. reading/wriling workshops. review groups. med school 
application and admissions SlrJlCgies, and IUloring 

• 1600 PAGES of originaltakc·homc review nOles and fomlUla sheets. 
reading and wriling study guides. MeAT and admissions slralegy 
handoulS. pmblem selS and limed exams wri tten by MeAT expens 

• DIRECT tONT ACT with physiciam and current medical students 

• TUTORING and MCAT LIBRARY privileges for enrolled sludents 

• The MOST POPULAR MeAT course wilh the BEST DOCUMENTED 
RESUL T . in San Diego 

• LOWER TUITION than other courses 

NOW ENROLLING FOR OUR 
JANUARY '93 COURSE ~ CiO 456-4848 

COME JOIN US fOR ... 

I I I 

J1R einventing Nature: Ecological 
Art-Metaphor, Story, and So'cial 

en for tne Responsibility" 
November 6th and 7th 1992 • U(SD 

ADMISSION FREE 
CONFERENCE SCHEDULE 

Friday November 6t~ 8· 10pm 
HSS Room 2250, UCSD 

William (ronon: 
'Telling Toles on (anvos: Landscapes of Frontier (hange' 

Helen M. Harrison/Newton Harrison 
'Between the World Forest. the Pork, and the Gorden: Ecologicallntervenlions in the 

fnvironment' 

Saturday November 7th, 10:00arn-12:30pm 
Mandevdle Auditor" .... UCSD 

:~:. ' .~: ... .::',:::: :::~{Bt;:: .. ;:}:;::· :::h.;;·.:-; "::{\::::;::-:-:-

;. pri~its~' taken from th~ ~8!~~~g. S~~ .. fO;m~ attire 'Preferred 1 
but not required.' Cap and gownpadabIe; :',,: 

George J..o\(off:'fnvironmental Metaphors' 
Jerome Rothenberg: '&ologicol Strategies in Twentieth Century Poetry and Elhnopoetics' 

--,---:\::- -:;: 

Yearbooks ~y;be orde~J. :~t tll~ Sitti~g$ regardless if 
you are a se~~J(Don~t ':f9rget'y()ur check or money order. . .,.' . ." .,.,. "~,, . ,.,., 

For more information; to change .an appointment, or to make one, 
contact the yearbook office at5W7491 (Price Center Rm. 2.413) 

1 :30-4:00pm, Mandeville Audttorilm, U(SD 
Ecological Subject Moller I Culturally Described 

Theater -Erneslo Rovello from Teatra Adelonte 
A Donee Perfor~th· Abdel Salaam with the Forces of Nature Ensemble 

Art. Performance and Ritual· G. Peter Jemison 

Sponsored by U(HRI and the Nathan Cummings Foundation 
for Information (ell: Helen Moyer Harrison 481·qJ) I, Ihe Departmenl 01 Visual Arls 134·2860 or Adam Wolper1259·1138 
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Clillton Must Follow DIrough on 
Campaign Promises of Chalge 

Bill Clinton \ substantial victory over George Bu~h e~tabli, hed a 
clear mandate - the American people want change. An y proof of this 
~tatemen t can be found in the renewed interest voters showed in the 
campaign thi, year. Voter tul110Ul on Tuesday wa, the highe't it had 
b.!en in year,. 

Clearly. the voter" were interc,ted in this electi n. and clearly they 
wantcd chan!!c. For the lir"t time ,in c Franklin R -.evelt wa~ 
pre~ident. Sa~ Diegocounty voted Democratic. tates that were long
time ,tronghold, of the Republican Party opted for Bill Clinton. 
During I~lton '" acceptance \peech. the crowd at Golden Hall in 
downtown an Diego erupted every time he mentioned the word 
chang. 

Btll Clinton's agenda has been-.et for him. ow. it\ hi s respon\i
hlllty to carry out this change in a way that will bene lit all American~ . 
The .,Iuggish economy. clearly the biggest c n em of many vote~. 
mu~t be revivcd and revived quickly. Racial strife , the AID crisis and 
health care are issues that need to be addreS\ed immediately. Clint n 
called for unity in the campaign. and now that he h,L, won, he mu,t 
promote a renewed spiri t of unity am ng the American pe pIe. 

Bill linton promi~ed to do all of th is on the campaign trail. ome 
inauguration day. it will be time to deliver. He and AI G re ran an 
cnergetic ampaign. TIley were able to overcome man challenge~ 

and ha7ard" on thl: road to the White House. w. it i, impcrJtive for 
thcm to appr ach their 3dmini,tration in the same way. linton and 
G re need to adopt a "take no pri\one~" attitude. fo llowing through 
on promise, of change within their fir~t 100 days of of lice. 

TI,i\ call for change and a tion must nOl be confu,ed with a 
mandate forthe traditional Democratic platfonll ofta>. and spend big 
govemment. ll, i, i\ clearly not the case. a~ proven by the large 
percelllage of the popular vote that independent candidate Ross Perot 
received. The voter~ rightl saw Clinton as the be~t po\\lble agent of 
chan!:!c. and for that rea\on. he wa.., elected. 

/( ~tKI) be a tcmptation for linton to take it eas • in the next fc" 
month\ to reward him\c1f f r a hard-fought and wcll·run campaign. 
But the problems facing the country arc too great to put a,ide until 
inauguration day. It \ time for Clinton to get to work nowon delivering 
those promi-.es of change. 

Premature Election Forecasts 
Are Detrimental to the Process 

etworl-.. telev i,ion has done it again. In 1988. before the polls had 
even closed in the westel11 states. Dan Rather of CBS declared that the 
election was over - George Bush wa., the winner. ll,i!> year. with a 
little over three hours left until the polh dosed in California NBC\ 
John Chancellor called the election "a wipeout:' 

In theory. there', nothing wrong with a networl-.. foreca,ting the 
\\ inner of a pn,',iuential elcction. espe ially If the forecast i ... COITCCt. 
llle problem ari'e ... when these predictions are made when the polb 
arc \till open in ,Ollle ,tate~. True, the presidential election ma), be 
decided already. but the numerous state and local rJCC, are not 

When the network~ are calling elections a foregone conclusion. 
thl'" could affect voter turnout in states where the pol(" are still open. 
Consequelllly. Ihi., alter ... the outcome of local race~. Voters might 
l'I.'ason that si nce the president ial elect ion is "over." then the shouldn't 
bother to vote at all. 

In their arrogance. the networks say that they aren't doing anything 
\\ rong. In facl. despite plea.s from many .ecretarie of ,tate and 
Cllifomia COlll1110n Cau-.e. the networks still projected Bill Clinton 
.h the \\ illnc..'rofthc prc'idential election before polb on the west oa.\t 
hJd doseu. "If wc have that infonllation. we'l\ use it: ' a CBS 
C\ccutl\e \Va.\ quoted a~aying to The Los Angeles Til/les. 

Docs the public have a right to be informed? In most cases. yes. but 
\\ hen that tnformation subvens the democratic process, it i~ clearly 
counter-productive. lllere would be no harm done 10 the public if the 
networl-..s waited to predict winners until all polls were clo ed. The 
only damage would be done to the networks' ielsen ratings. For 
televi~ion to continue to aCI in an irresponsible manner purely out of 
economic motivation is detrimental to the American public - a 
public that television news is supposed 10 serve. 

However. it would be foolish to ask television news to stop 
covering a newswonhy event. Universal polling limes - where the 
polls would close at a specific time in each state - would be the ideal 
solution to this dilemma. 
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OPINION 

AI Spong/Guardian 

TOO MUCH REPRESENTATION ~ 
NOT ENOUGH SENSITIVITY 

COMMENTARY: Instead of snatching a larger voice on the A.S., the Interfraternity 
and PanheUenic councils hould attempt to increase their multicultural awareness 

GAYE 

JOHJ15IIn 

"/fIO'1' \1'1'1'(' ahll"o rake a jm/ml'y 
Throllgh hlll1lall hiSTOry al/d ask 
people Il'i,II 'he grl'lIfes' social ad
I'ollrage II'ho"s /1111'1/101. 'hey \\'(llIld 
T{'II liS ,ha, T/reir cxis,ell('{' ill Thos(' 
IIlb'alITagC'd POSiTiolls 11'(15 • Ilormal . , 

'/'Igh,,' - I/wybe e\'(!1/ 'dh'illc right' 
or '(/clliel'C'd right: hllf I/Iost {'er
raillly righT." - Troy Duster. Soci
ology Profes~or. UC Berkeley 

La.,t week. the A!>Sociated Stu
dents (A.S.) approved an ex-officio 
membership for the Interfratemity 
( I F C ) f 
Panhellenic coun· 

cils. Wh<tlthis mean~ is [hat the coun· 
cib have a sent on A.S. but do not have 
voting rights. IFC/Panhellenic are now 
walling until ~pring to put the issue on 
the ballot. 

what it say~ . 

There are many social aspecls of the UCSD Greek 
~y. lem that strictlycaterto wllitr socia l"nonn," and are 
completely roreign to tho e from other ethnic group,. 
plai n and simple. And please don't pu~h your few blach 
or L:uinos to the rorefront for justification of open-door 
pgjicies, because while there are some who reelcomfon· 
'ble in these groups. you can all see for yourselves 
through the ethnic make-up of major Greek organiza
[ions on campus that many do not. 

Since the IFCtpanhelienic councils represent a ma· 
jorl[Y white population. why i, i[ so peninent that they 
have representation on A.S. (which is al,o a majority 

KaUt Roe/ Guarolan 

while council)?This institution already 
looks after the majority's needs. has 
forcenturies tailored the eurriculumto 
enhance the rn~tiority' s self·<!,t~em and 
through exclusionary policie, like the 
BrJdford Decision seeks to keep this a 
majority whi le 'y~tem. The Greek~ 
are ~llready over-represented. 'OW. IIll UM begin by ~yillg that I 

alllilot anti-Greek. But [ am definitely 
nOl an advocate for a group whose 
ju\tification forrepre\entation on A.S. 
is that Ihey represent 14 percent oflhe 
campu, Before the cultural 

IFC/Panhellenic'~ unwillingnes. 
10 allow an Arrican-American vo ice 
oncounci l ,temmed from recognizing 
black Gred.s a~ nothing but social 
organizations. GrJnted. thi~ was be· 
cau:.e in order 10 be a pan of the 
council~. Greek organization, mu,t 
hand over ;1 copy of their bylaws and 
provide infomlation on pledging and 
initiation . which wa, not ~omething 
black Greek ... were willing 10 do. 

Which population a.re they refer· 
ring to? IFC/Panhe1lenic are far from 
multiculwral organization,. and on a 
campu~ wh.:re ethme minorities are at 
a con ... iderable di adl antage. the IFCf 
Panhellenic counci" definitely mi,
repre,.:nt policie, of faimess toward 
,tudenb or color. IFC/Panhellenic 
council have a lot of nerve to say that 
[hey ,hould have a stake in campu. 
government. when they already dic· 
tate social ,tatus in many case . and 

and sexuallnlansl
tlvtty of IFe / 
Panhellenic is fully 
revealed, I .... est 
they reconsider 
their attempts to 
achieve voting 
rtghts on A.s. 

Therefore. UCS D\ [FC/ 
Panhellenic councib attempted to 
change their tanding to 'social' ~re· 

nas. This i:. yel another example of 
why they have nOl proved themselves 
culturally sen,itive enough 10 repre

especially ,ince AS i, (supposedly) a "fair" representa
tive of all students on campus. 

Fnllemities and sororities can say they practice fair 
policies, but there are many factors contributing to the 
racial homogeneity of these organizations. Granted. thi 
comes from both sides of the fence: ,orne people of color 
just don't want to be a pan of a predominantly white 
Greek sy tern. But when you truly have an open-door 
policy at your own home. I guarantcc you that many kinds 
of people will settle in - that is. if your policy means 

,ent that 10 percent of the student population: black 
Greeks have long-,tanding traditions and policies which 
are not for public knowledge. 

By providing the council with copie!> of bylaws. black 
Greeks would not only be breaking tradition. they would 
be giving IFC/Panhellenic councils a say in the policy
making procedures of each organization. And for a 
goveming body with hiMorically non-exi,tenl diversity. 
this would not be in the bener intere:.ts of the black 

See IFC, Page 6 
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AT THE BEACH, 
NOONE HEARS 
YOU SCREAM 
SATIRE: After meeting up with 
Elvis the Lobster and Jimmy 
Hoffa the Shade, we come face 
to face with Zorgon himself, 
and the results aren't pretty 

By Sam Halpern 
Contributing Opinion Writer 

My get·together with Elvis and Jimmy be· 
came the high point of my week. I bought Elvi~ 
five new T-,hirts bearing the "I Survived the 
Point Loma Sewer Break" logo and fi ve ot her.. 
wit h a variety of messages, most of them ob· 
M:ene in the California Surfer tradition. 

Getting the shirts made with all the holes 
needed for his legs and head wasn' t easy. I 
explained to the tailor that they were a humor
ous gi fl for a friend . We both had a big laugh 
when he ~aid, "Your buddy\ built like a 
goddamned lobster." 

Keeping Jimmy happy me:lI1t a 20-pound 
lurkey. Instead of cooking it . I pumped it full of 
alcohol at the lab. The guys kept promising me 
that I'd get to meet Zorgon. but noth ing hap· 
pened until one night Elvis ;lIld Jimmy didn't 
show. I had walked at leas[ two miles from the 
pier ~lI1d was very disappointed. 

As I staned back. a [all , thin man began 
following me. ba.seball cap pulled down over 
his face. He was gaining pretty rast. In the 
moonligh[ his clothes looked floppy, maybe 
ragged. I started away from the waler's edge 
towards the street.nnd he quickly cut me off. He 
got abou t six feel rrom me and look off the cap. 

His head was flat on top with an extremely 
wide rorehead. lid·less and cou ntersunk eye~ 
and a button-like no~e. His fnce sloped like a 
wedge to his chin . Right inthe middleofhis face 
was a tiny mOlllh and at the ~ides of his head the 
biggest ears I h~tve ever seen. A third ann 
protruded directly out of his m id-chest. Even in 
the pale light. I cou ld tell he was greerL It could 
on ly be Zorgon. Elvis was right; he was bener 
looking than Mick Jagger. 

"Gonna rock ... rock ... rock tonight. .. say 
hey man." came from behind me, and I tumed 
just :L~ Elvi beached his surf board. Three feet 
behind him rose the great dorsal fin. then the 
gaping. serrated mouth of Jimmy. scooped up 
Elvis. board and all. and then spat them out 01110 
Ihe sand. 

"Funny:' said Elvis. "You could have busted 
one of my legs. man. Hey Sam. meet Zorgon ... 
Zorgon. this is our buddy." 

I put down the turkey and reached for the 
hand on hi s chest arm. Zorgon jumped back. 
"What are you doing ... what are you doing?" he 
screamed in a Hindi accent. 

"No. Sam. 1111./ Nor TI/(/t "andf" yelled Elvis. 
"You mean ... ;" I asked. 
"Yeah. man." 
"A .. . thousand pardons. Zorgon." I stam

mered. "No offense!" 
"What kind of person does suchathing when 

he l11eet~ another person in public?" Zorgon 
asked. 

"Hones[ to Pete. I didn 't know," I said. "1 
never met a Zelschmitt:m before." 

"And if you don't learn your manners, you 
never will again: ' he said. 

"How come you speak with an Indian ac
centT I asked Zorgon. 

"India was where I crash-landed. I lived 
there for 60 years before coming here." 

"How did you survive, not knowing the 
language, customs or anyt hing?" 

"I round work as a guru." 
"But. didn' t people think you were ... differ

ent'?" 
"Among the gurus. no one seemed to notice. 

I was. how you call. hoI. In '58 I was voted guru 
ofthe year. I was MVG forTearn Calcutta for 10 
years. Everything was going great until with a 
young gi rl I shook hands." 

"You mean'!" 
"I amat'r.lid so. It is nOl[oexcuseme but I had 

See ZORGON, Page 6 

TIll' LieS!) ,IIardiall (H'INIO .) 

COMMENTARY: TIle fact i that the president didn '( play to win in hi bid for a second (eml 

WHY BUSH DESERVED To LoSE 
By Roderick Lee 
Staff Writer 

"I will do whore' l'r/' it TO~"S TIl lI'ill This 
rlerriol/ ." - George Bu,h 

Throughout this campaign ,eil on. Ihe 
Democrats. the media and the Perm camp 
have all ridiculed the president for publi Iy 
claiming that he would do "whatever it takes" 
to remain in office. The sad trulh or lhe matler 
is that Mr. Bush did not do "whatever it ta \..e~" 

to win . 
Ever since he Ihrew hb h:U in the ring in 

19 7. George Bu~h has admined to having 
problems wit h what he ca lis "the v ision thing:' 
111is handicap wus blindingly obvious during 
the I:t.\ttwo years of his ten11. 

But before addressing hb failed vi:.i n. lei 
w, fir..! di~cu s.~ two invalid rea,on~ that the 
oppo .. ition poinl, 10 when explaining Bu,h '> 
defe~lI. 

Fir..t is the Gulf War and Sadd~lm Hussein. 
Pundils point wilh near glee to the fact that 
Hussein will probably remain in power long 
after Bu h is gone. Democrats who opposed 
the war are now trying to have il both ways by 
faulting Bush forlelting Hu~:.ein'tay in power 
and for"betraying"lhe Kurds3nd Ihesouthem 
Shiites. 

What the DeI110CrJb forget i, Ihat the Gulf 
War was a multi-nalion collaborJti on involv. 
inga wide array of politica l positions. The pro
Western oi l emir.t[e~ were jUM as fearful of 
Iranian rundamentalism as Iraqi hegemony. 
and any attempt to destabi lize Hussein would 
have invariably increased Iranian innuence in 
the region. 

Second i:-. Bu,h' , unwavering pro-Iif\! 
stance. Republicans for Choice would like 10 
argue Ihat the overly ~.tringen t plank in [he 
plarfoml caused the GOP', downfall .lI1d thai 
the largely pro-choice media helped milk thi~ 
impression. Nevenhe tess, this did not prevent 
both President, Reagan .1IId Bu ... h from rad.· 
ing up huge wins in 19R4 and 19RR. 

Even after disqu~llifyi ng these two argu· 
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Ever since he threw his 
hat In the ring in 1987, 
George Bush has 
_nHted to having 
problems with what he 
calls "the vision thing. " 

menls. Bw.h ·s perennial trouble with "Ihe vi 
.ion thing" i, m re than enough to waffillli hi ... 
defeat. Since latc la~t year. Ihe White Iloll,e 
has a:-., u red the American people thatlhe Bu,h 
plan would become ('kar. 

La~[ December. we were 111 tnlc[cd 10 wa il 
for the Slate of Ihe nlon addrc" al the bo.:gin 
ning or [hI! year. Then. when tltat failed 10 pan 
Ollt ' we \\alted throllgh ;1 grucllllg primal) 
,eason. Even after Putrid Buch:nwnl11ounled 
~111 in'lIrgent pril1l~ll)·chalknge. Bu,h ... \111 f.lded 
10 look properly ahead. preferring 10 ren~et l1n 

hi. foreign polit·y accol11pli,hmenh and :tllad. 
Bu hanan', neo-isolalioni,m. 

Having weathered a eon ... i .. tent ~O pen:ent 
prole~1 vote. the Bu .. h team then pointed to the 
Hou:.lOn convention in Augu~t. And when hI:! 
failed to "make Ihe ~peechofhis lili!," Bush sat 

by while Ihe Clinton le:1111 ~ollght to cm\(! the 

GOP', conl'cntion"boulll:e." Bu ... h Ielu,ed 10 
"enler a campaign ll1ode"ulllilthe 1I,Iditionai 
~ickoff dUling Llbor Day \\'~e~end ' 

Since the Gulf War view!') e:trly Ia, t ye~lr. 

the president has watched 0ppol1llnity after 
opponunity to take deci .. il'e aCllon ... Iip by. 
Perhaps the mo,t glming e\ample lIf thl' 
inaclion is his failure to e,[ablbh a mandme 
after the Gulf W,lr. 

In mid-t 991.Ihe president ... approval rat
ings \\ ere ",o;lring into the 90,. Democr~lh 
loo~ing al the coming eleclion jO~l!d aboul 
nominat ing Bu,h with a dirrercl1l running. 
l11ate. And 1110't imp0l1anlty. Ihe 1r.ldition.11 
Del110cratic leaders in Congn: ..... \\'er.:dbcred 
itoo from their oppo,ition 10 the war. 

During the HOiNonconvemion. II e leamed 
from an .1,,0l1l11ent of ... po:al,.cl' th ~J1 Bu,h', 
plan~ for economic renewal. legal rdorm. 
cdll<.:ation .lIId health care !egi,latiun had bl:en 
sitting idly on .tpilol lIill for day .. on end. In 
fact. 1\10 ... t of the bill, had been t;tbled for at 
l ea~t 365 day,. meaning the COIl'l.',pllnding 
bi lt.. had already made ittoCongn.:" \1 hen Ihe 
Gulf War ended. 

BUI Bush dropped the ball. Fat:ed wilh the 
then ·mo ... t popular pre,id.:nt in recent i1i .. tory. 
t:ongre"iol1<ll Democr.!h wou ld have been 
forced to accepllhe pre~ident ... legi,lalion or 
ebe r.Ke the wrath of Ihe public. Bu~h let 
Congress off the hool. by failing tn pre~s hi, 
~Id v:tntage . punherlllllre. :to, if to highlight hi .. 
own weal-n,:". Blhh kl Congre" lum the 
tables on hllll a ti.'w 111011111, \atcr \1 hen he 
lI:neged 011 hi, [a\ proml'O:. 

TIlen caille the 11011'" BanI.. .Inti p,,...t Of 
fice 'cand .. 11 earlier Ihi .. ) ':;11. For .1 c.lIllpa lgll 
that wa, planning 10 lun onlradillolKl1 Repub
lican theme, of "railed DelllOl.TatlC con~re .. · 
"onalleadcr .. hlp." thc White Ilou .. e \1 ",deaf 
enlllgty 4ult:1. Adll1 ll1edty. Ihe Repu"tlt':.J1l 

ationat C mmillee wa~ privalely concemed 
Ihal the scandal would touch both pal1i~ .. 
equa lly. 

See BUSH, Page 6 

CANCELLING ROTC IGNORES STUDENT NEEDS 
Editor: 

In "ROTC ProgrJm Cancelled, Policy Vio· 
lations Cited"~ (Oct. 15). a leiter frolll Peter 
Irons was quoted which urged Ihe Committee 
for Education Policy (CEP) to rev iew the 
relationship with UCS D due to a "lack of 
connection wi th UCS D's academic mission 
and discrimination "'l.sed 011 sexual oriel1la
t ion ." On June 12. 1992. [he committee levied 
its dec is ion described in the anicle. Thejudge
ment of the CEP was based upon fallacy 
entrenched in lack or concem for the needs or 
the sludent population. 

[n reality. the cross·town agreement be
twccn UCSD and usn that had allowed mid
shipmen from UCSD to enroll in the NROTC 
program was terminated as of May 29. 1992. 
The reasons were purely economic: UCSD 
was more than willing to accept the $60.000 
plus a year for the last ten years in scholarship 
money. but unwilling to offer any physical 
supponfonhe program which USDand SDSU 
have generously provided. 

Regarding the alleged reason for the "dis
missal" of ROTC from campus. the universi ty 
is opposed to the military policy on homo· 
sexuality. The CEP should realize the univer
s ity does not make military policy and neither 
does ROTC. The policy on homosexuality is 
that of the President of the United States via the 
Secretary of Defense. 

Dr. Douglas Smith. [he past chaimlan of 
the CEP. stated that the committee has been 
--his[orically opposed to the ROTC program." 
The relationship bel ween the universi ty and 
the military transcends a cross-town ROTC 
agreement with SDSU and USD: Ihe Depan
ment of the Navy is a major contributor to 
re earch at UCSD. According to the Office of 
Naval Research at Scripps In,litution Of 
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Oceanography. current Navy investment in 
temlS of re,earch grants and programs exceeds 
$161 million. I pose this to the faculty: iryou 
are so opposed to the military presence on 
campus, then why not have the integrity to 
rebuke these funds? 

Dr. David Wong. the Warren Prov<iiC was 
quoted in the article as saying. "No prog,am or 
course at UCSD remotely re:.emble, ROTC. 
Divenill£ student~' effons 10 such (Iclivities 
has no academic value and may unduty pro
long students time-[o-degree." [ was outraged 
by this statement because it demonstrated a 
lack of knowledge regarding the nature of 
NROTC and because I have been a Warren 
student for the l a~t four yea~. When ( di~
cussed the ,ituation with Dr. Wong. he ~Ial ed 
that he knew "nothing about your progr.lm 
INROTC I." A~ a \tudenr. I [remble al Ihe 

Ihought of senior admin i\trator; making ,uch 
far-reaching decision\ wnh little or no knowl
edge of the factors. people and ~ilua l iol1 en
compassing an i~~ue. 

coU Graybeal 
Midshipman Fir I Class 

Good Jobs Are Out 1bere 

Editor: 
Katie Glenn':. al1icle "Career Hunting in 

Ihe Job Desen" (OCI. 26) wns an infomlative 
and revealing portrayal of the impact of the 
rece,sion upon the po,t-graduate outcomes of 
our 1991 graduate ... Although it b illlponal1l 
to call attention 10 Ihe faci [hat the economy 
ha., ,purred an incrca. c in Ihe number of 
graduates in non-professional job,. i[ ~hould 
also be nOled Iha[ Ihe overwhelming majority 
of our graduntes round jobs Ihat required ~lI1d 
valued a college education. In fact. thi, wa, 
the case for three out of every four of the 1991 
graduates who sought to enter the worl..force. 
making [his outcome. as it has always been. 
the most C0ll11110n one e;l.perienced by those 
who gladu;t!e rrom UCSD. 

It is important to acknowledge the achie .. e
menu. of the Visual Ans major working a~ 
apprentice editor for Ihe Pacific Ocean PO.IT in 
Santa Monica and Ihe Biology graduate who 
now works as a prodllction chemi~l with 
Invitrogen. Merck. Sharp & Dohme hired one 
of our Col11mllnic~nion gr~ldliates to ,erve J..' a 
profe!>Sional repre...entative. 

The~e "~uccess 'torie~" are nOI e;l.cep
tions: they :trethe rule. Current ,tudent.. would 
be well-ndvbed to ta~e he<l11 . Good people 
can,t i II get good job,. 

eil tum\~' 
Dircctor, Career Scn ice Center 
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BUSH: The president 
deseIVed to lose Tuesday 
Continued from pa&e 5 

But when ~3 of the top ~~ offend
en. turned out to be Democrats and 
top Democrat, tried to blocl. public 
dh.clo~ure. the top of the ticket ~till 
failed to e~pre~~ it~ outrJge. Hou~ 
Republican, tried to ~ize the advan
tage. but they could not ~w,tain the 
b:lrr.lge without support from the Ov;1i 
Office. 

ow. if",e were Mill to grant Bu\h 
the benefit of the doubt. we could 
accept the argument lhal Bu~h'~ fail 
ure 10 1:11..: on Congre~~ ~tel1l~ from 
hi, aven.ion 10 confrontation. 

Imkcd.thi, a)-peet of hi, pen-onal
ily Wa, evident during the debale, 
wh .. n Climon left him~lf open on 
mon: Ihan one ()(;ca,ion. Nevenhe
Ie". I h i, do.:, nOi eAonerate B u,h 

IFe: Greeks need to 
work on their policie , 
notontherrinfluence 
Continued from pa&e 4 
Greeb. 

Ahhough thi~ infringement upon 
privikged infornlation would be un
der the gui~ of ,afety for pledge~. 

African-American organiz;ltion~ have 
no re;l\on to g;I'(' away their power 10 

predom imllltly white organization~
,omehow the benefil, con,i,tently 
~hi ft to another color. 

IFC/P:lnhcllcnic ', unwillingne" 
to negotiate ha~ proven their I:ultural 
indifkn:IKc and n1:lintain, their .:th
nic homogeneity. And :I' a hi,tori 
(ally hClero\C\i,t body. thc~ fail 10 

n:prc,cnt .In ociciil;,,""/ 10 perl:ent of 

from hi~ failure to proJect "the vl,ion 
thillg" to mallen. that would nOl in
volve confrontation. 

Pan of the pre~ident'~ plalfonn in 
1988 wa., aeall tocutthe capital gain; 
tal(. De~pite the refusal of the Demo
crats to PaJ., thi, propo~1 inall four of 
the budgets. conservative economist:. 
and commentaton- believed that Bu,h 
could at le~! remove Ihe effect of 
innation by inde>.ing. capital ga in ... 

H:uj Bu,h unilaterally IIlde>.ed 
capital g<lin,. hi, move would h:tvc 
freed up hundred~ of thou~nd, of 
dollar, of capilal which olherwi,e 
would have been ta>.ed. awrJlly. 
thi, infu,ion would have done much 
to ,pur the economic recovery. 

Bu~h ha' ,aid he reli,llC, the role 
of the underdog. but he ha, done a 
poor job playing catch-up. Before the 
convention. the Bu,h team point~ to 
~imilaritie,betweenthi,y~arand 19HH 

the Mudent body. 
Gn:el. organization, belonging to 

the IFC/Panhellenic councib on thb 
campu, have the benefit of endo~
ment~ from Coca-Cola. Macinto h 
and other corporJtion ~. 

I don't see many majorcompanie!t 
wholeheartedly cndor,ing low-in 
come and di",bkd ,tudelll,. In addi
tion. de~pile limited ~cholar,hip, 
available 10 aid in p:tyment of m,h 
fee, and melilben.hip duc,. many are 
c\cluded !tirnply becau~ they cannot 
nf~ rd to join. 

I FC/Panhellenic abo >tre,,\Cd the 
need for increa.,ed I:oml1lunication 
between AS and the ,tudenl body. 
Since l-t percent of th.: population i, 
repre..rnted b) their council,. the) 
believe thai Ihe) ,hould be .111owed 
repre,entallon. Man) A. . member... 

TllI'lIe 0 Guurdiun 

in tenns of poll numben.. But there 
are two main difference,. Fin.t. Bu~h 
has his own record 10 run on. and 
~econd. the first lime through. Bu,h 

lhIsy_, ....... 
trailed CInton by 22 
points .,.. Into 
Houston ... 
........... thatthe 
lame dyranIcs as 
f'OI8' y ... ago would 
propel him Into the 
lead. 

had the in,ighl to 1001. toward the 
future . 

In 1988. Vice Pre,idcllI George 
Bu~h went 10 ew Orlean." down 17 
point~ 10 Michael Duk:tl.i~. ThaI con-

including Pre:.idem Mike Holllle~. 

have rai~d the point that ,ome A.S. 
event, have been panially funded by 
IFC/Panhellenic. Sound, like some

Ihing out of "The Godfather:" "One 
day. Imay call on you for a favor. .. -· 

Before the cultural and sexual in
~n!titivi ty oflFC/Panhelienic is fu lly 
revea led. I ~ugge't they recon~ider 
their attempts to achieve voting rights 
on A.S. 

They may think they have come a 
long way u:. organization~ founded 
upon principbof exclu~ion - ;lnd I 
commend tho~ individuab in the,c 
organization, who are dedicaled to 
chang.:. BUI u, ,urely a~ ,ome ,tll
dem, of color were denied in Fall 
1991 Ru,h fornot"lining in"loGreek 
,ocial --nonn'." IFC/Panhelienic ,till 
11:1\ ~I long way to go. 

vcnlion. highlighted by hi~ own al:
cc:ptance ~peech. "bounced" him into 
the lead. and he never relinqu ished it. 
Thi .. year. Bu~h tmiled Clinton by:!~ 
points going into Houston and a,
~umed that the ~me dynamics as four 
year.. ago would propel him into the: 
lead. 

But. unlikefour yean. ago. Bu~h', 

acceptance ~peech dt,-nOl look to
ward the future ~ much a~ it ~holiid 
have. In 198N. Dukakb said "compe
tence nOl ideology." and Bu~h showed 
thai he could win "ith bOIh. 

In hi, ac cptance ~peech and the 
debate~. Bush failed to loCel. out the 
dome,ti i""ue~ on which he held the 
adl'antage: ~hool choice. free trade 
and. to a le~,er extent. the Democr.u, 
in Congrc;,~ . 

When Clinton n:vel'oed hi, ~laIK': 
on \(hool choice to ,olidify hi, ba~ 
and pacify the ational Education 

ZORGON: He's 
got a hand in everything 

ContInued from pa&e 4 
nOI ,haken h:tnds in 52 years." 

. That' " :t long time man." said 
Elvis ... 1t could have happened to 
anybody:' 

"Ye:th! You bet!" everybody 
chimed in. 

"I know. but before I could stop 
my,elfl had "haken hands with mo~t 
of the young girls in Calcutta." 

"Well. uh. yeah:' "'lid) immy. "but 
52 ..... 

"And Delhi. and Bomb;lY. I have 
bean. to cro~, ... 

"Huh,!" I a!.ked. 
"He mean, 'c ro~\C, to bear. --. ,:tid 

Elvis. 

"ociation. Bu,h failed 10 bring to 
the public's attention thi> political 
move. 

TIle onh American Fr.:e Tr(lde 
Agreement ( AFrAJ WJ;, ,uppo~ 

to be a great adv;lIlt;lge for the pre,i
dent. But Bu~ never attempted to 
ll1al.e;lca~ for AfT A to Ihe Ameri
c:tn peopk. A, ;1 re'liit . the Demo
CrJb ,1oked the 11;lme .. of prOlection
i'm and turned it into anOlher job.. 
i~;'lIe . 

Even the ll1uch-maligned Con
gre, ... which wa, one of the major 
focuses at Hou.<,ton. failed 10 materi 
alize in the debate,. 

"Wh:ttever it tal.e,"·'lthink nOLlf 
this were actually In.le. we would have 
c:tpilal gain, indexed to intlalion and 
a unilateral ta~ cut and ,pending 
freeze. If Bu,h 10"'. it i, preci,dy 
becau;,e he did nOl do --" hatever il 
t:tke~." 

"People ~taned towlk. Fortunately. 
I h(ldju,t mined enough Zehchmitite 
to till my tank. TIlat\ wh.:n l,ulI1e 
here." 

"Can't you go home'!" 
"My home i~ halfw;IY ;tcro,~ the 

galaxy. and I don't have enough 
Zelschmitite. As a matter of fact. I 
havebeencon.ervingmyZelschmitite 
and u~ing alternative fuel~ . " 

The rest of the evening went great. 
It w:t"lbout ~ a.m. when hlipped into 
bed and cuddled up with my wife. 

"Have (I nice time'!" she S:lid. 
" I met Zorgon. H.:· s far out:' 
"Shookhund~withhim.didyouT 
.. , dit! I/III! " I ~hot back ;lIld tumed 

over the other way. 
As I W;l~ falling :lsleep I he:lrd her 

~igh. "Ceniliable. But. he', good to 
the kid~." 

The UCSD Bookstore announces the addition of 

~~sun 
~~microsystems 

Come see how Sun's technology can 
make your thoughts a reality! 

Sun is the world's largest maker of UNIX comput
ers, and Sparc chip technology is the only plat
form that powers compatible products ranging 
from notebook computers to supercomputers. 
See the new low-cost systems and software solu
tions on display. 

Wednesday, November 11 
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Price Center Plaza 

FREE T-SHIRTS 
AND GIVEAWAYS 

EVERY HOUR 

, e'M'411 

TIll' lie 0 Cuarclian 

Students Flood PoDs in Record Nmnbers 
ELEC1ION '92: 72.5% of the 2,559 
voters registered on campus turn out 
By Karen Cheni 
Associate News Editor 

Campus voter turnout hit atl all-time high Tuesday. ;l~ 

elet.1ion clay brought an end to over a year of campaigning . 
According to the San Diego County RegistrnrofVo/i!r.'. 

1.856 of the 2559 votersregiSiered on campus actually vOled 
for a record 72.5 percent. 

Lee Juliano. an election official at the Muir Apartment 
Lounge. commented on the vOler tumout at tllat precinct. 

"Our first voter came in :II 7 a.m .. and we had a solid 
turnout from 8 a.m. on ... it was a steady ~am all clay." she 
said. 

At I p.m .. they broke the record for voter turnout :II 

approximately 400 studenLs ... It passed the primaries." Jul i:tno 
\aid. "We had to go get extrJ baliOlS twice." 

According to Doug Hartmann. the outreach media coor
dinaror for the Clinton-Gore camp:tign. the re:lson for a high 
student voter tumout was part of a growing discontent among 
votel'S aged 18-2-t. 

"lit was] p;1It of the mllional trend and a demand for 
change." Hamnann said. 

UCSD Political Science Professor J1hur Lupia agreed 
that students and the country in geneml were increasingly 
involved in thi~ year·selection. "'fhepresidential debates had 
hi!!her l'Jtin!!s than the ba.~ba" pl"yoff~ ... IBut) it's hard to 
pi~point n. ~gle reason ... 1 wou Idn't walllto predict any son 
of trend I for future elections)." 

UCSDCollege Republicans ChairGary Geilercited voter 
mlstr.ttion as one of the main re..'\.o;ort, for the high vOler 
turnouL 

"Perot had a 101 to do with il...lhel really made people 
Ihink about the issues .... [and) " lot more wOlllCn were 
voting:' he said. 

Clinton won a 1and.,lide vic!Of)' anlongs[udents at UCSD. 
according to figures supplied by the County Registmr which 
,howed Bush wilh 19.1 percent. Clinton at (H.O percent and 
Perot with l·tS percent. Other c:tndidlles received less than 
I percent of the total VOle. 

--It's:t very libeml campll'; - administrators and stUdellL~ 
alike:' Geiler said in response to the Clinton Victory. 

A P PAR.. 
prrsuftl 

$600 
Cash 

Giveaway 
Apparel Zone I~ gl\'ing .l\vay 

Lhree 5200 cash prizes. 
Emer Lhe dr.,,;ng with. 

purchase JI one of our 
three loc.oons by 

Tuesday. November 10, 1992 . 

ract~ Outfet 
Cfothing Stares 

50%-90% olYnamc brJnd men',. 
women's dl1d children's clolhir11\ from 
dcp~rtmclH Siorrs , rCla..ilc:rs , catalogues 

and mJnuf.clurcrs. 

This Week! 
Men's & Women's Jean 

$12.99 

E 

David Cho/ Guardian 

UCSD Student Christie Williamson casts her vote 
at the Muir College Apartment Lounge. 

L 

The turnout 
A record number of UCSD students 
hit the booths on Tuesday: 

Total 
registered 
voters: 2559 

z o 

Rene Bruckner/ Guardian 

N E 

ASE: Treat the 
jump as if the story 
just started there 
Continued from page 1 
:troUnd the simil:tr situation fadng 
Berkeley gr.1duale sllldent~. 

Wayne !t:lid the Berkeley Gt~ldu 

ale Studenr Labor Union ret'Ctllly VOled 
to strike unle.s lhe UCB administr.l
tion reached "an agreement on con
tinuing and strengthening ft.'Cognil ion 
of graduate students Iby implement
ing I enforce:lble. written agreemenl~." 

An added diffil:ulty to the problem 
facing UC Dand UCB gmduatestu
dents is a recent state coun ruling that 
IIniver.;ities:lre not legally required to 
ft.'Cognize gmduate ,tuden" ;L~ el11-

ployees. _ 
Accordingto Att'nini",r.uioll Rep

~llIative for the Office of L:tbor 
ReI;1lion.~ Michael Melman. an ad 
miniSlr.llivedeci~ion will be made"in 
the very ne:lf tenn:' conceming a 
lenerfrom the ASEreque"'ing volun
tary recognition of their union. 

Wayne !t:Iid Ihat if UCB graduate 
~tudcnts do strike. I he UC D ASE 
will ,et up infornlational picket.. 
arollnd C<UllpU~ in ,upport of Iheir 
colleagul!~ at Berkeley. 

ll1e A(a Jemic P.:r,onnel ~anual 
~tate' Ihat TA, ~ll1pl(l)'ed half-time 
:lfe expected to devOl.: no more than 
:20 houf' per \h"<:1. to teaching unle" 
Ihey recei ve 'recta I approv:ll. 

According to th.: (um:nl ASE 
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bullelin."inJuneof 1990 UCSD Dcan 
of Gmduate ludies Rkh;uu niyeh 
\:Iid T As who work over :!O hours a 
week...dosovoluntarilyoutof.ltlover
conscientious devotion to their jo!),. ... 

The ASE Bulletin allege, th:1I 
UCSD and UCB adlllini,tr.llors u~ 
thi~ :trgument "to defend thenl\Clv.:-. 
against 'fA worl.lo:td grievances." 

The ASE ~nt union (;ut1., tiled by 
IlO percent of employ.:d gl~lduale ,tu
dent\ at UCSD to Ihe Califomia Pub
lic Employee Rel;lIion, 80;111:1( PERB I 
to endon.e the ASE :l-; anoffici:lliabor 
union. In n:,ponse. PERB ..rnt a leller 
to UCSD ~tating Ih.1t ,ince ASE d~ 
have a majority of el11plo}ed gmduate 
students. UCSD is free 10 recognize 
them as an oflical labor union. Ac
cording to W:tyne. however. "the ;KI
mini,tr.lIion h~l' ~ell 110,111.: to the 
idea of a gr.Kluale ,tudenl union." 

111e adlllin istr.u ion'" cum:nt po>i
ti n. according til Melman. i, that 
"grJdume ,tuden,,' rob ;L' TA, and 
RA, an: ,ubordinate to Iheir rob ;L' 

'Ill lem,." 
Graduale Siudeni A".x:ialion 

Pre,idem Panick CatToII ,aid that the: 
admini,tr.ltion·, 1I11\~ "hngne" to ne
gotiate with the ASE i, due til th.:ir 
dependency on gmduatc ,Iudenb a., a 
I:he;lp. c;l.ploilablc ,01ll1:e of bbor. 

WaYIl.:al~,tr-e-.\Ctlthar iflhe ASE 
\Wlt: allowed to nC)!Oliale \\ ilh U 
<ldl11ini,trJtor~. gl~K.ill.llc ,tlldent TA, 
would ':INIn: that \Ct1ioll ,ize;, \\ould 
11l~ InlTC;L-e. n:,uiling in 1110": II1dl
\ lliual allenliol1 for ulldelgl:ldual.:-.. 

TillS We'EK' 

A .. MEETI G 
WILL API.JE:1R No~. 9 

N A I L 

$24.95 

/1 J~ 

j 
Tip Overlay Reg. $45 

Fills $12 Reg. $15 • New Clients only 
Fiberglass Nails with Tips $29.99 Reg. $45 

Manicures & Pedicures $15.95 
Waxing Starting at $3 

Manicures $6 • Facials $25 Reg. $35 

~ 4 p~ MEN AND WOMEN 

8055 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. Stes. 103 & 104 
next to Burger King 560-0325 • 560-5081 

N01 vatKt With any other offers EJplfes 11 /19192 

UCSD Theatre 1992-93 Season 
Department of Theatre - Fall Productions 

---, 

Love in the Sfuufow 
of the l1m6reCfa tBam600 
by Oana-Maria Hock 
November 5 - 8 
Mandell Weiss Forum 

Statements After an 
Arrest Under the 
Immorality Act 
by Athol Fugard 
November 18 - 24 
Forum Studio 

LARGO DESOLATO 
by Vac1av Havel 
December 2 - 6 
Mandell Weiss Forum 

TICKETS ARE $6 FOR STUDENTS. 
GET 5 TICKETS FOR $20 

WITH TilE UCSD THEATRE CARD. 
CALL FOR UETAILS,S34-4S74. 
Manddl Weiss Theatre Box Office 
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LOCAL: Women 
are the big winners in 
local election 
Continued from page 3 
percent of the VOle to Daleke', 36 
percent. Gotch declared thal"we will 
continue to initiate arK! ~upport legi~ · 

lation avoruble to studenrs." 
"I'm going to fight every fee in· 

=\Cth;uthegovemor~ With· 
out the help of <,Iudcn~ in my Gun· 
p;ugn, I wouldn't rove been re<io:.'t:ted 
I will be ~'temaJly gr.lleful to til\! MU· 

U<!m, for th.:lr 'upport." Gotch ~d. 
A fierce mayorJI campaign cnded 

",!th San Diego County Supervi'>Or 
u '\11 Golding do:leatmg C Ir\'!llC 

Pl'l)tc ... \Of' P.:ter !\a\'arTO by a 5:! po.:r· 
\:.:nt to-lK percent nurgln. With both 
~ JI1JIlLItc\ takmg "IITIllar IXl'lIlon .. on 
m.Ul) l"UI!'>, tlK: GunpaigJl oftcn \\.l" 
I1Km.ed by Illulhhnging .1Ild dt.lr.I~tcr 
alla,k,. 

De .. pite complaint~ of negative 
~.unpaigning from both .. lIb. Su-.an 

'bii·!a.ra'44i 
I SMOG $15 99* 

CHECK • 
plus $7.00 sta t e cert . 

TUNE UP* 
4-cyl . $25.99 
Brakes Speclal * $60 
tn<:ludes new pads ()( 5hOeS. 

rcsur1ace rOlors 01' dll>ms. 
Check llyOraullC SYSlem. rooo ICSI. 
12 mo 112.000 mrle wananly 
• most (tUS 

c -' D Auto Car. 
Mon,-Fri. 7 anMl pm, Sat. 8-5 
6660 Miramar Rd" suite C 

(behind Goodyear) 
San DIego, CA 92121 
(619) 558-2436 

Golding told her ,upponer" " What· 
ever happen." I know we ntn a good 
campaign. a "rong campaign and a 
clean campaign." 

The speech W;l\ interrupted by four 
ACT ·UP member, who carried a cof· 
fin into the room, ch:lJlling "ShanlC!" 
The prote~t WJ ... in re~pon,e to 
Golding's comrnenl~ about a needle 
e~change prognun, 

'ThiJ, L\ 11()( 11 polilical L....,ue. but a 
health i"lIe. Golding cho-.e 10 call 
about il a.\ a political j;,.,ue. We con· 
ekmn her for that:' ,aid ACT· P 
member Jim Bozarth. 

Peter av,UTO felt Ihat the top pri. 
ont y f I' San Diego'" ne" I1lj~ or 
,hould be the \..'COllOlll), ,p...'Cifi-=;III~ 

Job,. Fonner mayor and current 
KNSD COllllllelllalOr R g.:r 
lloogcc ·kagreeJ:1nemu)orha. .. to 
·on.:entr,lIe on pulling her ,oundlto· 
g~'lhcr. .. \\ ithout th.:dl\ I\IW ,pirit wc 
hJI e ~'Cn," lledg\..'Cod, "lid, 

- Senior Sbff WrIters ErIc 
Sd ....... David Snow 
conbb.rted to this story 

Participant Needed 
for Sperm Donor 

Program 
TIle Fcn ility Center of 

Scripp, Clinic need., healthy, 
malt: m llege gradllalt~' 

:! 1·40 ~ car~ old for th.:ir 
p.:nn Dr1nor Program. 

For ilion: Infonn:llion. 
call (6 I 9)554·9781 

Monday-Frida) . 

I~ I ?r.~5trE21 ~L~!£ 

Excellent opportunity [0 

represent U C students 

TIll' CSt) Gnarlli an 

ELECTION: 
Campaign end in 
emotional finale 
Continued from paCe 1 
~ore, Chia-lin SinunorL'. 

Jon A"h. pari of the GintorWore 
camp;1ignMaffat UCSDagreed. '1'here 
Wa!> an unbelievable turnoUI on cam· 
p~. It', due lin pari I to the regiw-.uion 
effOlb of all the volunteer.. at UC D," 
he said. l1<Xing that 80 percent of the 
\'OIer.. on l'atnpu' 1t.1d (;a.'iI their haliOll. 
by early afternoon . 

Since Ihc Ginton Victory W;l' appar· 
ent c:arl) in tllecleIllng. there were very 
few Bu-.h ~uppone~ prL"'<:nl at Golclcn 
1I.tIi. Ilo\\clcr. a lew 10Y:II ~lIpponer, 
e\prL ... ...xt dl-.appollltment o\'.:r tile reo 
Mil". 

Mati Moore, ~I Bu .. h , upporter. 
"g~'Cd. "rill wr: di-.appoint~.lbutll 
Ih in\'" til\! IRcpuhlt':;lIll party h;L';1 good 
future. We canl~arn I rom the mi"a}.e:. 
that \\cre 111.1(/.:: ' Moore '-lid . 

"I think thm when people k.UTI the 

URBA N SURVIV AL 
DRINK 

1::r Combat Elcctromagneuc 

Radlluon 
• Personal RadIcal Shreld 
.~ Wake up your MrND, BODY 

&SOUL * Boost MEMORY 
lncrease ENERG Y 

EVOL VE YOUR MIND 
wi th 

EARTH GIRL'S 
GET SMART THINK 

DRINKS 
1-8O().783·MIND 

Oem 'rJtic agenda. they will realize 
that the country would be better under a 
free market iet}'. nOl a ta., ·and-spend 
one," he added. 

When Bush gave his conce~ion 
~peech at 8:1-1 p.m. PST. Iwo dozen 
protest rs from ACT·UP, a gay rig hI.'> 
activi ... group. marched 10 the main 
floor of Golden Hall, chanling" 0 

More Bush." According toJim Bozarth 
of ACT-UP. the demonslration WlC> a 
response 10 Bush'l> AI OS policiel.. 

"Inthe l:!yearsofReaganandBu~. 
they proved they had no inl~ in even 
di ~ing AIDS," Bozarth said 

TOI11 Wallace. another member of 
ACT· P. voiced lIIK;enainty about til\! 
new Democratic admini,tration. 
"Clinton ha, promi~ to li,len to the 
whole AlDScoolition. Whetherhed 
or not i, unsure. II could be just a 
campaign proml.'>e that never unfold.,." 

"We'll be wat hing:' he added. 
Patrick Car..on . a Perot ,upflOIter, 

wa., nOl di~pointed that hi~ candidale 
I:li loo to Glpture an)' electoml votes. 

"It's the fir1>l time ;m independent 
candidate ha;,everbeen a panicipant in 
Ihe p~idential debates:' -.aid Can.on. 
who ,ugg~ed thm Perot's candidacy 
would alter the American political pro
ces.~, 

Matthew Schnurer. a UCSD :,IU· 

den!, had a different reaction to the 
~ene at Golden Hall. " I think it', kind 
of strange. rvenever-..een mon:cattle in 
one place:' -.aid Schnurer. referring to 
Ihe various ,upporten;. 

"'They're making idiots of them
M!lves. I'd like to say it's for a good 
C:IU • bul YOll'reeither voting for Bozo 
A or Bozo B:' Schnurer said 

UCSD College Republicans Clair 
GaryGeiler. however, wa.~ upbeat about 
lhe election resull~ yesterday, 

"We view it as 00 pen . .'ent of lhe 
voter, voted for B~tvQuayle:' said 

OdieI'. He e'plainoo th.ll. in hi' opin· 
ion. Ihe PerOi vote.' W~l\ prilmll1ly 'II1ti· 
Clinton. 

"If it wa.\ an anti·Bu.,h lote, they 
would have VOled for Clinton." Geiler 
-':Iid. 

Geiler ..aid ''I'm really happy thai 
the Republicans did well in the Hou.-.e 
10fRepre;.entalivesl . .. I'm looI-ing for· 
W'.uU to '96:' 

A~ for 1992. Geiler ;tdmiuoo, '1'0 
tell you the lruth I have no opIimi."1I 
labout a Clinton admini-.tmtionl:· 

He i, alre:tdy looking fOlward 'to 
Jxk Kemp running for til<! pn::.idenc) 
in 1996 and has SI.'Uled ;1 li-'l of "over 
100" names of J)..'Ople who want to help 
II ilh a po"ible Kc:mp c<ullrxlign. 

UCSD Poli tical Science Prof~'lo.\Or 
Aunhllr Lupia ~id yNerd:IY that while 
the Climon vi tOlJ' wa.., deci,ive, it 
lacked a ~riou~ mandate. and thai the 
IXmocr.lli adl1l1ni..tration will encoun· 
ter diflicuhb in p:L.,.,ing legi,l:uion. 

"My imprP,ion i~ that Clinton).(iIl 
nt.'t'd.., to convince peopk I of his abil it)' 
to govl!m effectivelyl. even people that 
voted for him .... 1 dOll'l think Clinton 
will have the ~nl<! \011 of clI,hion lhat 
Reagan did:' I\\! s;lid. 

TIle key to a ,lICCe:,..,ful Clinton 
Administrjtion. Lupia S<lid. i, the abi l· 
ity of the new president to show growth 
in the economy in the fiN month,. 

Doug /-I;U1mann, Olltre:lCh Media 
Coordinator for tl\\! Climon·Gore canl· 
paign agreed. "Clinlon mll~ now gc:t to 
work because the muion ha.~ high ell.' 
pectat ion~ of hL~ ;tdmin,itr:llion." he 
l>3id. 

Lupia warns that if the economy 
doesn't pick up. the IXm ratic part)' 
"will have some big problems in the 
next :!O-30 years." 

- ...... staff wrtten EItc 
Sd ....... DnId ... 

CCN ......... to this report. 

The Only student 
perspective 

on the Board of 
Regents 

Candidates must be 
currently enroUed and 

in good standing 

Applications are due by 
5:00 pm, November 6, 
in the Chancellor l s Office. 

Applications are available at the foUowing locations: 
AS Offices, 3rd floor, Price Center 
GSA Office, 2nd floor, Student Ctr, Bldg A 
Student Information, Price Center (EDNA) 
College Dean's Offices 
School of Medicine, Student Affairs 
Chancellorls Office 

Thlll·"I;". "' " ... I II'I' :i, II)I);? 
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~~ All-Calor 

~~~~'="~:~.~~~~up~"~~ i~: 
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and Ihe lir..t Holiday commercials arc 
showing up on TV. II 's lime to make 
holiday plans, including ,ki trip. 
Makingsl..i plan, isn 'I ~imple anymore. 
This year there i. a ~hoice 10 make. 
Among Ihe advcf1i~ing for lite 
tradilional AII ·Cal you'll sec ASPEN 
lOlA , a trip anXIOU, to bring 
cOlllpclltion to UCSD. 

RI C, UCSD', ~ki dub, i. running 
thi. year\ trip Ihrough a company 
called Spons America a, they have for 
over seven years. As required in their 

~ by·law~. RISC u~uall)' accepts open 
bids in January for Ihe next year. Last 
year the officer, or the U.c. AII·Cal 
commil1ee decided to slay with Sporls 
America and not ac~cpt bids. A fonner 
advisor from UCR,AI Chaves, believes 
Ihal the l'Ornl1lil1CC has slayed with 
Sports Aillerica because they feel 
cOl11rorlahle "ilh Ihe company and 
know exactly what 10 e~pcc1. Sports 
America .. AII ·Cal bid allows the 
commincc todecide the location of the 
AII·Cal. Many or Ihe compcliting bids 
have the location prc-dccided as pari 
ofthcirpaekage. Thecommil1ce spends 
a week in Ihe beginning or April as 
guests 3tthe resorts competing for the 
AII · Cal business. This year they 
seriously considered Winter Park. Vail/ 
Beavercreek, Copper Mountain and 
Sleamboa1. Steamboat was chosen for 
the large number or condos allhe base 
of the mounlain, the night life, and the 
quality or skiing. 

LA Ski and Sun is lite lour company 
l \ 

: 'k' . /.". .\ • • - • I • . . '.. . 

A 
Bus/Condo $379.517 RiSe memb 

Bus/Hotel $319.$17 Rise memb 

Air/Condo $606>517 Rise m8mb 

Ground/Hotel $279.$17 RIse memo. 

Optional 5th Day $22 
Uft TIcket 

Driving Time 

T·Shin 
Mountain 

Transportation 
Time From 

Accomodations 

Summit 

Vertical Drop 

# Of Runs 

#OfUf1s 

Expen Runs 

Intarm. Runs 

Begin. Runs 

Average Temp. 

Average Snowfall 

Schools Attending 

Expected 
Anendance 

Listed Events 

22 Hours 

Yes 

SteambOat 

On Slopes 

10.500" 

3600" 

106" 

20' 

31%' 

54%' 

15%' 

30'F' 

325"' 

UCIIUCAtUCSCI 
UCOIUCSB 

1100·1500 

V·BaIVBtoombaIVSnow 
Sculpturo Conl8sU 
Pub CrawllCostume 

Conlo.VOanee 
Contesll'Kaml' 

PanyrThumper"! 
NaSlar Racing 

A I 
$349 

$329 

$269 + Alrlare 

$239 + Arrlare 

$20 

24 Hours 

Yes 

Aspen Snowmass Butlermllk 

IS·Mlnule 10·Mlnute 
Free ShuUie OnSlopes Free Shul1le 

11 .212" 11.835" 9.900'1 

3267" 4010" 2030'1 

76 ' 72' Not Llsled 

8' 16' 7'1 

30%' 22%' 26%1 

70%' 69%' 39%1 

0%' 9%' 35'Yor 

27"F' 27 'F' Not listed 

300" 300" 200"1 

UCLAIPepperdone! 
Loyola MarymounlfM1nnusotal 
SI Mary'slSanla C1aralUCSBI 

N IIhnorsiOhloiNonhweSlerniOregon Slale 

1000 

Dally Happy Hour (18 & Over)lPub Cr.wV 
BBO On Siopeslk;e SkaunglPan",sI 

ExduSI\I8 ~ MagaZine 
Stlde Show/Movre Nrghl 

orfering ASPEN 101 A. 
The owners arc UC LA 
alumni whoofferthis trip 
not as a replar.emcnt to 
Ihe Ail-Cal. but rather as , rf { 
an alternative . LA Ski r ~ ~~ 11 and Sun has submitted a 

....... ( ~ ~id on the AII·Callrip rorthe paslt hrce 

Some E_I> hi 21 & Ove<1 tSome Events Ale 21 .. Over) 

~: 

years. After being infonncd Ihat RISe 
was not aceepling bids this year, LA 
Ski and Sun offered their trip 10 UCSD 

Help Wanted 

. 1992·93 Oella Oleam Vacaoon Travel Guide 
t 1992·93 Aspen/Snowmass Travel Guide 

stu~ent~ directly. 
Though Ihe compclition is dividing 

the trip this year, it should leadlo more 

Sports Comer 
Panhcllenic and IFC are looking for ISS/IFC began their spons seasons 

a few energetic. professional people laM week with ancxtreme ly high paced 
interested in gai ning experience and high spirited Volleyball 
through holding an office in the Greek tournamenl. The women competed in 
system. Contact yourchaplerpre,ident a dou ble·el i minat ion bracket 
or dctegate if your are interestcd in lOumament which allows for morc 
applying for any of the following . pan icipalion than single·elimination 

l£C;. style. This ncw ISS fonnat creatcs a 
Assistant V. P. Development new point distribution scale a s 
Director, Educational Development ill ustrated in the standings table. Me.. 
Director, Greek Columns avenged Iheir last place finish in 
Director, University Relations volleyball last yearby taking first place 
Panhellenjc' th is year, fo llowed by xn finishing 
Leadership Developmenl second. 
.I2inl. Greek Week Comminee The men compe ted wi lit the 

value in the fulurc. RISC regrcls the 
mi take of not a('cepling bids for this 
year and arc planning to open nexi 
year's trip up rorbid as Iltey have in the 
past. ·SIlICY Oyler 

traditional single·eliminalion fonnat 
and provided ils spectators two 
spectacularevening~ofvolleyball. LX 
upsel la~1 year's champion and this 
year'senrly favorit e, <1)68. early in the 
serie~ on I y to lose to LA E in the 
championship game. 

This Saturday and Sunday, UCSD 
ISS/IFC competition continues with 
doubles tenn is. Eaeh tournament wi ll 
consislOftwodoublcs Icams frolll each 
rraternity/sorority playing in a IWO 
liered bracket system. The ISS 
tournament will distribute points by 
each sororil y 's cUlllulative fina l 
standings posi tion incach bracket. TIle 
Inlcrfra lern ity tournament wi II 

\ () \. I 

What are $1 rr~~)) 
Pints Doing For~ '!; ~ 
Your GPA? (~""" 

Collegc 'Iudcn l~ \\ ho drin" the mO'1 
alcohol cam the lowC~1 gr~ldc,. a major 
new report says. The Depa rtment of 
Educ;llion ru nded ~urvey "I' 56,361 
sludents :u7!< colleges. A \Cohol and Drug' 
un Amcrican College Campu,c~. I~ Ihl' 
large~1. mo~t cOlllprchel1~ivc or ii' hind . 
Finding' Imm Ihe ~tutly . l'llllllu"cd 
het \\ cen I YKIJ ~lI1d I \)\) I . ,ho\\ : 
• Siudenl~ wilh GPA \ he lll\' D 

l'on,ullled ;111 averagc or II dnnh,/ 
\\ceh : Iho~c \\ ith avcr;lgc GPA\ ll r A 
con .. ul11ed an average oi'3 dnnh~/\\ cel.. . 

• Tradil 10llal collcge ,Iudcnt, (under itgc 
1J) al '('hool, wilh cnrolll11cl1l, ollc" 
Ihan 2500 l'oll,umed about 7 dnn"'/ 
wee l.. ; .. tudellt, al ,choo" or :!(l.(XXI,'r 
more had ;lbout5 dnnl..~/\\cck . 

The rc~carchers arcn ·I .. urc h"w ~d1\1\ll 
,ilc urrec" drinking. !lUI ,u"pcct MH11e 
characleris lic,. ,uch a' diver~ity or 
;Ictivllics OI l large campu,c, or lach ur 
allemaliwson.maIlGllllpu\c •. nllght hc 
a f~lc t or, ,ay~ \ludy co·aulhor Phlltp 
Meillll:1Il of the Collcge or William and 
Mary . Willialn-.hurg. V:1. TIlc n:~c:lrdlcr' 
say they ;lrc encouraged thai J J"i III 
,tudenl, ~aid they'd prdcr :t1~ohol· rrec 

cnvlronmcnlon campu, and !\7r, \\lwld 
prder a drug .rrec cnvirunment. 

Among olher finding~: 
• 36'1< or , Iudent , ,aid Ihc)' drow \\ hi1c 

inlo~icated during the lasl ye;lr; ~~rlr 
said Ihey had a hangover ~I;" or morc 
limes: I :!7r said Ihey be lieved they had 
a ~ub~tance problem. ( 0 D •. 

• Alcohol consulllplion and hinge ~~;~~ 
drinking dedined :I1 .n ,chao" where ~ 
folio w· u I' ~ u rve Y' r-tr====::lY~=0!::::l'-r~ 
measured thc clTccl ivenc" \ \ 
of federally-funded ' 

prevention programs. ~~!iiJI;5=~=t~ 
·Reprillted/rolll USA rodll.\' , " Q n--:.f 

ISS S IFe Srr~~ 
I !lM 
2 XU 
3 nB<Il 
3 AXil 
5 KKr 
5 6r 

100 
75 
50 
50 
30 
30 
20 
20 

I rAE 
2 EX 

IOO ~ ~ 
80 

5 AOn 
5 EK 

distribute its points 
by how mallY 
games each 
fratcmilY wins in 
each bracket, The 
IWO top tcams in 
each br:lckel will 

3 nKct> 
3 tll:ct> 
5 <MS 
5 I:N 
5 6T6 
5 ZBT 
9 En 
9 Ect>E 
9 EAM 
9 <ilKS 
9 Ben 
9 FIJI 

15 TKE 

60 
60 
40 
40 
40 
40 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
o 

comc together ror a final match on Sunday 
at 2 pm . The tournament begins at noon 
this Salurday on Ihe Muir Courts. Come 
OUI and suppon your leams 
·Rob 81'(/11111'11 . Din'cw/,. (Fe ,';,1(11'1., 

.. 

T F S s M T w HURS 

11 /5 11/6 1117 11/8 
IFCIISS Tennis IFCIISS Tennis 

11 /9 11 /10 11 /11 

Greek Columns IK & ~r Presents KKr & AXil PreSllnls PHIIFC Meeting 

7 

,~ 

11112 

Aon 15th 
Anniversary 

Italian Weddina 

11119 
IFe Foolball 

Greek Columns 

11/13 11/14 

6M Presents nBcz, Presents 

11/20 11121 
.1M Founder's 

Day 
Greek 

Orlentdon 

11/15 
IFe Football 

KKrmBct> 
AIDS Walk 
xo Presents 

11/22 

11 /16 
IFC Football 

11117 
IFC Football 

BOD Meeting 

11123 11 /24 

PHI /FC Meeting 

11 /18 
IFC Football 

11 /25 

.,;,-r, , . , '-J ' . 
G~k Columns is a P~:K:cmcnt'wrinen & produc¢ by the UCSD Inler!'raternity Coullcil and Panhclle'uic Associalion (6 19) !iJ~·h657 
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If) OPINION 

You are I vlted to an cverllnq with author 

JamesGLEICK 
who will discuss his new book 
Genius: The Life and 
Science of Richard Feynman 

Wednesday, November 11 
7:30 pm 
Warwick's Bookstore 
7812 Girard Avenue, La Jolla 
(619)454-0347 

Winter 1993 
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 

O presellts 

• ., American Musical Theatre 
~~ THHS 11-l- TTH :00-10:50 M-l13-2 

Everything You Ever Wanted to Know About 
Musicals But Were Afraid tAsk! 

From hull' Boat to us M iserablt!s! 

Instructor: Professor tevel! Adler, Stage Manager of 
~t'verill Broadwily musi ills including Tony 
AWMd wlIlning Big Ril'er 

j 0 pr '\f l()lI~ tht!iltrc t!, ~·'It.' rienct! or \...11 \vlcst.igt.' nl'c~s~ary
orne to the Theatre Department to sign-up (CH 2550) 

The "Sun"is. always Tr.-mSc"'an 

2TANs$i 
One for you. One for a fn'-.:..:·e::,:n;:,.d __ .... 

TII>!u"", c 'nil on!.! .. , lh IhlS coopon 10'14 51UDENT 

Lose 6" Guaranteed 
European Body Wrap-only $48 

DISCOUNT on all 
services & products 

With UCID \D 

--------------------

ylowers t.C: 9ifts 
Costa verde Center 
8750 Genesee Ave. 

S.ln Diego, CA 92122 

558-6666 

John Alvarez 
K rri Carter 
Jennifer Chung 
Kat D rham 
Ii hael Duong 

FREE 
DOlEN 

I CARNAIIONS 

~ Ith l'''If~ h..~· vf Sh t n' IllUf e 

' ,It \ AhJ v. Ith ,m ) .JCI'\cr otr('f' • • .... lldMr 
World '11'''''' I 'J1 It / l",NJ 

Julia Lapis 

Tina Lau 
Ngan Le 

Filippo Loddo 

Jerry Lu 

Dean Palmer 

Nathan Silverman 

Michel Westb rg 

The C D Cllurdiun Tlmrs. lay. NU\I'lIlh{'" 5. 11)1)2 

'ALcOHOL AWARENESS WEEK~ IS A CROCK 
Editor: 

Banners tellingu whattodo,body 
outlines chalked on the groond. !>elf
righteou!. lIrti les in the laclll rag - I 
must have landed on a Soothem Cali
fomilln campU!.. In other place. "al
cohol awarenes~ week" would de
..cribea beerpromotion.co·sponsored 
by the ASU. Let's get thi straight: 
beer. wine and 'pirits are good for 
you. I could quote statist ic~ on lon
gevity. or the health benefit~ of red 
wine. but you' ve already had enough 
stats shoved up your 3!>S by the do
gooders (Spectacle. Sept. 28), Do you 
realize that lIIore fhall half of those 
admitted for Slab wounds in an Or
ange County tr:lUma center had IIOT 

been drin~ing'! And given that you 
were goi ng to be stabbed. wouldn't 
you prefer to be drunk at the time? 
Oklly. I'm being facetious. but no 
moreoff-the-mark than the ant i· booze 
fundamental ism which pervades "po
litically correct" ,ociety in the USA. 

A philo~ophy. by the way. which 
even undennine~ the so-called Ameri
can ideal of "freedom." A few weeks 
Jgo. a kr..lln iancelebration wa.~ held 
in Balboa Park. Singing. dancing and 
vodka - well. only two out of three. 
,Ince the law prohibited the tradi -
1I0nallubrication. 

And I. ;1\ an up-.tanding Britbh 
oude. (lm ,hocked to learn that I can 
be dr Jgged .. way and locked up ju~t 
for ope"' ng .1 can of Guine,~ on cam· 
pu~.let alone \haring it with;m under
:!I-ye.tr·old (who could ,till be Ic:. 
g:tlly married. or h:lve fought for their 
country) . 

Sn wh) in the land of the free and 
the home of the brave. dec:lde~ .. fter 
the failure of prohibition. b America 
'0 tight·a~~ed and par.moid about 
things boozical? In many countries. 
the legal drinking age i~ 18. Student 
life revolve' healthily around bar cul
ture. To be ,ozzled. blotlo. dnlllk in
cun. no ~tigma. ,ince in 1110 t c:c;es. a 
here. it lead, to no hann:lt all. So why 
,hould the innocent majority suffer? 

One more thing - drunk driving. 
If someone hit you overthe head with 
a ba...eball b..1t. would you blame the 
bal'? Or the Padre~'? So it i ' ~trange 
how drinking gets bad press in South
ern California. while the car. also 
essential for the offense. is held be
yond reproach. Lbten. it takes a pel'
SO/l to drink and drive over the limit. 
and then to cause an accident. People 
can and do use can;, knives and guns 
to kill and maim wi thout the aid of 
alcohol. so I suggest that pressure 
groups go home or find another scape
goat. Punish the gui lty. and let the rest 
of us drink when. where and how we 
choose. 

planes, 

trains, 

automo

biles 
and mon), 

other wny~ of 

getting 

around nnd 

get ling away 

{'nn ~ found 

1n the 

GU:lrd l0n 

Com(' "It.'" U~. 

tho Stud,·" t 

tht G('Ill'ral 

READERS' 

FORUM 
Right . l·ve already wasted enough 

of your time. and those of us not 
taking a social science class should 
get back to more ~ensi ble pursuits. 
But after you 're done. why nOl relax 
wi th good company and a heany 
brew? We ' re all adults. and we don't 
need an alcohol awareness canlpaign. 
or a police slute. to tell us how to 
behave. so let's raise our glasses and 
toast our individual freedom. 

Or. P. Blanco 

1he Student Regent 
Needs Your Input 
Editor: 

For as long 3., I have been a MU 

dent. one of the comlJlOn complaints 
r ve heard is that the regents are not 
acce,~ible . Students do not believe 
the board under~ta nd:, theirconcern~. 

I have attempted to addre:., that i~sue . 

I have initiated call1pu, forums on 
each of the UC campu~e~ for the 
~pecific purpose of providing ave· 
hicle forstudent/Regent communic;l
tion. On Friday. Oct. 23. I held an 
open forum on campu~. The purpo~e 
of this forum was to allow ~tudents 10 

directly question their represelll~tive 
on the Board of Regent~. to find out 
where I stand on the i~" ues. and to 
ex pres, whatever concern~ ~tudents 
had. Five people ~howed up. 

For me to represent students. I 
need students to take an active role in 
rJising issues and lobbying for them. 

To every student reading this let· 
ter. I warn JOu that the university is 
faci ng the fargest budget crisis in its 
hi~tory. As students: we are directly 
nffected by thi s problem. PrOlestalone 
is not enough. Please get involved. 
Write your local assemblyperson and 
senator. Write to the governor. Work 
wi th the UC Students' Associ;nion 
and your campus government. Work 
wi th me. If you are angry - channel 
that anger into action. If you want a 
voice on the board - you have one. 
My home number is (5 10) -175-0977. 

I know how busy you are. B uti a.~k 
every one of you to do what you can 
to not only voice your anger, but to 

work towards a so lut ion. For me to 
have any effect on the Board. I need 
your help. Please get involved. 

Alex Wong 
tudent Regent 

A Ca.tfIcatIon of 
Teach-In Statement 
Editor: 

Your reponer Trudi King'mi~un

derstood something I ~id at the reo , 
cent teach-in concerning educational • 
spending cuts ("Students. Faculty 
Voice Concerns About Future." Oct. 
26). When I stated that there is a 
po ibilitythatthe slate wi ll reduce its ' 
current expenditure of approximately 
$<LOO per student per year. I was 
~peaking of st~te funding for K· I:! 
education./lol suppon for:the Univer
sity of California. The pOint I was 
trying to make was that · tatecutback~ 

potentially threaten the entire educa
tional establi~hment. nOl si mply UC 
or Cal State. 

Michael A. Bernstein 

Facts About ROTC 
Editor: 

Your ankle regarding the ROTC 
Progmm contained ~ome ina curJ' 
des. UCSD h;1S never had an ROTC 
progr:lm. UCSD studenh may. with 
the penni,~ion of their college. enroll 
in military ,cience course', at San 
Diego State Univen.ity and the Uni· 
versity of San Diego. 

The progmm you may be referring 
to i~ an agreemenlthat wa~ nece,~ry 
for SDSU and USD to have on fi le 
wi th us in order to tr;ln~fer ~cholar· 

~hi p monies to UCSD for ~tude nts 

pursuing a future military career. 
SDSUand USD canceled this agree· 
ment at the end of this year because a 
klrge majority of the government 
scholar~hip funds aV;lilable to stu
dents pursuing military careers was 
being diverted to UCSD ,tudents in· 
stead of 10 SDSU and US D students. 

The award of academic credit you 
refer to is nOl UCSD academic credit. 
It is the award of transfer credit for 
military science courses taken else· 
where. Current University of Calif or
nia policy allows .. cenain number of 
these credits to count toward elective 
credit for a Universi ty of California 
degree. The University of California 
has official ROTC programs at UCB. 
UCLA. UCD and UCSB . All other 
campuses have agreements in place 
so that UC srudents are eligible for 
this government scholarsh ip money. 

Sally Hickok 
Associate Registrar and 

Admissions Onker 

BEING-FIT® 
At only $20 a month with no 

contract, you can't get a 
better bargain. 

NO INITIATION FEE* 
• with lhis ad, Expires 11 /19/92 

• AEROBICS • UfECYClES 
• FREE WElGHTS • REEBOK STEPS 
• STAlllllASTBlS • ClEAN AND SPACIOUS 
• NAUTILUS • PERSONAllNSTRUCTtON 

• 4 IllES FROM CAIIPUS 

3968 Clalremont Mesa Blvd. 
Clalremont Square Shopping Center 
(Near Lee Wards. behind Famous Footwear) 

483·9294 
also located near SDSU (698-1702) 

F,rsI "'SIt IllCfInDv.,J' 

GREGG 

1E1J1 
Where 20 Is 
Almost Ancient 

I :un getting old~ Thk. realization 
ha., been growing on me ever since I 
>1:11100 coaching football at Lt Jolla 
Country Day School. I am an:c sisr.ul( 
CO:lCh for the ~ighth-~'J'ade nag 
footlxlllte:lm. and it h:t\ been quite an 
experience. 

It all st;uted out innoc;,'cntly enough 
about five weeks ago. The practice 
!>Chedule was simple: every we.:kd:IY 
from I :30-::!: 15. with a couple of 
game:- each week. That was before I 
actually went to a prJ tice 

llle really scary p:ut i~ that I wa., 
in eighth grade only seven year.. ago 
myself. If ::!O-ye:tr.;-old is old. then 
what are fifth·year senior.;? C;L..e in 
point: yesrerday we were having a 
discll~sion before pmctice about the 
motorcyc Ie I was riding. An assi.5tant 
coach with the seventh grade team. 
who is an ancient ::!4. said he used to 
ride an A TV when he wa.~ in eighth 
grade. One of the players was 
dumbstruck. "You had ATV's when 
you were a kid'!" he ga.~ped. eyes wide 
in di,belief. Well. yeah. but they were 
steam powered. 

But enoogh of thi, self-pity. I want 
to talk to yoo about this team. that for 
the Ia. ... few weeks ha.~ robbed me of 
any sense of authority I once had. 

1llere was no way I wa.~ a.~ 
completely out of control in eighth 
gr.KIe a.~ these kid, are. 0 way. I 
re~pectOO my elder." w:t, nice and 
quiet ;1I1d neVt:r told my coache:. thJt I 
would "kick YOllr a,-,s!" which I've 
been hearing a lot lately. Atlt:a.~tl 
don't think I did. 

B;t.;ic;llIy. my job boil~ down to 
watching the team run plays and then 
making :-ome helpful M,gge~tion~ 
which the inten<k.'d subject.; wiUnot 
pay any attention to at all b::rore 
nrnning off 10 re"ume some important 
activit), like dog·piling OIl each other. 

The team i~ ;1<.1ually nOl that IxKl. 
which is sllrpri~ing com,iciering the ir 
aven;ion to pr.lcticing. With one game 
remaining wt: are a more-th~l n

n:~pectable 7-::!·1, but to tell you the 
tnH h I cou ldn 't tell YOlilhe score of 
:my but the I;L~t two. 

A funny thing happen, when 
you're walking the ~idelines. Even 
with the relatively minor role that I 
play. I b..'Come totally absorbed in the 
game. It \ not at all like watching:1 
game in the sl:U1(b. Coaching fOOllxlll 
requil1!S a meticulous attentiOll to 
demil so that mvialthings.like the 
score or whal quarter it is or who the 
opponent i ~. juS( seem to slip out of 
your mind. You become.so absoIbed 
in watching. in this ca~. all 16 players 
on the fJeld and then trying to predict 
what the adler eight are going to do. SO 

that you can tell your eight what to do. 
that you find yourself not so much 
watching the game as think ing about 
it. 

Thal's all the space I've gO( for 
right now. but stay tuned OIl Monday 
for part 2: So you think you're Bill 
Wa1sh'~ 

Till' UC~O GlIunliulI :-; PUHT~ II 

Jason RaChle 'Guard,all 

Jodie Robertson punishes a would be defender earlier this year. Robertson helped lead her team to its seventh consecutive postseason. 

And Away They Go 
WOMEN'S SOCCER: Tlitons to 
host Division m West Regional tlli 
weekend 
By Gregg Wrenn 
Sports Editor 

The UCSD women' s :-occer team ~ored an upst:t 
six days before the opening kickoff of this )ear'~ 
Western Regional playoffs. In an unexpected move. 
the NCAA Division III women'> :-occer comminee 
n;uned UCSD ;t, the host ~ite for thi~ weekend'~ 

regionals. 
"It ~urprised the llel! out of everyone:' UCSD 

Head Coach Brian McManus said. 01 that McManw. 
is complaining. but the ~l1lan money thi, ye;lfw:t\ for 
the playoffs togotoCal Lutheran wht:re the Regal:. are 
the th ird· ranked team in tIle CllUnU)', 111e Triton'i ( 10· 
2':~). on the other hand. ;m: t:lbl-.:d m number I:! . 

Without the ~tre:-., of travel ;U1d playing 011 a 

NCAA Division III West Regional 
UCSD vs. Macalester. Saturday at 1:30. North 
Campus soccer field, Tickets are available 
beginning at 9:30. Prices are $2 for students. 
$4 general admiSSion and $1 for children under 
12. 

foreign field. the coach has been able 10 'ipend the 
week focusing completely on UCSD\ Iir..t·rollnd 
game: Saturday's tangle with I c.h·ranked Maca.INer 

r (16-2), 

Although the teams have only played twice be
fore. this series is already a rivalry. It began in 1990 
when the two teams met in the playoffs in Minne~Ola. 
That game ended the TritOlls dn::un of repeating a., 
national champion, after their title ye..1f in 1989. But 
UCSD didn't have to wait long to get even. TIle 

NATIONAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

1992 
Triton, opened Ia,t '<!:bOn at Macalc!~ter. and with 
n:venge on thei r min(L,. walked away with a 6·() win. 

This third meeting. however, ha~ McManus won· 
dering. 'l1lCy're :I rny,tery th is ye:lf, L.a." year ..... u~ 
kind of a rebuilding year forthem. but this !>ea.\On they 
pie~OO up a coupleofforward\ thm t:Ould give! LIS ~me 

trouble. They dominated MinnNlIa t hi~ year:' the 
coach ~Iid. 

The coach ha., given hi, tearn three key~ for a 
vieto,)'. FiN of al!. Maca l~ter\ bump.and·run de· 
fen..e h:l' to beneutr.llized by UCSD'~ :.peed. '1l1ey' \Ie 

got !>Ome big player..: they're alway~ very tight defen· 
See W. SOCCER, Page 15 

Die Week Ahead 

Men's Soccer Fails 
To Make Playoffs 
By Art Root 
Associale Sports Edilor 

The king, have been tIc!throllcd. The 
UCSD mell', :,ocl'erteam . ~et'~ing 10 defend 
Illeir 1991 Divi,ioll IIln:Jtion:Jlch:JlllplOn
,hip. were denied ~ playoff bid for tile liN 

time ,ince I 9X:~. 
TIlt' Triton, I K·O-.4) lini~hed the ,ea'lln 

~trollgly with an impre"ivc three-game un· 
beaten ,lre;lk, However, tht' late ,urge did 
not ~way the ,dection committee. 

UCSD' ~ fall 11'0111 gr;lcc \\':" precipitatc'tl 
by threc key factor:. : a ynunt;. illl!\pt!I'It'nl'ed 
,quad. a difIicull ,cht'dult'. ;Inti all :Jlll'I11Il' 
offen,e. PI:lgllt'd by a frnot lillt' that wuldn'l 
cnnven it, opponunitic, . Ihe Triton, ,cored 
only 19 goal, in I K gal11e, . an a I'C rage of 1.06 
per (;onte,1 UC D w:" ~IIl1t Ollt five tillle,. 

nIt' o;:tt:n,e \\ .I~ ont' bright , pot lor the 
Triton~. Goalke<!pt!r Mich:ld Madden al· 
lowed only :!O goal, all ~e;l\On . In uno 
minute~ played. M;ldden had K I ,,;t\ e, and 
recorded ~i>. :.hutou", for an al'erage of .9H 
goab allowed per game. 

UCSD '~ Ic!ading !>Corer tlli, :.ea,on wa, 
~e nior fOlward Jalret Stevclblln. Ste!l'en,on 
had 6 goab and 2 a~,i~l~ for;1 14total point" 
Senior mid fielder Brian Bradbul) added !i1'1! 

goal" Bradbury and Stewn,oll accounted 
for II of UCSD'~ I \} goal, 15K percent ) 
during thi, year', c:ll11paign, 

The Headline Matchup: Women's soccer ys, Macalester, Saturday at 1:30, North Campus soccer field. The 12tIwanked Tritons kick off the 
1992 playoffs with a ftrsti'OUlld West Regional matchup against 10t1Hanked Macalester. Tickets are $2 for students. 
Other Games: Women 's volleyball vs. Cal State Dominguez Hills , Friday at 7 p.m .• Main Gym. Men'S water polo at the UCLA Bruin Cup. Saturday. Fencing at Cal State Long BeaCh, Saturday. 

" , 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SKYDIVE TODAY I wllh SkydlVlflg ADVEN 
TURES Inc $20 studenl discount 800-526-
9682 (lQ,5· t2J3) 

Don1 mss ~I 'RetnIIIlf1Ir\g Nature· EcoIogaII All 
- Metaphor Slay. and SOCIal Respcn5bIIIy • A 
Iasona1ng prog>Yn rdJding cIin:e. vdeo and 
sbl presentations. poeoy a'ld IeaUIes Noll 6 
and 7 (THIS WEEKEND) Fnday. 6-t 0 p.m. HSS 
2250. Sa ~ AldIontnll0 am.·5 p.m_ 
ADMISSION FREE. (1112· 1115) 

Euphoria BBSI Wlldcatl 11 conterences. 
vallous downloadable tdes FREE 30 min. 
dalty time Modem: 558-7104. (ltl2-II4193) 

U2 concert tlckels - on Ihe lloor - dead 
conter 351h row. $85 each Call now. 452-
oon (1112·1115) 

00 you want 10 work wrth kids? AcIIVe Siudents 
lOt' Klds IS a program thers all abOUt tulonng 
children. It you are ,,"oresled. come to the ASK 
Into.nlghton Nov. 12a17p.m InCSBool Make 
a difference In aCl1ild's Ide! (t liS-11112) 

The e 
advertiser make you 
feel right at home with 

UCSD exclusive, 
recession-busting bargain. 
Thank for your patronage. 

UCSD CLOTHING 
ADZ (Miramar) ............. 450-3323 
Fairmalr's ..................... 222-0220 
La Sandale ... ....... . .... 488-1134 

UCSD EATS 
BJ'S Pizza .......... .. 

Cafe Zero 

Mr. TsCafe . 

Dommo's 

Grand Slam Pizza 

Senor Pesca ...... 

UCSD AUTO 

455-0662 

.. 457·4365 

755-7642 

452-UCSD 

.. 453-0286 

.. .• 457·0597 

C & 0 Aulo .. 5582436 
Overseas AulO ..... . .... 695 1990 
Robert's .. 275· 1132 
Tom S .... 450-9494 

Cosla Verde Car Wash .587·4844 

UCSD HAIR & BEAUTY 
We Care Half ............ 587·CUn 
Young Altitudes .. 457 ·3334 
Natls by Jennifer ........ 560·0325 

UCSD HEALTH & FITNESS 
UCSD Bike Shop ....... 534·4279 
Being Fit ...... . ......... 483·9294 
F amly Planntng .. ..... . .535·1379 
Trim & Tan 455·0909 
Or. Ken Schlussel . DC .. 558·3600 
Dr. Richard Barsan. ODS . 459·5565 

Or. Sanford. ODS ........ 477 -4945 

UCSD OPTOMETRY 
ClaSSical Eye ......... 452·7374 
Eyes 01 La Jolla .......... 597·2020 
Dr John McDonald ...... 279-5858 
Sears Oplical ....... 455·5795 

VISion Care .... .............. 578·6796 

UCSD FLOWERS 
Flower Basket ............. .455·5545 
Diva Flowers .. .... ....... .. . 558·6666 

UCSD MUSIC a VIDEO 
Music Trader ................ 693· 1469 
Video Gallery .. .... ......... 450· 1766 

UCSDTRAVEL 
CounCil Travel ............ .452·0ti3G 

UCSD TESTING 
Hypertearnlng .............. 455· 1 000 
MCA T Review ............. 456-4848 

Pnnceton Review ......... 695-9952 

UCSD NIGHTS 
La Jolla BreWing Co ..... 452·BREW 
Old Columbia Brewery . 234·BREW 
Del Mar Stull Pizza ...... 481 ·STUFT 

Torrey's ......... .. ............. 587-1414 

UCSD ETC. 
Cal Copy ...................... 452-9949 

MD Labs ....................... 226· 17JJ 

Kinkos ..... ...... .............. 457·3775 

Name of the Game ICol!Ucs) 274·GAME 

SOCIety Billiard Cafe ..... 272·POOL 

St. Germaln's ............... 455·1 414 

Zebra Copy ............... ... 457·1007 

'1'1 .. · UCS D Gllurc lian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified ac/\'ertising is sold ill J 5-word increments. The rate per 15 words is $1 for 
studelllS (for persollal use ollly), $3 forfaculty alld staff; alld $4 for others. Pa.vmel/I ill 
ac/ml1ce is required: therefore. ads mllst he mailed with a check (made payahle 10 'The 
UCSDGuarc\ian)orpreselllec/ in persoll. Deadlines are 3 p.m. Thllrsdo) for MOllday's 
issue, alld 3 p.m. Mondayfor Thursday's issue. TheGuardianresen'es the righl (() refllse 
a/l)' ae/rerlising il/cllldillg hut IIOf limited to compalliol/ship ads. For more i11formatioll 
ca1/534-54 16. Mailiflgaddress: UCS DGuardian,Aml:Classijieds, 9500 GilmOfIDrh·e. 
0316, La Jolla, CA 92093-0316. ACfllaladdress: Stlldellt Ceflfer A. ropj7oOl: 

EMPLOYMENT 
SUMMER MANAGE MENT INTERNSHIPS. 
Most poslhons hlled by Nov Gatn val exp 
managing 6 8 employees custom rs. and 
suppliers Avg earnings6-16.ooo+ Call Unl' 
verslty PaJnhng Pros ' Inlolappl Call 800-
525·58n (9/21 ·1213) 

Earn $500·$1 000 weekly sluffing envelopes 
For details - RUSH $1 With SASE 10: 
GROUP FIVE . 57 Greentree OlIve. SUile 
307. Dover. DE 19901 (l0/8·1tI19) 

PAID MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIP. Gain 
markeling . sales. cuslomer se( vlce . 
productIOn. accoun~ng and human re1abons 
expenence Irom Ihe largest corpora lion In 
the Industry wllh the longest proven track 
record We guarantee $2 .500 In 
compensallOn wllh vasl opportUnity lor more. 
Call Student Works Paonhng (Ioanerly Siudent 
Painters) I -BOO·394·6000 Llmitedposlttons 
available. f t 0112·218193) 

CompulerSClencosludent tohetphlghschool 
boy With SCience Fair Protect on computers . 
5757503 P 0126· 1115) 

EASY WORK 'I Excellent pay!1 Takmg 
snapshots SendSASEloPO. 80x948637. 
La Jolla. CA 920379402 (11 21119) 

RadIO Shack IS seeking enthUSiastIC sludents 
lor lull or PT posilions Excellent earning 
potenllal. lie. hours E.cellenllralnlng also 
lemp holiday poSlllons Call Larry Resnik 
619578851 2 (11 2· 1119) 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn 
$2 .000. month • world travel ( Hawaii . 
Mel<lco.lhoCarnbean elc.) Hohday summer. 
and carecr employment available No 
expenence necessary For employment 
program call 1 206-634-0468 ext C5976 
(1115,11 /23) 

SSSS . FREE TRAVEL AND RESUME 
EXPERIENCE!! IndiViduals and Stud nl 
Organizations wanted 10 promote SPRING 
BREAK. IlihenatlOr'l'sleader Inler·Campus 
Programs 1·800-327 6013. (11 5· 1t 112) 

SERVICES 
Olga Ban- Electrologlsl : 120010 1500hatrs 
per hour. 3788 EUlOn St. Studenl discounls 
226· 1962. (9121 -1213) 

VlohnIVlOIa lessons. You or your chlldjren) 
can learn Irom an expeflenced. prolesslOllal 
teacher. Now accepting studenls - all ages 
and levels welcomel Call Conrad 466-0525 
(9121 .1213) 

ON·CAMPUS TUTOR hving in MUll dorms 
24 hour servICe lOt' freshmen classes Call 
558-8728. (9J2e ·1115) 

ATTORNEY DUI. Landlord· T enanl Disaimo· 
natlon/Harassmenl. Immigration or Con· 
SUfll8( Problems? AFFOROABLESTUDENT 
RATES. 450-6803. (10/8·1119) 

PASSPORT PICTURESI New at Cal Copy. 
Only $5.95 while you w3lL Xeroxes and more. 
Near St Germam's 452·9949. (10112· 1213) 

Vegas. 3 clays hotel. aifiare. meals. show. 
car $79 person. NewWaveTrall8l .576-1141 . 
(10115-1115) 

Edttonal - to help organtze your Wfl~ng . 
Marginal commenlSftinal copies Degree in 
English Joan 560·1631 (10119·1115) 

OUALITY BARBERINGII La Jolla Barber 
ShOp. Ouallty Barber. Halr Cuts. $8 7760 
Faye Ave . SUite F. 459·5792. (10/29· 1213) 

EDITORIAL - To help organize your wnl 
Ing Marglrtal commenls/llnal copies . Degree 
In English Joan 560-1631 (1112· 11119) 

WORD PAOCESSING- papers resurnes, etc 
Laserpmong. RUSh 5eMOOaV3iIabIe. From$I .SQI 
page Sharon 481 ·7604. (1112·1115) 

Do you need an on·campus notary publIC? If 
so. call 587-7911 . (1112·613193) 

REAL ESTATE - Why renl when you can 
buy? Pleases call Dan Keyes at Cenlury 21 
Village lor your guide to bUYing and selling 
real estate. 455·6n0l982·8993 (1115) 
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Give us 12 weeks before the MeAT ... 
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'. We'll help you fill in the blanks .. : 
. ' ',' 
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.IV.lil.!ble, you'll see for yourself : 
why our stutienh consi tcndy , 
blow the avcragcs ,Iway. 

Just l'all us for more infor-
~ 

mation: 1-800-843-497 ,8 ,\,\1 
~ 

to midnight. 
. 7 
her aLi, April 17th would 

be J really b,ld day ro blank out, ' 
don't YOli think? 

At Ilypcrlc'lrning, \w tn.lke 
.1 ,,:icnce of the i\IC,\ T. Tlut's 
why we help you rdC{//71 science 
.tnd vcrlul rc .lsoning skills, 

rJthcr th.ln merely CfJIl1 your 
he .td wilh Elcts. We offcr thc 
most intense, structured. and 

Cfti:l tin: ;\IC" T preparalion 
pro!-,rrall1 :Ilu'll find . Alier three 
nwnrhs with the bc~ ( in,tntl'
to" in the hu,in'55, work- LJU •• ---1----.--.L::J".:JI-'t::1 '1t::t:11 ·, 111 I~ .; 

WHEN IT! TIME 1'0 CiT' SERIOUS ABOtn'THE TEST. 
prchcl1,ivc nl.lIen,d, 
ing from the mOSl rom 

.', ... " .. . 

Word Procell$lnglTyplng: Academic manu· 
scripts. papers. theses. boOks. leners. appli· 
cations. Accurate/Fast service Mary Ann 
452·9439. (1115·1213) 

School stress. relahonship problems. paren· 
tal pressure - we at Coast Counseling Ser· 
VlC8S 01 Del t.4arknow whal you're up against 
We can help you sort Ihlng s oul Call 755-
5158 lor an appointment Evening appoint· 
menls available. Insurance accepted. and 
reduced lees may be arrarlged II needed 
(1115) 

MACINTOSH SERVICES. Troubleshooting. 
repairs. train ing. upgrades and acceleralors 
lOt' mosl Macinlosh models. Save big over 
bookslore/dealer prices. 10 years expert· 
ence. on·sile service available. Call the ex· 
perts at ERICTRONICS. 581 ·2339. (1115· 
11/19) 

WANTED 
VOCALIST WANTED lor original band. Must 
be diverse. creativeandopan·minded. EquIP
ment a plus. Lee. 625-0801 . (10122-1115) 

MISSING FINGER? II you have one or more 
fingers missing Irom birth or lost Irom acci· 
dent and would like 10 volunteer In a survey. 
please contact Braln/Perceplton Lab. UCSD 
534-6240 (10126·11115) 

PC or Maclrttosh lor word processing Call 
Michael at 622-1923 jlll2·11 15) 

APARTMENTICONDO lor renl/subleasing 
dunng Chnstmas break by lorelgn sludenls. 
Call Demeln at 558·8415. (1112 ·11 15) 

Have an old Ping-pong lable(s) lor sale? 
Please contact KeVin al 457·0755. Leave 
mesg (1112· 11 /5) 

AUerSchool Program P.T. Child care work· 
ers. 12 UntlS required Education . Recre· 
alion . Child Development. 271 ·5570. (111 
5 · 11 112) 

TEN people with headaches . drugless 
therapy. proven resuls. Dr. Goldston . 452· 
2882 Tues. 1·3 p.m. (1115,11116) 

FOR SALE 
HAWAII : Kona. Maui or Oahu . 5 days 
hotel. roundtrip airlare $319Iperson . 
New wave travel 576· 1141 . (10115 · 111 
5) 

Fulon + frame $99 unused . Full mal sel 
$75. Sola and love seal slill in plastiC 
5285 . Can d eliver . 222 ·4771 . (10119 -
1213) 

SEIZED CARS. Irucks. boals. motomomes. 
4wheelers. by FBI . IRS. DEA. Available your 
area now. Call 1·800-333·3737 ext. C·7556. 
(10119· tI112) 

Thlll·MIII\. ""'1111 ... ,· .,. 11)1)2 

1980 SUZUki GS550E . new voltage regula· 
tor. baUery. ltghls. seal. lire. brakes manllold 
gasket. cables jclulCh. lach speedomeler 
Choke) RebUilt carbS runs great 5925 453 
6717 ask lor Dave jl 0126· 11 5) 

Car slereo system. CD & tape pullouts by 
Kenwood SpeakersbyMorel . lnl1nrty. Cerwlf1 
Vega Amp by Alphasomc .. Much more 
Have to sell. buy all or part Paul 281 ·2997. 
(1 0126-1119) 

Apple 12 InCh grayscale monuor 10 months 
old. $1800b0 Nathan.45O-4334 (10126· 111 
2) 

SCOOTER. I 986 Honda Eble 150.lowmtles. 
iookSfruns good $8OO·'best. 49O·t 147. (101 
26·11112) 

Twin Bed Sel: Quality Ortho mattress set -
Irame. box spnngs. matuess .. loam pad. 

One year old and in excellent oondibon. Ask· 
Ing $700b0. paldS165. Call Christlngat 541 · 
7664. (10129· 1115) 

Surfboards for sale . 6'3- and 7'6- e.cellenl 
condil ion. 552·0920 P0'29·11115) 

Neuspeed VW Throttle body 10·15 perconl 
more horsepower - $100: momo VW hub 
adaplor $45. Call Robert 4885574 . (1112-
1119) 

Great seals lor U2 concert available conlacl 
MiChael. 463·9494 . (11 12· 1115) 

Car stereo Sony XR·7180 Excellenl sound! 
lOOks; bought new $400. Musl sell $175 lirm. 
695· 1169. (1112-1115) 

SCOOTER 85 Honda elite 150. clean. de· 
pendable. aJl record. IOOksfrunsgreal. reg. till 
8/93. including helmet. cover and manual. 
$850. 259·2398. (1112· 1115) 

ONE·WAY PLANE TICKET: SO to SFO
Sat. 121129 a .m. - $40. Call Cheryl. 453· 

2320 (1112· 1115) 

HP 19 BII BUSiness Consul1ant 3 mo. Old. 
trade 101' 17BII or $82. 488·2863 .5100. (III 
2·11112) 

Laptop compuler wilh hard dflve. exira bal · 
tery. AC adaptor. Asking $750. Call 434· 
5297. (1112· 1115) 

U2 concert tickels - on the 1l00r - dead 
cenler 351h row. $85 each. Call now 452· 
0077. (1112·1115) 

Laptop: Sharp 6200 4.4 Ibs 286 VG A w in· 
dows. WP 5. 1. 1.3·yr. warranty. $975. Pete. 
299-5263. (1112· 1119) 

Dlscman D·180K w/car accessories. $150. 
12' Pyle drivers. $120. liquid cooled litanium 
tweelers. $60. All like new. will negotiate 
prices. Jeff. 622-1172. P 112· 1119) 

U2 tlckels. 141h row center . Nov. 10. Jack 
Murphy Siadium. 5900b0. 457·4852. (IllS) 

U2 concert i ... Floor level. 36th row. Great 
seats ... don 't pay $85each . $60 obo. up 10 
8 seats available. Call now . 625·0488. (Ill 
5) 

Acous~c liquid-cooled stereo speakers t25W. 
$21010b0. Call 459·8625. (Il l S) 

U2 tickets - on the lield . pefiect view of 
everything. $80 each. Call Tony. 489·9274. 
(1115) 

Bianchi Forza road bike. 58 cm. 1 yr. old. 
Grealcondition. Call David. 453-8020. (1115) 

MOVING SALE - Couches. chairs. com· 
puler cabinel. lamps. tables. skis. and much 
more. 942·0791. ( t 115-1119) 

1980 Ford Fiesta. I OZK miles. 4sp. 2dr. AMI 
FMlCass. sheepskin covers. runs greal 5700 
obo. Call 558·0362. leave message. (1115· 
1119) 

8.5)( 11 • 201 ""I. 
a*,eed or self serve 

TIIIII · 't1l1~. N", 1'1111,,'" .i. IIJIJ:? 

IBM PC 5150. 2 5 1/4 in floppy drives 
Monitor and keyboard $220 call 5970373 
(1115 ) 

MAKE SSS pnnllng bumperstlckers wllh 
th iS allordable kit. Informallon 5712 1 2 
San Vincente. Los Angeles . 90019 (11 15· 
11119) 

LOST AND FOUND 
Calculus boOk left althe Guardian office. Call 
534·3466 10 identify (10129· 1115) 

LOST OrganIC Chern. book by McMurry. 10 
26 by Ralhskeller. IIlound. please call KriS11 
292·7588. (1112· 1115) 

FOUND Drawingsel and physICS boOk. WLH 
kf 00 330 

HOUSING 
UNIVERSITY CITY $295 1 or 2 women 
needed lor own roomjs) In nice lour BR 
house. PatIO. plano. cable TV. washerldryer 
12 minutes to UCSD NosmokersipetSfdrugs. 
534 ·2391 or 534·3383 (message). (10/22· 
11116) 

LA JOLLA (south pointe)' bikelbus to SChool I 
Own room In nice lownhouse. Analee. 452· 
3142. (10126,11116) 

Bouom lloor 01 beautilul Bord Rock Home. 
near beach. provate BAiBA. 456·8047. (10 
29·1119) 

Roommate(s) wan led : new townhouse next 
to UTC. 10' ceilings. balconies. Ilreplace. 
2 single garages pool W D . you choose 
master-$41 01500 (112). medium - $365. 
small - $325 . Mike. TraVIS. 452 ·2089 
( 11 /2·1115) 

Del Mar hOUse. corner 01 20lh and Coasl. on 
beach. washerldryer. many pluses. Own room 
lor $3401mo . .. 114 utililies. Call Paul. Tim or 
George481·4096. AVAILABLENOW. (1112· 
1119) 

Room tor renl In 2-story condo close to 
UCSD. Vons shopping cnlr. buses. WID. 
parking (covered). pool clean . GREAT room· 
males. S324+ulll. Can move tn after 1117. 
457·0131. (1112·11112) 

Large room lorrent Share house With female 
sluoents. S35Ofmo Call Jen al 566-4841 
(1112·11112) 

La Jolla. own bed'bathroom. Walk 10 school. 
Amenlues . ulilities Included 1 Sl. lasl. de 
posil. 497·5968. (11 /2·11 /5) 

Master BR available In 2 bed apl Ofl Nobel 
Dr. Covered parking and more S5451mo 
452·00n.jl112·1119) 

Walk to UCSD ! Single. $395·$415/mo. In 
cool hOusehOld. Cambrodge. next to Ralphs 
Siudeni and proless lonal roomies Grad stu· 
dent prel'd . LOIS o· books. pool lable. pool. 
Jacuzzi. John 455·1000. (1112· 11112) 

Pnvate quest room and bath behind quiet La 
Jolla residenco. BeaCh. No kilchen . $3001 
mo. 270·2542. (1112·1119) 

$475. tBR apl. In heart of Hillcrest. Ouiel 
4plex. 2 persons OK. Near UCSO shultle . 
294· 7216. (1 112·1115) 

vrEASKED1DDUCSDSTUDENTS 
"Would You Ratner Go To 

A SPEEDYColrt Wash 
or a Non·Speedy COin Wash?" 

1000/. AGREED 

SPEED¥ 
COIN WASH 

c_ 

UNIV ERSI TY CITY $295 . Woman 
neede d lor own room In nice " ·BR 
house Patlon. p,ano. cable TV . washer 
dryer 1" minu tes 10 UCSD . No smok· 
ers/pe ls drugs Call Ma rk or Mall . 534 · 
2391 or 534·3383 (message) j l1 5 11 
16) 

Townhouse lor renl $1100 mo 3BRI 
2 BA . near UTC . vaulted cei l ings . 
washe ' dryd fireplace . balcon ies 2 
Sing le ~Jfag~. Large masler SR has 
Jacuzz I tub vanity Sink Only one yea r 
old TraVIS Mike. 452· 2089. (11 5 11 
12) 

Looking lor a place starling ne.l quarter" 
Starting Dec 18 share a double lor $28 1 50 
• 114 uili. In a 2 story condo near UTC and 
Vens: cool roommates Included Kalhy . 4 57· 
0131 .j1l5·11'91 

ROOMMATE Male or lemale Large 
house oil Governor Own room . share 
bath . ASAP $320 558 -7885 . (111 5- 11 
12) 

FOR RENT 3 BR condo 011 Easlgate Mall 
Available Nov .. pool. S I OBOimo Call Nina 
792-6453 (11 5·11116) 

PERSONALS 
ME XICO Puerlo Vallarta or Mazallan . 
4 days hotel . roundtr ip al/lare . $275 1 

person Newwave Iravel . 576· 11 41 PO ' 
15· 11 ' 5) 

Dear Casey Ellord - only 2 more days left 
I love you and can'l wait 10 share our special 
bond . You're an awesome 9orl' Love. your 
BI9Sis (1115) 

Hey W endy - Can 'l wall. only 2 more days 
Love. your Big SISler. ( 11 15) 

Chrlsllna- You're one Irt a million and I'm so 
glad you 're my lillie SIS. Can'l walt lor reveal · 
ing - Irs just !WO days away.. Love. ??? 

(1115 ) 

Susan Lazenby- Just 2 more days 't,ll pre· 
sents ... Fnday ... Saturday .. then you'lIknow 
Love. your Big SIS. (1115) 

Inglld - I'm so eXCited 10 be your Big 
Sis S ee you at presents Guess who ? 
(1115) 

Jennifer Portnoy - Just!Wo days until pre· 
sents. can twailloseeyou Your Big SIS. (111 
5) 

Nlkl Mc A - Saturday Nlghl I lUSt can 'l 
wall. I'll be revealed . so don't be late j il l 
5) 

Jennller - Congratulallons lrom your AKPsi 
Big Bro (1115) 

Do you want to work With kids? ACIlve Stu· 
denls lor Kids IS a program thaI's all aboul 
tutonng children II you are interested. come 
10 the AS'< info. ni9hl on Nov. 12 al 7 pm. Irt 
CSB 001 . Make a dillerence In a child s lite l 

(1115· 11112) 

Tax me Barbara! (t 115) 

Hidden axe to grind? How about a hidden 
axe 10 your skull. buck·o? P liS) 

AI Gore l (IllS) 

:. Athlett_~ 
~r; "eye/ery 

t ir\~------' h'" TUNE·UP ~ \' SPECIAL 1 ~ &i $1899 .. ,535 : 
I 1"(lud€'<, Cham r(lmo~al &, Itp(! whPpl I 
1 

cleaning ,n solient . AdlUSlment of 1 
g£>ar<:. I" Jrakp't . Minor truing 01 

L Nheel'S' ~rdm(> & fork C1f'anmg .J -------Sa)es· Accessories· RepairS 
J3JO Genessee Ave IIO? 
S<ln Diego In Liberty Plaza 
277·8~55 . Open dally 10-7 

___ --~:~n. UCSD 
FLOWER BASKET 

I) F~~",,~,,~~~~~Y* 
• 120 mmlmwn purthlse • within 5 mile radiUS or campus 

E'f'II/I'W! 
Notnlid with 
any 04.heroll'er 

as always,10% 0'1'1 when you 
visit the store "ith your UCSD ID 

455 5545 8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. (in the Ralph's Center; 
• Prompt deltvery. 7 days a week. Open dally 8 am- pm 

Til" lIC!'i1} (;lIul',liulI 

AND 

Get Your FREE 
personals Ad today! 

Yes, 
""' ton moko 
riIot peI"",aI 

t_1OIl on 
year round 

loot. I .. our new 

(1II11pt11 p'''''''' 
ok Nlthe poper 

Order your 

eo:.-:..ea.:rnow! 
Check one category for your ad: 

o Women seeking men 
o Men seeking women 
o Men seeking men 
o Women seeking women 
o Study partners 
o Rentals/Roommates/ 

Ridesharing/Carpooling 
o General shared 

interest/Friendship 
o Tickets bought/sold, 

Fantasy trips 

--------
: Complete this lot III: : 
1 W,i\e your ad. on< .... d pel lqUOIe. TIIIIt. britg ~ 1 
1 10 the paper 01 moh 10: ClIrn!lus tomedioo. 1 
1 IOITowrnendSI.. IooFrandsto. tA94107.OrDial: 1 
1 1-800-934-7652 I 

!lid eM b cathy 10 place ytIIK ad 
I 1".£Gf~"'I"""'" 'w"",.. ""'I\'H.~ I 
1 1trI ...... • ... IN .... lIKr ...... f\\ ...... .. --- 1 w:."" ....... tft*''''...,...'''''*,ll ... , .... , 
1 1 
1 1 
1 I 
1 I 
1 1 
I 1 
1 1 
I I 
1 I 
I 1 
1 1 
I '1 
1 Calegory: I 
I Nome: 1 
I I 
I Addreu ' I 
I G~&L~ I 
I Phone Number: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I L ________ .J 

<:1. \ !'i!'i IF I !o:1}!'i U 

CONTACT LENS 
$79 $99 
Complete 
D:llly oft L.:m.e, 

Complete 
E\lendcd SoI'l Lense, 
11,1.1 II~ 

~>:: $159 $179 
(~ Complete Complete 

L...""",=-__ ~C7~........; ':L/ Datly )!Uo, peml hard Baby blue. ha/e( & 
emerald. green 

• Prof ••• lonal S.rvlc. 
• Quality Eyecare 
• R.a.onable Price. 

KENSINGTON 
283-5858 
~9.'8 Allam, ve 

ON SERVICE Be REPAIR OF VW's and AUDI's 
Ifi ~ Master Mechanics 
~ ==== exclusively VW ond AUDt 

5870 Miramar Road • 450-9494 
Air & Water Cooled, Maintenance Services · Air Conditioning. Tune-Ups 
Rebuilt Engines ' Gas & Djesel • Electrical, Clutches· Brakes· Valves 

Located In the Autoport Moll. MIramar 
Next Doot to Drscount Tie 

[)(PIRES AT tHE ENO OF FAll SEMESTER 1992 

FREE ROSE!! 
from your 
friends at 

Here's now it works ... 

Just bring this ad to Bloomies 
FLORIST & FLOWER MARKET 

and with your three dollar purchase, 
you'll also get a beautiful rose, 

FOR FREE 
ON-CAMPUS AT THE UCSD PRICE CENTER 

Open Mon-Fri 10-4:30 AND Sat 11-3:30 
We accept checks, credit cards, & the PLUS carll. 

(619) 4~3-O880 on.. ..... IhnoTIIw,..,..N .. -.. 11. 1"1 
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Volleyball Outslugs San Bernardino in Five 
DIVISION • WIt Tritons improve record to 10-17 going 
into last game of season by being too wily for Coyotes 
By Julie Sherman 
Staff Wflter 

" 

I~a~o:~~~ :~~ 
their first Division D 
team of the season in 
a tight five ·game 
match again ·t CuI 

State San Bernardino lasl night 15-
10. 15-8.8· 15. 13-15. 15-11. 

Law.! Kranz had astellarnight, drill · 
ing 20 kill. and confounding the 
CoYOle·sdefense. Elizabeth Banez was 
second for the Tritons with 12 kills. 

The home crowd rallied behind the 
Tritons the entire night as they came OUI 
in game one looking intense and confi· 
dem. 

Game one was neck·and·neck umil 
UCSD gained momentum through the 
blocking teamwork of Kristi A~keland 

alldJulie H,uvey. who broughtthellCore 
to 10-10 and the excited crowd to lheir 
feet . 

UCSD nevcr looked back afterth,ll, 
and went on to easi ly win the game. 

Gametwobegan as a coach ·sdream. 
With Harvey back to serve. the Trilon:. 
immediatelyrolledtoa 1 2~1ead. Sloppy 
play by CSUSB kepl lhe mornenlllln in 
the Tliton~' favor until they gOl only 
their ~ond ~ido!-<)ut of the match. 

11le tide began to tum in the Coy· 
otes' favor, :l~ they responded to the 
Triton~ with eightunan.wcn.'d points of 
their own. 

UCSD Head Coach Doug (},tnnevik 
called a timeout. The Triton~ have been 
plagued this ~eason with the inabili ty to 

put games away in which they had 
estabIil.hod a lead. Dannevik. knowing 
his team needs confideoce going into 
this month', regionals, wa.'IIl·t aboullo 
let that happen this lime. 

He mUSI have iru,pired the team. 
beca~ the Tritons loughened up. got 
the side-out, a.ld pUI the game away. 

Game three. like game one, was 
tight throughout. The Tritons' bright 
.pots Can1e in crucial side~ts to keep 
them in the thick of things. 

The Harvey/A keland blocking 
machine kepi the Tritons from I ing 
interu.ity, but at 8-5, UCSD leading, 
Dannevik made what he I:ller called "a 
dumb mi~ake." 

Dannevik. wanting 10 give the lleC

ond string playing time. ,ub:.tituted OUI 
all but one of his ~:u1ers. l11e T ritans 
began to stagnate, CSUSB took advan· 
(;Ige of the opponunity, a.ld tied the 
;,core at 8-8. 

At 8-10. Dannevik called a till1eOUt 
alld "begged the tea.n 10 lxIil hi~ bun out 
ofa sling." 

nlCmornentum hadah'C:ldy~hifted. 

to the CoyOle., however, who held the 
Tritons at eight poin! and went on to 
win the gan1e. 

With theirconfidence 00ck. CSUSB 
began game four with a 4-0 run. 

UCSD, who had depended on su
perbon-the-nln~tllng from Amy CrotlY 
(who al.o had 26 di~). Icned to her 
once again :1.\ an impossible-looking 
play W3.\ made byCrooy out of the back 
row. Laur.t Kr.mz dri lled honle the kill. 
and it looked :1.\ if the Tritons would 

MY NAME IS DEBBIE. I am new In 
lawn and I like 10 hike. bike and be 
OUldoors LeI'S gel logelher BOX 
• 8112 

I'M LISA. I like 10 go 10 dance clubs 
and I m IOta modern rOCk. muscles, 
lokes and passlonale people II you 
are belWoon 18422 call BOX'3080 

CINDY. ME A TALL BLOND who likes 
10 hike. camp and walch tne Slars 
You, tall, sweet. romantiC and a cool 
convertible woukln'1 hurt Box 10006 
PAM, CALL AND lEAVE your .... _ 
IrId we can lalk person 10 person Box 
10009 

HEY, GIVE ME A CALLI We Wli have 
loIS 01 lun logetherl T IV someone new 
Yoo won' beosapponeo BOX,21 80 
HI , THIS IS MARl( I am 25 and 
new to th IS campus as a grad stu 
denl I am looking 10' a lady whO 
enJoys being Win ed dined and 
,omanced II you apprec,ale Ihe 
l i ner things In li te , leave me a 
message and we Will go from there 
and see whal happens BOX t8992 

I'M TERESA. I'm oulgoinO. lnendly 
ano a caring pe,son I am nOI IntO 
moohng people In bars I am looking 
forwa,d 10 lalklng 10 you l BOX.0031 

BEV, IF YOU WANT, someone won 
denu!. call my bo, now' Box 1rOO38 

HI , 1' 101 JUDY AND I wil l relurn all 
caliS Take a Chance Box 1rOO47 
I'M KATE. I WANT A CRAZY BOY 
who can dance all nlghl II you have 
Ihe energy . give me • call Box 
.6372 

MY NAME IS RICI( AND rm InlO 
lennlS and gall and hal babes rm 
SIX loot. Slim. SI,ong and blond . 
Lors rockl Box . 5226 

1'101 NEW IN TOWN ANO WANT TO 
MEET PEOPLE- Any sex. nallon · 
alfly or religion Look in g lor 
Illends Box .4272 

Remember , you can p,ess Ihe /I 
sign on you, Touch Tone phone to 
skip ahead 

MEET SOMEONE NEW on Ihe 
TfilonTel Personals lodayl 

Laura Kranz led UCSD to • live set victory over CSUSB, reconflnC 20 kills on the nlaht. 

regain momentum. 
l11e COyOles rebounded, however, 

as they pu1 six more points on the board 
to bring the score to 9-2 

l11e Trilons answered with six 
blmight points of their own, arld wilh the 
score tied 9-9, UCSD seemed to have 
the menIal advantage back. Banez 
blocked a CoyOle hit for a point, arld 
UCSD I k the 1e.1d. 

l11e game continued with each team 
answeri ng the OIher, point for point. 
Finally, at \3-13, the Trilons could no 
longer hold the Coyotes bock. 

CSUSS scored the Ia.~ two points, 
and u visibly up!>et Dannevik gathered 
his team to discuss the final arld decid· 
inggame. 

Game five was played in a r.tlly
scoring system (in which a point is 

FRIDAY 
NIGHT 
AHEAD 

awarded to the winner of every r.tlly, 
regardless of who served). UCSD was 
behind f01' mosr of the gan1e, but rallied 
from a deflCil of 8- 1 0 10 lie the game at 
10. 

enough 10 win a tough ganle like Ihis 
one, " 

The CoyOles took a timeoul bul it 
did nothing to stop the Trilmc;. With 
Harvey serving, Banez drilled two con
secutive kills 10 bring UCSD to within 
two points of the match. 

UCSD, sri ll ranked in lhe top 15 
nationally and second in the region. 
should almosr surely make the playoffs. 
arld need thi renewed confidence 10 
cany them into the end of the monlh. 

EventhislateintheSC'.I.'\OI1,~nevik 

hasn'l Slopped experimenting. 

After anOIher timeout, the Coyotes 
hil il110 the net, arld it was match poinl 
for the Tritons, 

··We made SOO1e rotation changes 
lhat enabled Julie Harvey to be the 
passer:' he said, "and that really wocted 
for us in the fil'Sltwo grunes:' 

CSUSB served, and connmitted a 
critical error -Ihe serve went into lhe 
net. UCSD look the match and proved 
that they could hang lough. 

'·We showed how much better we 
can be. [This game] W:IS a huge confi
dence builder," he added. 

"I'm really proud of lhe way they 
played tonight," Dannevik said, "We 
proved 10 ourselves thai we were good 

TheTrilons, oow 10-17. play their 
la'>l regular-~ ga01e against Cal 
State Dominguez Hills Friday nighl in 
CaN>ll . 

UTaAL TICIET FIllERS 
.. c..to. ..... .-.. 

-~--. 11% ..................... 

Wetcoma to our n.llonal Ilckel 
finder service . You can call and 
reserve concert lickets . sporting 
evenl lIekelS and thea Ire IickelS 
by us i ng your visa or check ing 
accounl 0' money orde, So call 
and reserve your tlckels loday . 

We have U2, Mtcheet Jackaon , 
Bruce Spnngsteln and many more. 
Call ' Campus Connection ' to 
receive your 10% Di scount. 
(Message '1 ) 

We have all NBA, NFL, Nallonal 
end Ame,ican League Baseball . 
NHL , and all major college sport· 
ing evenls . II Ihere is a game you 
want to see we W ilt get you tickets 
lor you 0' your group. Please use 
the passwo,d 'C ampus 
Connect ion" to receive your 10%
discount (Messege '2) 
We ollar tlckal r .. arvetion ser
v ice fo r all National Theatre per· 
lormances Ballet. Symphony and 
all Ma l ar Plays lor every Mala' 
C,ly. Please mention you, pass · 
word ' Campus Connec tion ' 10 
recei ve yo u, 10% d iscount. 
(Message '3 ) 
Ramamber, you can press the 1/ 
sign on your Touch Tone phone 10 
skip ahead. 

MEET SOMeONE NEW on Ihe 
TlllonTel Personals lodayl 

FAIlASY TRAm 
PACKAGES WITH 

S1UDEIT DISCOUITS 
Walcome to our Nellonel Trevel 
Serv i ce . We oller studenl and 
Atumn i Discounts . We have t 0% 
all or mo,e on Major ""tine 
Tickets . Holel Reservati ons and 
Renl A Cars. We have special slu
dent packages lor Hawaii , Mexico. 
Disneyland and Dlsneyworld. 

Lat ua brtng your tanlasy 10 Iile t 
Call us abOut Spllng Break TllPS, 
Romantic Gelaways and C,uises . 
We can arrange every aspecl ot 
your !riP. Including limOUSine and 
Catering 

PUCE YOIII AD FllEI SEE YDIII 
AD. film lOT IEEKI 

SEE. AD ,.. • TIl PAPa, 

Tll\m'lla~. NO\ ,'mlwl' 5, L9'J-l 

w. SOCCER: 
Triton host regional 
playoffs this weekend 
ConUnued from IJIICe 11 
sively," McManus said. To break 
through, the Tritons wi ll need their two 
speedsle~ Kaiy DulocknndCarin Pugh. 
to get to the oUlside on breakaways. 
eitherlO1akethesh<x lhemselvesor look 
to the center f01' the cross. 

The breakaway-arld~enterhas been 
a Dulock pecialty this season, The 
senior leads the learn wilh 14 assists in 
II!> many games. She also has eighl 
gool. _ giving her a team· leading 30 
points on the season. "We have to make 
sure that when Katy gets the ball, sllC 
gets plenty of SUWO"," McManus said 

ing to change anything unle.s we' re 
forced 10," he.aid. "We have to Slid, to 
ourgame, ~lhat they will have to worry 
about us." 

Considering the team \ ix ganle 
unbeaten , treak going into the 
poslseason, very linle needs to be 
changed. Jodie Robenson, one of only 
three senioo on the team, fee ls the teanl 
is peak iog :II the right moment. ·'We' re 
coming together when il really counts. 
Right now we've £01 everybody fo
cused on soccer," Robertson said. 

With such a young team, keeping 
focused is crucial for UCSD's .uccess. 
TheTritons'senioo,DuI k,Robertson 
and Joanne daLUz. the only remaining 
members of 1989'~ national champion
ship team, will be sure to keep the 
fresh01en pumped up. "Weju.<,t have to 
talk up how il11portanllhe playoffs are:' 
Robertson .aid. 

Thl' UC D Gllu ... liull SI'OBTS I:; 

Perhaps McManus' biggest worry 
is keeping the team cool undo!r fire. "I 
think Ihal the lea.l1 that can keep lheir 
head.~ i the team that will win it." Ihe 
coach s..1id. "NOI doing anything tupid. 
pa.<;sing lhe ball around ruld no/. ju.\1 
kicking it. The teanl that makes Ihe least 
mistakes and capitalizes on its opportu· 
nities will win. and that" what we need 
to do." 

I OIlllat lhe freshmen need any en· 
courngement."Of our.,eit'sabigdeal." 
Kelly Kr.lmer said. 'Thi is it. we know 
we have to beat Macalester. There'. a 
lot of pre;,.\ure. but we're just tak ing it 
one g:lI1le at :1 time." 

Dan McOo",ell/Guard,/lfl 

Carin Pugh tries to outNn two defenders earlier this year, Pugh led the Tritons with nine goals, 

A fmid to upsel lhe te.1m' s momen· 
tum , McManus is reluctant to fool with 
anything. "We'vejust got to keep doing 
what we've been doing. We're not go-

11le !>enior.cel1ainly don't need;tny 
additional pep talks. "You just can'l 
explain wh.1I it's like to be there, what it 
was liJ..e 10 win. It·s just a feeling that 
you know you don't have another 
hance," Dulock said. 

11le ·119 chal11pion.\hip team \Va.\ 

milch dilTerent than thi~ year'~ team 
according to Dulock. '111:11 team had a 
big group of senioo.. and this one has a 
bunch of young player.. But we 've gOl 
the potential on thi~ te:ull." 

"'This teanl is completely different 
from tllC 1a.\1 couple of year-i. 111O~ 

Jason Rilchie/Guard/an 

Kat)' Dulock leaves another opponent In the dust. Dulock leads UCSD with 30 points this season, 

Air Hockey 
Tournament 

Saturday, November 7th, 1992 
12:00 noon 

Price Center Gameroom 

fif ~ 
Hours Open: 

Mon· Fri: 9:00 am 10 11:00 pm 
Saturday: Noon to 11 :00 pm 

Sunday: Noon 108:00 pm 
Phone: 534·5390 

u ~ 

rTherels" 
No Place 

Like 
Home 

III FNIdIeD • 4'· 
~.,.. • n· 
~. . ". 
,,~ '1"· 
.... o.tu. '141· 
.... ,.... '17f· 
...... '174· .. ,. ..... ", ..... 
-~~~~~.~.~:~ 

Ibba "", Ix "",rod. 

Council Travel 
UCSO Price Cener(by the Post Office) 

451·0630 

you' ......... ... 
GRIENbec .. .. 

.e'reREAD 
....... AdYeItIeInII 04-1411 

t '::'lIll~ had thfl'e or four o\lt~tanding 
playep.-. and thi, one h,l' more of a 
babnce." McManus ~Iid. 

Another I~tc tor for UCSD is it> in· 
tcmity level. 111e Triton~ were having 
trouble wi th con~i~tency ;Uld foc\l~ ear· 
lier in the year. McM:Ulu, had 11l01~ 
than a few col1lp l aint~ about hi~ teal11'~ 
bcklu),ter appro;Idl and a IlK'et illg W,L' 

ca lled. Since then, U D tllmed it 
around ,Uld it.L' bL'Cn playing at the kvel 
the coach \\,L\ 10oJ..ing fpc 

In the 13.\1 couple Of g:unc" UC D 
h;l\ taken an early l'::'ld and that h:b 
helped the to::.Ul1 with it, focu~ . But the 
teaml:ould "ruggle iftl1eydon't get all 
early goal or two. "When we don 't score 
early, we terld to nt,h things. panic a 
little bit. We C:Ul 't let that h,lppen thi~ 
time. lfwedollCore quickly, we have 10 

make , ure thaI our inten,ity doe~n't go 
down. nlis i, Ihe playoff" Uld team~ are 
less likely 10 give up," Dulock ~Iid 

11le home-field advantage could he 
the deciding r ",·tor 10rlhe T riton~ ... It' ~ 
huge. Being able to have the home 
crowd for us Wilhout stre,~ from tmve l 
is really important:' Roben.'iOn said. 

Despite the home crowd, the Tritons 
are huning due to a couple of key inju· 
ries. Junior Eva King,bury, a midfielJer 
in tile Tritons' attack, is "Ies.~ th,1I1 50-
50." McManus ~Iid. King,bury ~uf

fered an .tnkle injury during UCSD'~ 2-
o los\ to Cal Lutheran on Oct. 9. 
King~bury ha.~beenatpmc tice thisweek, 

but is ~till having trouble nmning. 
Abo out i, Jennifer Ewen. a fre~h-

man forward who ~lIffl' ICd ligament 
damage to her right J..11~'e during the 
conteM ag:li n),t ,II Puly Pomona. 
.. , Ewel1'~1 a target pl"ycr. She', the olle 
that l'an hold the txlll for lI' \\hik we 
bling up.omc midfield ~UpPOlt . She ',a 
playerthat w~ ' 1\: ,,:ally gumg to Illis.\," 
Ml'Manu~ ~Iid . 

ature"'y', liN game katul-e, C:II 
Luthe l~ln ( 16-3) again),t unranJ..ed Trin
ity nivcr,ity (1)-4) at II a.lll. 11le 
TI iton, have f"ced both te,lIll\ thi, ~J' 

,on. (lnd the :!.() los" to ell Ltllhcran 
W:L' UCSD\ til..,1 ever l-.:g lllar'~'L"lI1 
10),\ to :I Divl,ion III tcam. l l lc Tliton, 
topfJI.'tITrilllty I-Oon a goal by E" ctl ln 
their third g:ll11e or the :...>a;'()ll. 

Should UCSD wi n. it will face thl! 
otherwioncrin the We~t Regional final 
on SUnd,lY aliemoon. 

Revenge i~ on Ihe mind, Ill' all the 
Triton,. :lnd il would be undep,(andable 
if they were looking pa,t Macabter ror 
a po,~ible~howdown withe:!1 Luther.ul 
011 Sunday. "We know that we have to 
win Saturday 10 make it to Sunday:· 
Roben.'iOn ~Iid. 

llle UCSD women \ ~oc(!er team 
Il<l~ been to the playoff, :-.e\'en (011'0<'<:_ 11-

li ve year;. every \C!a~on \incc tile tour· 
nament began. TI~ldition not witlhtand· 
ing, tile young Triton~ .m: con,idered 
the underdog~ thi ~ year, which b fine 
with tile player.; ,Uld their coach. 

"At Ihi, ,tage it \ one game at a 
time. ·' McManu,,,-,id. ··We '\'egO! noth
ing to lo~ and evelything lip to th" 
point h,l\ bL'Cn pl\:~;L.,on." 

111\(;1{ 'I'(t S(~II()()IJ 
SI)I~(;Il\IJ! 1/2 

td/(to.et /tI(t tale p,.iee-
Soft Lenses $60 pair ................ Original $120 pair 

Toric Lenses $130 pair ................ Original $260 pair 

Gas Permable $100 pair .. .. ......... Original $206 pair 

Disposable lenses $60 for 2 boXeS ........... Originat $85 for 2 boxes 

"Free Contact Lenses Fitting with $35 Eye Exam 
(Excluding special order lenses) 

Don't wait long-Sale ends December 1! 

Call 296-6264 for details 

Southern California Institute 
of Eye Surgery 

3666 4th Ave. San Diego 

La Jolla Eye 
Surgery Center 

7360 Fay Ave .. La Jolla 
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Th,' lieS!) Gllanliall 

FOOTBALL I TENNIS: All Campus Tennis Ushers In New Era 

Plowln. Into the Second .. ason II was Ihallime of lear asaln a' lenn" 
pla)cr< from all O\'cr mellwO w~~tn<ls 
a£o for I~ir :lnnu:lt falilunc·up cnroulc 
10 lhe AU>lr;tlian Open, The UCSD All· 

ea.'lC 10 \CI up .ppe.rance in Ihe ch.mpt· 
on,hip braelel. 

L:!u had" much e:\>lcr lime in Ihe 
Women', Inlermediale playing only four 

m3lehe" bull"" of Ihem "ere on Ihe 
lougher side:t' ,he be.1 nn.li,1 C~'ndi 
"ukaml R·J in Ihc champion,hip .fler 
al..o !>c.lling her R·t. In Ihe fiN round. 

Wilh Ihc regular \c:bOn bellind U~ iI'''imc III focu, on Ihe pl.) off, The ..ccond 
"a;on I"r~, orflOmorrow aI4 :00j)m, Alllhc Inf" i, do"n "I C:lIl)nnVIC'" ,0 call 
t5:l-1-10H) or 'IOP~) and "hed, 10 \CC" hen and" here )oor "luad rlllgill filrnro 
playoff p,elurc, Herc"" 4uic~ 1001. .1 ea h dl\ I\ron ,100 Ihc laiC I hoc, 

Campus Tenni Ch:unpionship' br<':II11e _________________________ _ 

a ~ruehng 1\\(H\a) .,enl Ihal ..:paraled 
Ihe Ifucdiehard. from Ihe" cc~end had· RonkJlwam/re<ord 0005 

MEN'S AM (Fri. 4 pm & Sun, 2 pm) 
I 810 AI's Soldrers (5·0) 3·1 
2 MuHIer's on Druos (4 ,1) 7·2 
3 SC (4·1) 6·1 
4 SAE (3 ' 1) 10·1 
5 Gel a Gllp (3,2) 20,1 

MEN'S AA (Sot 1/2 pm) 
t Small Bul Slow (5·0) 5·2 
2 Snus (5·0) 3·1 
3 Word Up (4 ,1) /·2 
4 GOlno tor the Gap (4,1) 5·t 
5 JUSI Chumm,"' 13·1) 20·1 

MEN'S A (Sot to/110m) 
1 Homey's Revenge (5·0) 2·1 
2 OEI (5·0) 5·2 
3 Smoke lhls Baby (4-0) 4·1 
4 Lono and Slrono (4 ,0) 61 
5 Jells New tlarem (4 ·1) to·1 

COED AA (Fri 4 pm) 
1 Dne Lr ~e Jew (5-0) 3·1 
2 Shoolers (4 · I) 5·1 
3 Presslo lor Ihe Goal(3 ,2) 6·1 
4 Bro Wennles (3 t) 8,1 
5 We Gal No Skills (3·2) to·l 

COED A (Sot 12 Noon) 
1 Blumslers(5·0) 4·1 
2 GornO Deep (5,0) 5·1 
3 Dave CalliS my Hero (5 ·0) 8·1 

COMMENTS 

unblemlshe<l march 101ltle 
INa lilies In IWO years? 
nol enouoh 0 10 get It done 
Ihrowaway lhe play book 
personnel changes mloht hUll 

winning combo so lar 
beSI oHense rn AA 
squeezed Ihrouoh lough drvlslon 
have 10 hll Ihe hole hard 
Will probably barf somewhere 

average Win 38·3" look out 
rolled Ihrouoh easy leaoue 
plt.d up 152 pam IS 
on Ihe fool ball field or what? 
upsel speCIal could surpllse 

wlnOing time With Woo 
100 old slow and Ir.tOIIe 10 like 
ugly schedule hard to read 
capable ollhe upsel 
whal does skill have 10 do wllh II? 

likely chOICe In Ihls grab bag 
should oel deep lOla ptayolls 
IS Dave worship lhe key? 

c" 
Thl> ,car', rHnl crowned a 1lC" 

cham!'I';n rn Ihe ·ten', Open d"'I\I{H' 
t1~ pla)el"\) fm Ihe r.", lime rn II",'C 
)ea". TI,e oe" I} Cft''' ned ~Inl' of Ihe 
nlUn, I' t)nc nthnn~ Vuong.:1 ~llIor 
,t:r'\C' Jnd \ ollc)cr. \\ ho u,('dJ ma'lcrful 
JII-\.·ourt gJIIlC 10 \\C!lr dO\\11 '1\ (l}fl

'\t'CUIIV\"Oppllll4..·nt,durin~ the \\(~L.cnd. 

In Ihc final, un,ler d.lf~cncd ,~ic\ and 
"' .. " hj;hllng, Vuon~ d"IXIII:hcd I'etfr 
rtichner, 'I,.)\IOOC 'IUOCn! fmlll Ger
O\JO~ . t. . ~, t..). Teldlller had bree/c,1 io 
fhe COIl*\C(.' Utl\C vu.lonc, or 111' o\\n. 
hclore hI' ,,,1,,1 h;1\Chnc gamt' linall~ 

I ,II led him 
Thc Men ', InlcmlcdhllC dl\ 1\100 t32 

pIJ)e,,' \\J, no Ie" gnrelhng.' fre,h· 
man, mil (;0)31 Jlld \Cnlor I)oug 
Radfr t no relallon II) Ihe h.l\CbJllm,lO· 
,'gCr! '4uJrcd uff", Ihe r,nal, afterou,l· 
Ing r.\C coo\Cculi\'c opponen" Gil) al. 
\\ ho qualified for Ihe 10um,mCIlI "Ihc 
clevclllh hour becau\C of. no-,ho\l . .Jug 
d,,,,p Inlo hi, bolg oflnc~' .no 1""ndJu'l 
<nouSh 10 ,lave nrrRader in a 2-6, 7-6 
(7-11.6-3 ,phi \Cller. 

4 We Gal Skills (3·01 Ill-I 
5 VoMama(3·1) 20·1 

WOMEN'S (Sat 3 pm) 
1 Ace Bandage (3,0) 21 
2 Hoopslers (3· t) 3·1 
3 The Beavers (2,2) lll-t 

lale enlry has the noht moves 
how boul throw mama 

no handS no speed bUI winning 
real alhleles should Win 2nd shOt 
would need a bunch 01 br eaks 

A record lum·OUI 01 1'1:I)c" ~Cpl t>orh 
\Vomen', dIVI'IOO\ horping \\ Ilh com 

pellllonandlOlhcendC) nlhia IHlgado 
and S2ndy I..u emerged", ch:lmpion" 

Delgado, a fir-I grad ,rudcn! from I 
Jam", Mad",," U, III Vrr!,,"ia. wal~ed 
orr I' ilh Womcn',OllCn IllIc wllha-.olid 
K·~ pm ,cl vielory 01 er Anna Marie 
A)rOSa mlhe finJ" , Delgado negori . 
aled foor previau, m.lehc, "ilh ,imilar 

4 Krushers (1·3) 20-1 tall order lor this bunch 

Hoops: 3-00-3 Basketball Burns Midnight 011 
Who would have Ihought that midnight was hoop'llme! The 
Men's Basketball squad began it's season last Sunday morn' 
Ing at 12 Olam 1M hoop lanalrcs have been yawnrng Ihelr 
way Ihrough Tuesday morning classesaMer playlllg in one of 
Monday niohls 12:15am leagues. Well . that all comes to an 
end on Sunday when every team heads Into the playoUs, and 
no·one has to play past 9 DOpm BesuretocontactGanyonvrew 
(534,4037) to lind oul when you play 
MBA PLA YOffS /M.;n Grm lpm)' EX'rnlercoliegiate stars 
DaMn Jackson and Rick Batt walled lor money· lime and the 
Tritons delhroned delendlng champs Blngers (Erik and 
Darren looked unsloppable but have been hurt by hangovers 
and starting lineup controversies). Look out lor upset teams 
We Suck led by banger Rob Hoover. last Spot leaturrng lUIS 
Silva and whoever else rs healthy, and Team Rex carned by 
sharpshooter Ryan Cambell 
C8A PtA roffS IM,ln arm 5'3Opml ' Plumb Big Woodies 
will lind out il their Woody IS big enough. Del ending champs 
Team Dope has ripped through theirleaoue. but Will Joe and 
Vernon be able 10 do it it Brian's Ihumb doesn't heal? Dave 
Hauser's Suck My Kin plays hard. Ali 3 No 0 should be All 
Bricks No 0 even though Richie, Ca~o, and Drew somehow 
lound a way to win therr league as Go East Young Men 
gagged In Ihe season tlnale, Elliot and his Dctanvlew 

Ra iders have lillie or no talent but managed to win Iheir 
league, Big Chns was able 10 carry Nexl to a league tille, 
Bullsweat and Tears and $1000 Shabam may kill each 
other belore lhe playotls even start, 
NCAA PLA rofFS (8" Grm 11m)' This leagu~ will consist 
01 the teams thai had a tough lime in AA and some 01 Ihose 
A sandbaggers Look tor SJ and Marnie's 19," Steve's 
Smoolh like Butter. and Justin's IcelceBaby to be there in 
Ihe final tour. 
NAIA PLA rom lM,in erm 4qm)'PiISld dominated their 
league. Slam Chowder held off Mailmen (Clitl Clavins, not 
Karl Malones) . Stylactorand 3 Ring Clrcustoughened each 
other up Don't lorget aboUI morning maniacs Jazz and 
latenighl hghters REM and Harem Brothers, 
C/fPIl,QffrIR" Grm 1111m ocS:3D1m) , These are the real 
A learns thai are playing their hearts oul There were big· 
lime rivalries With little lalent but big talk . The true spirit 01 
Inlramurals was captured by Chid, Bob, and YeuhaCking il 
up with 810m, Jim. and Ja, jusllor a beer! 
WOMEN tRee Gym 4pml ' Anybody's ballgame as Girts wi1ll 
Balls, Nirvlna , Swooll,and Short and Sweet are the early 
lavorltes, but don 't torget the NIPPYS. 

I 

FLOOR HOCKEY 
1M FlIK>r HIde) ha' begun il ', 

"'CJ,un \, ith a ra,t and funou:\ p::I\.'c. 
Wilh the .ddillun uf Spun Cuun ''', 
Ihe ne\l Re.: Gym nuor, Ihe game ha< 
qu ic"-.eoed lrcmcmhH.I,1 y. and compc· 
lilion i~ at an all-tim4! high. SrcaL.ing 
of all·lllne high'. 1100r 11OC~c)' hone 
of Ihe fa,te,1 gru\\ ing 'PI'"' on cam· 
pu" jumplllg JlImpin~ ii, panicrpalll 
t;; lgll -lIp' to ~I record 66 tcam<iO thi, 

qu;u1Cr. While Ihe !lu.lily of nur lOp 
k,ol. AAA. I,alll' nllrmal NHL'lylc 
"I pia). \lC have ""I iced IIMllhe AA 

lind A k' cl<h;,,'c pk~,'" up Iho lemp". 
Hat' nIT 10 Ihu~ g.U) <iO In 'Irtl~' 

\\ htJ ruil.- l:llr play' Our \CI~r.u' \,' (C\\ 

Ilfnoorh"c~cynnkial,. plu':tcnuple 
or c-rc~lt mnlo..ic', ;In: Juinc ;111 \lul· 
'1:lI~illgjub~\rlo..~cping you £U)' rmm 
... i II int! c:u.:h nlllt.!rout Ihc~! A, fnr :l' 
l11id -~ca,on n.:purt' go. tlll~ une 
cO\lldn'1 t1C an) 'Illt"'IIICr, 'pia)
tlff<apPII,;!dl and c"lIlpclilion helghl
l'n\, rcl1lt.~mt'lcr '0 L.c:ep it dC:Ul and 
enjoy ~\)lIN..'ht.:,! 

Ranking. 
TEAM 
(OEDAAA 
1 Kenora Thlslles 
2 MMMMBeer 
3 Wayne's Herniated Puck 
4 Czechless Hortle 
5 8ury My Stick 
6 Barks Like John Heyman 
(OIDAA 
1 Xenopucks 
2. Sharks 
3 Gellhe Puck Oulta Here 
4, Slash and Burn 
5 Has·Beens 
6 SclMerbrains 
7. Bullhole Surprise 
8, Stick It 
9. Wayne's Sign~ganl Other 
10, Sticks N'Chicks 
COED A 
I , Sharpshoolers 
2. Girls & BiO Sticks 
3. Stick Pricks 
4 Don'l RISC Your Stick 
5. Random Ball Slappers 
6. Puck TIl " Hurts 
7. Vigilantees 
8. Valkyries 
9. Hal Stix 
10. Gratelul Med 

GOLF 

COMMENTS 

The Oi~s carry thrs leam 
Veleran 1M crew knows how 10 win 
Look lor lhe Great One's retirement 
Needs a win against Kenora on lilt t 
Stacking team IS a must in AAA 
Gutsy AA learn gave valiant eHort 

Dominating opponents In laugh leaoue 
Expansion team finally provino wonhy 
Impressive scoring ability 
Big malch·up on Halloween 
Inconslslenl flashes 01 brilliance 
Only loss Is to #1 team 
Haven 't been tested yel 
Sandbaggers will tu rn It on lor playoHs 
Gasping for air 
1M God's pick lor Cintlerella story 

Have contracl wltop scorer in 'A' 
Dh really?!?! 
Balanced offen sive attack is key 
Warmino up tor Ihe AII.(;al 
Sounds awfully parnlullo play this squad 
Rea/lesl is on lin 
Inconsistency could hurt in playoffs 
Goalie says, ·You'll oel nolhing and like il!" 
Untesled, but dangerous 
Happy campers 

1M Golf Tour Tees Off 
San Diego ha., become a golf eapi· 

tal. An abundance of oul'landing 
COUrsl." and a dinrarc Ih:ll.llo,"\ r"'Y 
"II ),e"r h;" c "lIra.:ll'tl golf cnlhu,ia,l, 
rrnm all ovcr Ihe world. TIIC PGA 
Tour ~winl!' throuc:h town h\ icc each 
~ car. "no Ihc NCAA b coming 10 La 
Jolla in 199310 hold lhe Diyi<ion III 
Nalional Champion,hip'. 

h seem> like eve'Yo"" ha, ",me 
sort of lour III pia)' on. The prO!>, 
senior.., juniors, c-clcbriliCl>, ~uaner· 
b:Jc~s. serni·pro'" ),ou n.rne il! So 
\lhv n"lrhe 1M Tour! You bel !!! 

We gel ,taneo Ihi, moolh "ilh Ihe 
Tour', 1i,.,,1 e"enllOl Frill;!)' No"ember 
~O al Ihe be:1Ulifu! nell' Mi ",ion Trolil, 
GolfCoursc, Til gel nrorc infnn""liun 
or 10 ,jgn up fur Ihi~ onc ..... la~ e\'ent 
~wing. down (0 Canyon"ic\\ . Sign-up, 
\\ ill begin on M,o"lay Nov. Y. Space i, 
lintited Ml don', taL.c ,IllY C>o lrJ \l mkc, 
gening down 10 Canyol1"icw, 

Two new 1M Tuur ,tup' will appcnr 
winler quarler and Ihe AII ·Campu, 
Ch.mpio'bhip> in Ihe 'Ilring \I ill \I rail 
up Ihe 1M Tuur, Nllw UCSD 1~1', h:l' 
it ' .; own lour Ino. 

_IDEO GALLERY 
Bl l s Piz.:eria 

TUESDAYS=UCSD BARGAIN DAYS 

ALL OVIE ENTALS 
NOW PLAYING: BEAUTY AND THE BEAST BABE 

BATMAN RETURNS K·2 DEEP COVER 

COMING SOON: Sister Act 

Costa Verde Center near Soup 
I'.xchange 8750 Genessee . 450-1766 

City of Joy 

Piazza Carmel, Del Mar near Vons 
3880 Valley Centre Dr . • 792-9923 

Hours: un,·Thurs, II am·g pm / Fri,-Sat. II am· lO pm 
WE ACCEPT COMPElTfORS' COUPONS 

$ 
FREE CAMPUS DELMlY 

TOYOUIDOOl 
Sun 1I :30 ... ·tl pm 
M·l!t11 .... 11 P.'" 

Fri. & Sot .. It ... ·12 mid 

8873 Vii/a La.fofla Dr, La.folla Village Cenler 455·0662 
UCSD's original pizzeria is sliU tbe best! 

UCSD GUARDIAN • 

cour1esty OI Ken 

David Brisbin plays Lieutenant DocbenY. 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT • NOVEMBER 5. 1992 

Nothing lAke It 
Updated 'Much Ado' Draws 

Questionable Parallels 
Michael Schwartz 
Staff Writer 

An electric guitar bl u~t ~ <IIld an aClOr hil~ 
u golf bull down Ihe putting green that ~i" 
center-~tage, Whal else could it be but 

Shake~peare'? 

111e La 10lla Playhou~e , the profe"ional 
Ihealer located on campu, in Ihe Mandt!1I 
Wei~s Ct!nter, concl udes ils ~eason thi s 
monlh with a modernized version of "Much 
Ado About Nothing: ' p laying Ihrough ov, 
29. Leading the effon is Des McAnuff. the 
Playhouse'~ anistic director, Fre~h from hi;, 
work on Ihe Broadway-bou nd rock oper.l 
"Tommy:' his ,ensibi litie~ a~ u rock-and
ro ller remain on ,luge, 

There have alway, been, and no doubt 
always wi ll be. ballyhooed discussion~ 
about whether or not it is acceptable or 
lreacherous to update Shakespeare to 
modern setting" 

pended in Ihe lip,t act. Ihe play t<lJ...e, a turn 
for the better. focu\lng on the ,Ioric, of the 
char'lcter, pre,el1tt!d <lnd not o n m(xkm 
reference~. Sd De~igl1er Robcn Bnll ha, 
creah:d a bcauliful and m:r~~i ve facade of 
what could be a Bel Air home. hcautlfull) 

lit by C'hri, Parry. 
ShaJ...e'peare ha,ed hi ., comedy on 

language and c1own,.not on plol. , pear
headin~ Iht! efrOl1 :rre Benedict and 
Be'llric-e, the lovers WllO ilhUlt t!ach olher 
ratht!r th<ln admit 10 thcir feeling~. l\1'L,tt'r
fully played by MarJ... HareliJ... and Monl4ue 
Fowler. they let Ihei r in,ulh tly a, I~"t a, 
Ihey can ,pi t them OU I of their l1loulh,. The 
Ihird clown i, Dogberry. a polke lieUlenllnl 
portmyed by David Bri,bin, A foref:llher of 
the malaprop movement. he hy,terically 
,talks the ,lage, making fabe e~it, and 
sitting in the favo l;te police ~nack food -

powdered donut, 
(a clever bil of Inevilably. if a 

produclion in 
modern clothing i~ 

successful. it is 

lauded a~ a fanlUs lic 
idea. But when a 
show falls flut on its 

face. the purists 
claim il is becau~e 
the actors were not 
wearing lights. 

People hide 
behind Woody 
Allen and 
Michael Jackson 

,Iage bu,inc",) 
In <ldditionlo 

the,,: lover,. Ihen: 

:rre l-kro and 
Claudio. Iwn 
people about 10 be 
married. CI'ludio i, 
pre,enled by Tim 

Perel. '" a na'I've 
lending man. Hero. 
Ihe young and 
beautiful daughl!!r 
of the govemor. i, 

played by Kt!lIie 
Waymire. Their 

Unfonun<ltely. it 
is <I gre.lI deal more 

complicated - as 
c<ln be clear! y seen 
in " Much Ado." 

R<lther than merely 
put the actors in 
loday's clothing. 
McAnuffhas 
in troduced outside 
modem events into 
their world. Most of 
these inlrusions lake 

masks and 

plans are attempted 
to be foiled by Ihe 
evil colonel, Don 
John and hi, 
Southern-accented 
l11r1i l:'lI)' hcnchrnen. 

waiters dress as 
Disney 
characters at a 
costume party. 

Ultimately. the 
production \,orJ..., 

best when Ihe 

language. 1101 the l110dern paralleh. are 

'pollightcd. No mailer what dOlhing Ihe 

actors wea r. the language spoken is nOI 
modem. and evcry effon I11U,( he made to 
make il understood. nle Playhou,e ha, 

rightfully prided itself on making 
Shakespeare \, language accessible <lnd 
proving Americ'lIl actor. can do IambiC 
pentameter, However. thi~ j, often not Ihe 

place in the firs l act 
- people hide behind Woody Allen and 

Michael Jackson masks and wai te rs dres~ as 

Disney characters at a co;,tume pany. 
This kind of diversion dist racts from the 

crucial exposi lion of the play. Dan Quayle 

buttons are funny not becau~e of any link to 
the text. but because people speaking 
Elizabethan English in a Shakespeare play 
are wearing Ihem. 

Once the visual candy has been ex- See MUCH ADO, Page H4 

PUBLIC ENEMY. COURTNEY PilE NEW RELEnSES REVIEWED 112 JnZZ fEST D8 



IIlATUS :l Thl' ue D Gllllnlilln 

RECORD REVIENS 
Public Enemy: Rap Band's collection Greatest Misses is almost a bomb 

Public: Enemy 
GreBtest Misses 
Def Jam Recordlncs 

It seem. like somelhing has 
changed. Is it them or us? 
. Public Enemy has undoublixlly 

become a culluml icon in receOl 
years. lis words and image~ have 
emerged a ... lopic after tired topic 

n thi~ tall- ,how or in Ihat 
magazine. Of len it seems that the 
., und - the ll1u ... ic - gets pu\hed 
off inlo the fringe~. With it~ hllest 
r<!ie." ... G/'('I/I('.~' Misses. a gr..lI1u 
oprollunily i, uncovered 10 tulk 
once and for all about it~ ~ undo 

Tht: foundalion for Ihi~ new 
relt::hC i, Iht: "Greale'l ll it," 
fonml. TI.e fact Ihm il decided to 
'leer away fl m Ihe all 100 ,imple. 
minded manner of l11erl!ly 
Icgurgitaling old favorile~ is ace~ 
III my boo". The ollly 111.:ril in 
"Grealc'l Ilit," pad.age ... i, Ihal 
they emer college d0l111 ... il11pl.:ton, 
hopmg 10 have all Iho\C h I lun.:, 
in one pad age t fadliwle 
impromptu pally ball b:,hhes. 
Public Enemy glve~ us an album 
wilh bmnd·new ~ong' and remi>.e, 
of tho~e afor.:mentioned old 
fa mites. In c"ence. the Public 
Enemy of today and 101110rrOW can 
be heard "Iong,ille new inl.:rpr.:t.,
tion, of ye'lerd"y. 

CI'(,OI(,s( Miss('s actu.,IIy does 
miss something in the new 
material. The songs sound too 
simi lar: the samples and beats -
remind you of something you've 
heard before. Put simply. the music 
just doesn't seem 10 cui to lhe 
4uicl. like il u~ed to. The rhyme 
~ t yle of Chucl- D and. to ome 
extent. Ravor Flav . flows as . 
prolifemte U~ ever. but their subject 
mailer lacb the needed punch . 
Dc,pite the foct that Ihey cover 
topics like the L.A. riot~ and the 
patroniZ<llion of black '>port 
heroe~. they come acro~~ too 
gener..llly. alnlO~t a~ ifthey'rc 
afmid to ,pea" 'pecitically. afmid 
to name name.,. Public Enemy 
afmill? 

nle new \Ong' thm do jump out 
;l11d gr..lb your e:1r and mind (for 
that i:. how Public nemy t1oe~ it, 
job. through melllal provoc,lIion). 
.Ire the one, aboul Public Enemy. 
Whether il', Ihe music or the 
rhyming Myle. "Tie Goes 10 Ihe 
Runner"' and "GOlia Do What I 
GOlia Do" now in a new way. 

nle re1l1i>.c~ of their older .. ng' 
provide an cnjoyabk nuance a, 
well. "Louder than a Bomb" 
deserve:. numcrous liMcning 
,e",iom. in large restxct tx:c<luse 
of Jam Ma,ter Jay. who in,ens 

c:oortesy 01 MiI<Il Jones 

Public Enemy has created pIent)I of controversy, but G....te5t M/s5es sounds subdued. 

entirely new music to this classic 
cut. 

There i~ somcthing wonh 
Ii tening to in alllhe other remi;"es 
a, well . All of which underlines 
the fact that we can still hear in 
these new versions what made 
Public Enemy so great in the past 
- they were the besl. What ha~ 

happened to Public Enemy is a 
difficult question to answer. It 
delinilely seems that it is the group 
itself which has changed and nol 
necessarily the la~les of their 
listeners. Their classics are st i II 
clao;sics. 

Yet. all in all. they need to 
deliver songs that are more 

dangerous. more probing. They 
need to be the enemie~ of the 
status 4uO that they claim to be. 
Lei us have hope for the next 
album. Public Enemy will be 
opening for U2 at J<lck Murphy 
Stadium. Tuesd.,y. Nov. 10. 

- Gordon Hurd 

Screaming trees: More oblivious 
noise from the the over-rated Northwest 

CourtneyPine: Drifting 
farther from home 

Screaming Trees 
Sweet Oblivion 
Sony MusIc 

"Goodbye momma r ve ta"cn 
thi ., too far." ,ing:. M"r" LlInegan 
of the Screaming Trce~. yel 
another hand fr m. you guc,sed it. 

.:altk. The now trendy" callie 
.. cene·' has truly gone too far. 

tTcaming Trees ,1IIet11pt~ 
,ucce~., with th.:ir :.econd album. 
SW('('I O/JIil'ioll. h ping to foil w 
Ihe path thai Nirvana paved a year 
ago. 111eir effon, mi~ Ihe mark . 
however. Most of the II tracks 
.,how none of the ingenuity or 
distinctiveness of other Seallle 
groups. 

With the exception of "Nearly 
Lo~t you.··.. hadow of the 
ea,ol1" alld "Winter Song:' 

SI\'('('IONil'iol/ ,imply drone:- on. 
TI.e guirar riffs val)' Iiule from 
,ong to ,ong and Lanegan's voice 
rare I ' changes in piteh .1I1d 
intensity. The po~t-psychedelic 

label tagged on the band explains 
ils tendency to wander wilhout 
any direction. 

"N.:arly Lost You. " the first 
single from 1\'(,('1 Ob/Moll . show, 
the potentiallhat Screaming Trees 
rails to reach with the rest of lhe 
album. l1le single is also featured 
on the Sing/I'.\' soundtrack for the 
Cun Cameron tilm released la~t 
' Ulllmer. 

Perhaps the only simil<lrity be
tween Screaming Tree. and its Se
attle counterpans b the intensity. 
This ~ingle aspect of Screaming 
Tree~ guarante.:s an action-packed 
live~how.adetinite musl rorall you 
mo"h pit junkie~. They will bt: per
fonning Friday at8 p.m. at Iguanas 
in Tijuana. 

- Dan McDowell 

l.JJna2 

Lunapari< 
Elektra Records 

The hand Luna~ repre~ents .111 
altematlve mu, lc ;,upergroup of 
,on~ . Wilh vocali~t -guitari,t Dean 
Wareham of the now-defunct 
Galaxie 500. drummcr tanley 
Dellle~I-i of The Feeli.:~ and bassi~t 
JUMin H'lrwood of the Chill~. the 
band i~ a t'ros,-~ection of some 
group~ which had :-teadfast 
following s of their own during 
their .. e~pective heyd.,y~ . 

All of the groups were known 
for their melodic and sometimes 
languid melotlies. Luna~ preseNe:. 
that style and LW1ol'(//'/.: is one of 
the best altcmative music alburns 
of the year. 

From the til.' tmelancholy ba,~ 
note:- 011 "Slide." il is appare11l the 
group is going to concentrate on 
hatlllOllY and not try to work it,elf 
into a frenzy. Even ~ hen 
lhe subject maner of the 
songs changes. the group 
keeps its plodding 
melodi.:s. 

The . ong. " la~h 

Your Tires" and "Crazy 
People" reveal an acute 
frw.tration with the 
world in which eyen 
.. enators and police" 
are crazy people. 

Thi i ' not to say 
that Lun.,~ needs to put 
more "umpC' into ilS 
music. It , hamlOnies 
are linely-crafted. and 
it should provide a 
pleasant contmst to 
Screaming Trees when 
it opens for the group 
Friday night at 
Iguana ·s. 

Daisy Chalnsaw 
EJeventeen 
A&M Records 

Dai~y Chain. aw's Eleventeen 
has a har..h. aggressive sound. On 
,ongs li"e "Pink Flower" and 
"Waiting for the Wolves:' lead 
~inger Kalie Jane Garside sounds 
like Kate Bush having multiple 
org~ms as she moans instead of 
articulating actual words. With 
swirling guitars. lhe band is able to 
work up a maebtrom of noise. but 
its beSt songs are the quieter cne~. 

The grunge rock sound of songs 
like "You're My Friend" ~hould 
contribute to tuming the dance 
noor at SOMA into a raging pit 
when the band pl.,ys ther.: Sunday 
nighl. For more infonnation. call 
~39-S0MA. 

- Jeff NIese! 

PhoIo cour1eIIy 01 IidIMI L-. - Jeff Nieset 
The SCrean ... Trees.,.fonn FridIIy. 

Courtney Pine 
CIOIHIt' to Home 
Polygram Records 

Courtney Pine's 
newest album. Closer 
10 HOlll(,. unsucce.~s

fully tries to combine 
the sounds of Jamaica 
with the jazz sounds 
thar grew out of the 
American bayous and 
52nd Street. 

While the slick 
production of this 
recording does 
belong to the school 
of new thought in 
international jazz. the 
rhythm and bass 
lines stem purely 
from that island 
forever dreamed of 
in . moke-Iaden on-
campus apartments. 
For this reason the 
album does not seem 
to hold together 
creatively.111e 

cour1eSty 

Canl.mpor. y mytMl by Cowiney PIne 

fusion does nol work. 
It is apparent that Pine is a 

proficient musician. He plays 
numerous instruments, from 
sopranino saxophone to drums to 
keyboards. Yet because of a vel)' 
shiny production and all the 
effects he employs. his chops are 
too slippel)' and glossy to get a 
grip on. 

E1(emplified on the song '" 
Don ' t Care:' one can almost 
hear some imaginal)' lyrics 
being mimicked by Pine's sax 
melody miller than.J!eing 
expanded upon anCl'tmnsfonned 
into a more instrun\ental 
languuge. It just becomes a 
muzak vers ion of a Stevie 
Wonder-type of happy song. 

There are some vel)' short 

interludes throughout the album in 
which one can detect the true sty le 
of Courtney Pine. or at least tile 
flavor he should be producing. Yet 
as a whole. C l os('I' III H OIII(, seeks 
to fuse two types of music that do 
not work well together: the reggae 
makes the jazz simple. and the jazz 
makes the reggae silly. 

Allhough Pine's music is not 
the tapioca perfom-.ed by other 
contempo jazz musicians (Kenny 
G immediately comes to mind). it 
lacks the edge needed to keep any 
type of jazz music: from sounding 
lik.: grocel)' store mu. ic. Hope
fully. next time Courtney Pine wi ll 
tl)' not to traipse around on 
Jamaican beats. 10 the ultimale 
benefit of his music. 

- Gordon Hurd 
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TOO H Y 
Eddie Murphy and Robin Giv
.:ns ,wr in Bootnerang. a film 
"bout a black bu~ine~~ man. 
,howing at the Price CenlcrThe
:lIer at 6:30. ') and 11:30 p.m. 
Ticket~ are 2. Int: : 53..J...W90. 

White Zombie plays hard rock 
with Motorkkult and D.F .A. 
nt Club 60 in Pac ific Beach at 
8:30 p.m. Ticket~ are $8.50 in 
advance. Info: 272-1513. 

FRIORY 
Steel Pulse plays reggae with 
'l'>Cdal gue~t Backline Gear at 
the Starlight Bowl in Balboa Park. 
Tickets are $20 in advance. Info: 
27R-TIXS. 

A Bach Society concel1 fea
tU1'e~ a perfomlance of "Pca.,ant 
C:l11tata" at the Congregational 
Church in downtown La 10lla at 
Kp.m. Oonalion is reque~ted. lnfo : 

'+91-~473. 

Sydney Kirkpatrick.a film
maker and author. will discuss 
wri ting the non-fiction crime 
novel at 8 p.m. at the Cafe 
Cinema. Admission i~ $1 D. 
Kirkpatrick will speak Salurday 
at the same time. Info: 136-9575. 

TII,'lI SD GIIUl'diUII 

u·p COM I N G 

The Lines Contemporary 
Ballet. wilh choreography by 
Alonzo King. txrfonns at 8 p.m. in 
Mandeville Auditorium. Tickets 
r,mge from II to $16. Info: 534-
4090. 

Jimmy Buffett pl:lYs with his 
Coral Reefer Band at the San 
Diego Convention Center at 7:30 
p.m. Info: 278-TIXS. 

SHTURORY 
The Breeders play (II Iguana\ 
in Tijuana at 9 p.m. Ticket, are 
$11.91. Call 278-TIX . 

hzz '91. UCSD'~ outdoor jazz fes
tival. will feature perfonnances by 
Delfeayo Marsalis, John 
Patitucci <1nd Hollis Gentry's 
Neon. The fe~tival takes plac.: al 
the Price Center Plaza from I to 5 
p.m. Admi~~ion i~ free. 

SUN 0 H Y 
Lucia Cordel Getsi will rl!ad 
from her boo" IIIII'I/sil'(' Carl' at the 
Blue Door Book>tore in Hillcre~t al 

7:30 p.m. Info: 298-8610. 

MONDRY 

Th.: cult film cl:.l"ic Brazil ,how, 
at the PI;ce Center Them<:r al 7 and 
10 p.l11. Atlmi~sion i, $1 . 

Sugar perfonns with Throwing 
Muses and the Boo Radleys :ll 
SDSU's Montezuma Hall at 7:30 

, p.m. Ticl-ets for ~tudents are $16. 
Info: ~78-TIXS. 

T U E SOH Y 
The Iri~h rockgroup U2 txlfonmat 
Ja '1- Murphy Stadium at 7 p.m. Open
ing the show are Pubic Enemy 
:lIld the Sugarcubes. Tic"ct~ are 
$30. Info: 278-TIKS. 

David Antin, Rae Arm 
antrout, Michael Davidson, 
Jerome Rothenberg and Ian 
Tyson read their poell)' at 7 p.m. at 
Ihe Mandevil It! Gallery. Info: 53~-

28M. 
Janice Mirikitani will read frOIll 
her newesl work at SDSU'~ Scripp' 

COUi1ge at 7 p.m. Info: 5<)+ 1523. 

California Generations. an cn
,emble of differel1l ethnic group, 
who call Califomia home. \ ill pel'
lom1 in Mandeville Auditorium:1I R 
p.m. Ticket, r'1I1gc from $1) to $ I.t 
Info: 53·H>-l67. 

WEDNESDHY 
F011l1erPlilll~ul Peter Case play~ 
a solo acou,tic perfonllance at the 
Belly Up in olana Beach at 8:30 
p.m. John Kanis & Dave 
Rodriguez open the show. Info: 
481 -9022. 

THERTER 
La Jolla Playhouse: Shake
'peare', "Much do About NOlh
ing" runs Ihrough Nov. 29. Pert'or
m;]oces are Tue,day Ihrough Satur
day 1II8 p.m. with malinee:- :112 p.m. 
on Saturday anll Sunday. Tickeh 
range fr0111 $23 to $29. Info: 534-
3791 

III \'!'l IS :~ 

Mandell Weiss Theatre: 
"Love in th.: ShaclolV of the 111-

br.:lln Bu III boo." a mell10ry perfor
m'l11c,: inspired by Mandell \: ei ,~. 

run, Ihrough Nov. K \\ ilh pelt'or-
111:1nCe, Tlllll·,d:l. th rollgh :Ilur
da) al X p.m. and linda) al 7 p.m. 
Into: 53+ 3793. 

409 Studio: ndel gr~ldu:1l e 
Nal-i~,a Etemad dircc" k an-Paul 
allre ' ~ "No E~il." a pia) about 

11m:.: people \\ ho lind Ihel11~elve, 
in I kll. It will oc pre,.:nh:d Friday 
and Smurday UI H .l1ld I I p. m. d
mi ,,,on i, free. Info: 53·k171) I. 

GH~LERIE S 
M andeville Gallery: "Th ... :e 
Briti,h Boo" AI,i,l\ : lanll:l1ni\ton 
Finlay. Tom Phillip ... 1,111 Ty, II " 

will beone>.ll1blt from Nov. 7 until 
[Xc. 13. The: aI1"1, l" penllll:nt 
with word .. and image ... Adl1li,
,ioll i:. free. The gallery i, open 
Tue,day th rough SUllda). nuonto 
:; p.m. Infu: 53'+-3 120. 

Museum of Contemporary 
Art: "MlXIe111 Dance a ... Mu~e : 
n1e AllofFmncoi,eGiIOl:' a plcce 
featuring the \vOl''' ot'Srit .... h ,culp
lor Antony GOll11ky. i ~ on di ... play 
unlil Dec. 9. The mu~eU111 i, open 
Tu.:,day through Sunday from 10 
:1 . 111 . 10 5 p.m. and W.:lln<:~day 

fr0111 10 ~I.m . 10 I) p.111. 1111'0: ~5..j -
35.+ I. 
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MUCH ADO: Play is topical 
with pop culture references 
ContInued from H1 
case in this production. It i~ clear 
when the audience laughs louder 
at a grape being tossed in tile air 
and caught in someone', mouth 
than at the text that !>omething is 
nOlright. 

Layered on like u veneer to 
Ihi~ witty comedy i~ the ~moke of 
the L.A. riots. Wufting onto the 
stage in act two, televi,ion 
screens light up at various 
locations around the ~t to remind 
us what i happening uway from 
the e~tate of our rich friends and 
their cateren;. While Shakespeare 
makes a habit of tying up his 
comedie~ with multiple wedding, 
and jubilant dancing. McAnuff 
take~ pleasure in untying theM! 
tidy knots with the epbooe~ from 
the outside world. But the tableau 
of a television broadca~ting L.A. 
riot footage makes lillie ~n~ and 
M:em~ overly obtru~ive. 

It is impo~!>ible to deny the 
pamllels between the period 
during which Shakespeare wrote 
thi, play and the modem period. 
And it is imporl;m t to remember 
Ihat in the original productions of 
Shake~peare'~ plays, the actors 
always wore modem dress, even 
in the hi~tories . o. maybe all thi~ 
updating ;lI1d commentary on the 
text belong. right? 

Shakespe;Ire saw that the 
audience can recognize parJlkls 
without having them explicitly 
explained. TIlis production 
dt-cides that the pl;lY wi ll be 
funnier and more topical if the 

AUDITORIUM " . . ..; :t-::.~ ~ 

6.1 S14/1 & • '51,$11/1-3 . 
UCSD BOX OfFICE. • 534~84&7 . ,~ 

images of Marilyn Monroe and 
George Bush wulk ;I(:ro" the 
~wge. and the-.e updatill£' wilinot 
dbtrJct from the 1;lI1guage in thi, 
wiltie~t of Shal-e'peare', play~ . 

There' , only one way to l...now for 
~ure if the laller idea worl...~. and 
that ', to take a look .11 " Much 
Ado" for y uJ')';Clf. 

The La jolla Playhou,e 
production of "Much Ado About 
Nothing" b presented at p.lll" 
Tue~ay~-Fridays. 2 & 8 p.m. 
Saturdays. and 2 & 7 p.m. 
Sunday, through Nov. 29. Tickeb 
r.Ulge from 23.75 to 29.75. wi th 
half-price ~tudent rush tickeb 
;wililable before the perfol1llUnce. 
two per valid ~tuden t I.D. Call 
534-3960 for infonllation . 

Photo courteSly of Ken Howa-d 

Clement Fowler, the eager 
Sergeant Verges. 

-41.' 
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MOYI[ R[YIEW 
Frozen Assets: Producer and co-writer speaks out about spenn banks and romance 
By Meliss. Jacobs 
Guardian Reporter 

Take a litera ry agent tUl1led 
scriptwriter and producer. two 
famous t elevi~ion . tan;. add a 
small burg in Oregon and dasl, :n 
a sperm bank ilnd you might come 
up \ ith quite a sticky mess . Ask 
Don Klein and he might say that 
he came up with a (pro)creative 
combi nation for his new fi lm. 
Fm:l'lI Ass(!{s. 

" I wanted to write a romantic 
comedy that would make people 
laugh in their pants. that could 
have a bit of the ou trageous. as 
well as a lot of heart." explained 
Klein . producer/co-writer of the 
new comedy during a recent 
phone interview. 

Klein said that this movie 
"recalls the romantic conflict of 
WlIl'n Harry Met Sally, combined 
with the sexy wamlth of Prl'uy 
IV (llllon. " 

Corbin Bemsen plays corpo
rate yuppie Zach Shepard who is 
sent by hi s superiors to run a bank 
in a small Oregon town. Hb 
excitement is soon dampened 
when he discovers that thi s 
"bank." which is supposed to be 
the ladder upon which he will eurn 
a promotion in the company. is 
not a financial institution but 
rather a spenn bank. 

Contlict arises when Bernsen 
meets his match. Shelly Long. an 
efficient and idealistic: biologist 
who is the director of the ~penn 
bank. Dedicated to helping create 
babie~ for childless couples and 
unconcerned with profit-making. 
she i~ totally opposed to Bernsen's 
plan to rum the non-profit bank 
into a high-tech. money-making 
machine by sponsoring a virility 
contest for the townsmen. for 
which the men have to go without 
smoking. drinking or ex. Many 
confrontations arise. with the 
spice of a brewing love interest in 
the background - one of those 
love/hate type of relationships
to give way to a light-hearted. 
entenaining story. 

The idea for the film began 10 
years ago. when Klein. a literary 
agent in Los Angeles, approached 

Tom KaJ10zian (one of the writers 
he represen ts) and asked him to 
help write a ~cript revolving 
around the contempomry b~ue of 
Spel1l1 bank~. 

"It 's a newswonhy subjcct that 
hasn ' t yet been fully tapped. 
Spellll banl..s ,ort of repre~ent sex 
of the '90s:' explained Klein. He 
wanted to bring thi~ topic out into 
the open in a forum that would 
allow viewen; to laugh and be 
comforlable. yet unden;tand and 
appreciate the imponance and 
serious nature of the i~sue. 

A significant factor in the 
making of this movie i~ Ihat it \\las 
financed "independently" through 

" . .. she is totally 
oppo ed to 
Bern en's plan to 
tum the non-profit 
bank into a high
tech money-making 
machine by sponsor
ing a virility contest 
for the townsmen .. , " 

Klein' ~ effons. instead of by large 
corporations like Univen;al 
Studios. With monies Klein had 
made through real estate invest
ments. his literary agent career 
and the financial support of some 
private investon;. Klein was able 
to produce a large-~cale. full 
length feature film for approxi
mately $5 million. as oppo~ed to 
the usual mnge of $25 million or 
more for most feature films. 

"You can't afford to waste 
anything when you're indepen
dent:' emphasized Klein. This is 
not a project that mo~t individuals 
would take on. both from a 
financial ,tandpoi nt and becau,e 
of the time and efforl involved. 
' 'I'm a ri~k:' said Klein. " I wanted 
to do something that would leave 
a mark." 

After much time. dedication 

WE'LL EWE lOUR 
COLLEGE LOAM. 
If you're stuck with a student loan that's not 
in default, the Army might pay it off. 

If you QUalify, we'll reduce your debt by 
~, up to a $55,000 limit for each year you 
serve as a soldier, so after just 3 years 
you'll have a clean slate. 

You'll also have training in a choice 
of skills and enough self-assurance 
to last you the rest of your life. 

Get all the details from your 
Army Recruiter. 

ARMY. I' ALL lOU CAN BE: 

und rewriting of the script. the 
crew began production on the film 
a little over a year ago. The 
realistic nalure of the subject 
helped Klein and company to 
attract Long. who plays a char.tc
ter somewhat comparJble in style 
and personality 10 her chameter 
Diane on the televbion sho\ 
"Cheers." 

The camamderie that devel 
oped between Long and Bel1l~n 
while working on "Hello Ag;lin" 
helped influence Bernsen to take 
his role. 

Larry Miller and Dody 
Goodman also star in thi s film . 
Considering the film', relatively 
small budget and Ihe fact that 
Klein was new to thi, industry. he 
considered it a great honor to 
work with ~uch well-known 
actors and uctre"es. 

Before doing the movie. Klein 
said. he wasn'l aware of the 
widespread u~e of ~peml banl...,. 
"SO many people have ,hared 
storie:. about 'banks' with me. I'm 
amazed at how common it b. 
Million, of people have u,ed ~uch 
~ervice, but ju,t don 't talt.. about 
it. It's as if it's considered a 'no
no. 

According to the American 

Fcr1ility Society. thou,and, of 
babies are born each year through 
anificial in,emination: ahoul 
35.000 are conceived with parlner 
,peml and about 35.000 arc 
conceived with donor ~1X:1ll1. In 
fact, one couple in six cxpcriem:c, 
<'()me I-ind of infenility. 

" People ~houldn't be made to 
feel guilty - this Ispenn bank, I is 
a great -.ervice to ~ociety I fori 
anyone who wants can have kilb. 
In our own way. we may be 
helping million, of IX:Ople: ' Klein 
said. 

Whenl .... ked his goal regarding 
the film, Klein ~l;I ted. " I want 

Gtaplllc by Adnano Munez 

Ix:ople to fed grcal \~ hen the) 
"all.. oul of the theater." 

"Young people ;llld old Ix:ople 
all want to lind love and have 
happy ending'. It' , a high·concept 
comedy lInd there', notlllan) lit..e 
Ihb out th t!re." he e.\plained. 

A~ for the future. Don Kkln i~ 
un,ure of what palh hi, lilm 
carecr wililat-e. " I ha\.: 'Ul'h a 
loyalt y to Ill) Ilil!;'ral) I clielll' that 
I don't t..now if I could leave 
Ihem. 

" I f you put your hcart into 
'oillcthing. il will 1:0l11C bact- 10 

you. For now. I have to la"c olle 
day ;It a t illlc." he ,aid. 

Personal and Confidential Care for Women Since 1969 ... 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
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(Immediate Test Results) 

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
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CONC[RT PREYI[W 
Jazz Fest: Inspiring Music Featured in Price Center 
By Gordon Hurd 
Associate Hiatus Editor 

For many yt:;Jr~ Ihe qu.:,tion 
h:t\ an-.en: Why d :, jazz. th.: trut: 
Am~ri an cultural ;Jchievt:lllent. 
nm gain the ;lppreci:llion it 
oc,crve,'? Perhap~ it i~ ignored 3!> 

un art fOlm for mClal rea..on,. 
t:x'Cau~c the Afric;lIl-Americlln, in 
our country' ~ history were ih 
creator,. Yet con~loering tht: 
eXICI1I of r:'lp', IXlpularity IOday. it 
woulo ,eem thi, an,wer i:. nOI :'0 

V .. 110. 
Perhap' i( i, hccauM: JUzz i, a 

l11u,it' that hu, ,0 Illuch hi,tory 
and hu, gone through ,0 many 
philo\ophical and f'Ollllali'lic 
lr.lIl,f0I1111llion\. Mu}llt: juzz 
require, .. li,lencr to thin!.. too 
ll1uch. A fter all. if, meone 
dll<:,n't get it. why ,hould they 
li,ten to II'! 

Granted. Jazz i, nOi a~ ea,y 10 

Ic .. d a, ) nUl awrage teen ,pirit
inlc,ted tune where all) nu h;lVe 
10 dll i, ,lam your head and 
nxognllc all thc witty pop t: u\turl' 
n::klent:c, or t'ondemn your 
favoritc corpomtc widgct of the 
\\cel... cvcllhde". jazz doe, 
haw the ,ou l and the i:lc;II. the 
WI) ,luff that ha, im.plred every 
,ingk notc ),OU hear on 91 or at 
the dance club Geraldine. 

Whet her or not you are 
plllficient 111 the language of jazz 
you wi ll have an oppOJ'iUnll) to 
,tudy and cnJoy U SO', outdoor 
J.lll r.:,ti val thi, Saturday. ov.7. 
JAIL '92 will fe:lIure Oelfeayo 
Mal alh. John P:uilUcci and 
I lolli, Gentry ', NClll1. 

TIIC Priw cnlcr PI;I]~1 will 
prov ide the outdoor q"gl' for tht: 
tlm~~ group, to ,tretch Oll t lind IllY 
thclr \ountl\ on all tho,\! \\ ho WI,11 
to e\peril!ncc them. 

Ddfeayo Mar)oali,. a member 
of thl! fmnou, Illu,i, family fmm 

<:w Orlean,. headlines the ,how. 
Iii, recently rclt:;l\t'd album 
POlllill.l' Pilul/'s Dl'l'i.\/(II/ l~ 
l:!amering thc young trombon.: 
player <.Julie a reput:lIion in jau 
cin:b. 

inl'e he wa" 17 y.:ar, old. 
\ar\ali, ha, pro(\u,t:d albull1~. 

including effol1s by I-larry 

If you or someone 
you know has 

• Mononucleosis • Lyme Disease 

• Clotting factor • Epstein Barr 
defICiency Virus 

• Toxoplasmosis • CMV 

• Chlamydia • Any red blood 
cell antibo<ty 

• Hepatit is A or B • Rh Antibodies 

Call 
MD LABORATORIES 
A Subsuuary ofHtmaCart Corpora/IOn 

SAN DIEGO (619)226.1733 
T~£ (31 0) 61'-"73 

wtST HOllYWOOD (213)654-0565 

Y QU can greatly help in medical 
rtstDrch and treatment and lam 

S50 to $200 pir wetl.:! 

PLEASE BABY PLEASE 
"'"' other PerJOl1a1. are In the 

Guardian Claulfleds 
Ups,a'r$ In ,n. SIUOI!nt Cen'er. BU1kllnil A. 

Photo courtesy 01 Novus 

Delfeayo M arsalis comes from a f amily 01 great musical talent. 

onlllek. Jr. and Counney Pine. a, 
\\ c ll ", Ih(h': of hi, brother-. 
Wynton and Branforll. and futher 
Elli,. 

In ;tddition. Maf\ah, IUL, 
;tccolllpanied Ra) (harle,. t1 

Blal-c) " Ja u Mc"engcr, and 
Fa" Domino on tour~ . lit", J.J. 
John,>on-in!.pircd trombone ~ound 
can even be heard on pi!..e Lee",.. 
:,oundtrJcb. 

GRP lecordi ng ani~t John 
Patitucci i, abo ~chcdu led to 
appear. Ilailed as a ,tyli,tic and 
d i vef\e cOl1lpo,.,er :1\ \\Iell ~L~ a 
talented ,oloi,t. th i, b:l\S player i~ 
e;\pec ted to li ven up th.: fcstivul. 

ew Yort.. native P;tiitucci hal> 
earned hb place in j;!ZZ hbtol),. 
having pl;!yed wilh the li!..c~ of 
Stan Gct. Dave Gru~in and Chic!.. 

orea. A~ evidenced on hi, latest 
re\c .. ,e SJ,,('/chhoo/... PatilUcri i, 
\\el\-hno\ n a~ a pla)cr with a 
Ia,t.: for everything from bop lind 
fu",ion to ~amba amI hou",e l1lu,ic. 

SalUrday'~ JAZZ '92 ,.,hould 
prove to be enjoyable. hot ;!no hip. 
The mu~ic begin 1Il I p.m. und 
continues until 5 p.m. For morc 
infomlation. c(lll 53'+-4090. A, 
Delfenyo Marsalis himself has 
,.,aid. "It's cool to like jazz. Wc're 
;111 ill this together:' 

C01.LEG~ NIGI{2' 
EVERY THURSDAY 

l!0 8 PM-CLOSE 
o~G • 

o • PPE!IZER~ .. ~~R!'f\S Cl 

0 " .. . <> $ 2~~LL DRINKS 
POol tah l \.. ~\ S'nOotetS 

'les \)as\tet'ua 

Toms 
LA JOLLA MARRIOTT 
• Mu t Be 21 Yl';lt OIJ tll Entl'r 

4240 La Jolla Village DrIve 
La Jolla, CA 92037 
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~ 
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DnNCE PREVIEW 
Unes Ballet: Choreographer King expresses intimacy 
By Amy Sweeney 
Guardian Reporter 

Intemillionally renowned 
choreographer Alonzo King will 
bring his creative modem ballet to 
UCSO's Mandevi lle Auditorium 
Friday al 8 p.m. 

teristic is King's personalized 
dance language. According to 
King. "When you are with 
someone you love. you communi
cate in a way that you don' t wi th 
other people ... you become more 
intimate and personal." 

with a tour of seveml of the 
University of Cnlifomia cam
puses. 

For more information about the 
Lines ballet perfonnanee. call 
534-4090. 

The' I O-year-old Lines 
Contempor.uy Ballet wi ll be 
performing three wo",s which 
King. during a recent phone 
interview. said involve "struggle. 
joy. beauty. pain and curiosi ty." 
As the founder and choreogra
pher. King has combined a 
c1a~sical ballet base with his own 
personal dance 1,IOguage to 
produce a truly original combina
tion of movement and intimacy. 

King began his career ill a 
young age a. a dancer. choreo
graphing his first wo", at 17. He 
has worked with ballet companies 
all over the world. including the 
Hong Kong Ballet. the Frankfurt 
Ballet and the New YOIX Joffrey 
Ballet. He now creates and stages 
works for Lines. 

He aid hi relationship 
with bal let is one in which "the 
public sees and is exposed to 
the int imacy wi th that 
relationship." This "inti
macy" wi th dance cremes an 
arti tic tlhnosphere that ~ts 
Lines apart from other 
companies. 

The dancers 
themselves add to 
Ihi relationship. 
According to King. 
the style of the 
bal let "comes from 
the art ists themselves." He want 
his dancers' interpretations to be 
as close to "their original voice
as possible. The re~uh is a 
performtlnce that shows the souls 
of the dancers and the choreogm
pher. King said the dancers are 
generous. "they give 100 percent 
in tenns of body mind and spirit." 
The artists and creator work 
together to creale a strong 
cohesion that makes Lincs ~ t and 

out. " ! 

King said he named the 
company Lines because Ihere is 
"nowhere where there is not line: 
in nature. our bodies. the whole 
world is non-stop line." King 
created the San Francisco-based 
company on Ihis premise in 1982. 
The performances feature a wide 
range of relaxed but controlled 
movement. elegant lines and a 
creative technique. 

Lines' distinguishing charac-

In addition to its San Fmncisco 
performances. the award-winning 
company also tours the United 
SlateS tlnd Europe. Lines i 
kicking off its 1992/93 season 

Photo courtesy 01 Marty Soh 

Dancer Marina Hotc:hkiaa 
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KYouThink 

Your Schedule's Tough, 
Check Out Ours. 

MONDAY: ... ..., I', •• F ..... II.· $I.SO t.."tnuh; 2 for I _,plli,.,s. 
TUESDAV: ·so .. " TN I •• , I".t.· W,t.h Ih, SUlifll on our "Iio wlt il. Iftjoyi"t $I.S0 
M,r,erill., $1 Ctrom(4·.,,,,1. ,~ $.fish telOt . 

WEDNESDAV; ·Let. II, •• H.," HHr.· Elii" our ~' ily Hm. Hour ~"Is fro", 10:10,,,, ·hm. 

!/-P,;,&t, BI.J ct 7i-. ! "" ... MI-, Bur, ~ 
r{) '1.50-r1~ R+w, ;o...-,' II~" 

THURSDAYS: 
COLLEGE NIGHTS 

film H.," IIHr 4-',.. $1 4o", •• ti, ~,., .. , 2 '.r I .".ti",.. 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY; ·F ..... II f"Ni. WHbi4.· V.riOl.S .ei,l. t~r .. ,hut t~ ••• k,n4. 

. f' "\.'" \ 

- - ~ >~ , .-'.,.; I I' 1("< >'o 
• Nut t. tilt ".,4 R .. k elf. • Plul, .r.,4.rtriua4 ,.,kil,. 

L . It ... ,.,. ,tlr C.ri,t ... ,arty .. wI C, II 4s4·9664 .J --------------------------

FIND 
Roomm:ltes 

Ticket~ 

Cars 

Bikes 

Dt,als 

Stculs 

Renhlls 

Steret'S 

SurO)(llirds 

'\uto Rep:lir 

Sales 

Juus 

Rooms 

Typing 

R~by~itters 

Computers 

Tuturs 

and more in 
The Gllardiall 

Clas.~ i1i ecb. 

Whul do 
YOII need? 

n.cauanu... 
upstairs in the 
~tudent Center. 

above the 
General Store . 

1I11\'\'US -; 

advertisers 

The businesses below and on the next page are 
proud to span or GREEK COLUMNS 

~rhe Polo Plaids 

POLO ' RALPII LAI IKE 
mixe~ lin cclectic blend of 
color, and fab ric~. adding 
vuricty and exci telllent 
with contemporary appeal. 

Nautic ... 
Tommy Hiltiger. 
Ferrell Reed. 
IKE Beha r. 
Jo,eph Abboud. 
Hickey-Freeman. 

,r .., '" ~ 
I ;.:.. , 

STEEPLECHASE 
~17 L~ Julia Village Drill' 

UTe. C\t to Nordstrom. Upper LC\e1 

FREE $15 Gift Certificate with $100 Purchase 

LSAT 
MeAT 
GMAT 
GRE 

Classes are starting right now. Call 277-6744. 

KAPLAN 
The answer to the tesl quesllan. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
: NORTH COAST CLEANERS : 
: OF LA JOLLA RENAISSANCE : 
• • Same day service · 7 days a week · In by noon ... ready by 5 • 

• 
• Expert tailoring and alterations done on site · New laundry servicl'S • 

featuring boxed men's dress shirts & Ouff and fold laundry 
• • Friendly courteous service for personalized care of your fine garments • 
• • Suede and leather specialists ' Satisfaction guranteed • 

• • • • • • ! $1 00 OFF 99¢ SHIRTS : 
• DRY CLEANING ~nd PRESSING with iny DRY CLEANING • 

• 
on EACH garment ORDER • 

• 

(no limit on number of guments) HJJ1d finished· ['p'rlly bundmd • 
Coupon muSl be p...."ltd wllh • Men's DrfSS • On hJJ1gtr • Oimil ; shirts) 

• 
tNCOMlNCo<d .... 011ty. CoupM must re pI ..... """ ~,Ih • 

One coupon Pfr ordtr. per vbu. lNCO\o1lNG ord~f'" Qnly. 

• 
Sorry.CIIUlOI combltlf offers OnecouponJX!r ordt"f. pt'r ~L"II • 

r'p. ll / IIf/ '¥1 Sorry.c.Motcombtnt·ufltf<o 
• l\p. 1I119i'~ . 

• in the New Renaissance Towne Centre • 
• 8915 Towne Centre Drive • 
• Behind the lITC Mall • Next to Harvest Ranch Market • 

: 1111 • 457-9800 : 
• NroJ hours: 7 am-8 pm, Sa turday 8 arn-6 pm, Sunday 10 am-5 pm • 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
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11M III \'!' US '1'111' lIeSD (;I1 ..... lillll 

The Best Course You'll Ever Take 

Only $ 329 includes: 

• 5 nights at a 5-star hotel on the slopes of 
Snowmass (condos on the slopes add S30) 

• 4-day lift ticket good on three mountains, 
Aspen, Snowmass, and Buttermilk 

• Roundtrip lUxury bus transportation 
• Pub crawl, ski movies, ski races, parties, 

happy hours, T-shirt, etc. 

OVER 15 SCHOOLS PARTICIPATING .. ,... .. 

700 PEOPLE WENT LAST YEAR, WHERE WERE you? 

:. $40 DEPOsrJ DuE NOW Eric Melbihess . t , ) . 
1FYL~ PAYMENT DUE BY Nov. 16 (619)566-8669 
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at least 40 cases on every bus! 

TIX ON SALE NOW 3rd FLOOR PRICE CENTER TUE-FRI 10-2 ___ I 


